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Abstract

THE INFLUENCE OF TFIE SOCIAL
ENVIRONMENT ON THE HEALTH OF

MANITOBA FIRST NATIONS
COMMUNITIES

by Brenda Denise Elias

Manitoba First Nations communities are assuming control over health services, and

the way health information is collected is critical to shape the health and social policies and

programs that First Nations peoples will create. A biomedical approach, which focuses on

behavioral health risks and health status, has dominated much of the research on First

Nations peoples. Studies ftamed stictly by a biomedical understanding of health or by the way

health behavior is generally understood in society, however, have created the impression that

there is something inherently pathological about the Aboriginal population. Although

identifying poor health and associated risk factors is critical for formulating health-

promoting interventions, the potential still exists that biomedicaVrisk factor approaches can

stigmatize Aboriginal peoples for the state of their health. It is therefore time to move

beyond a biomedical model of individual risk factors to an approach that can take into

account the characteristics of, and processes occurring at, the levels ofthe individual and

the broader environment.

Aboriginal activists, for one, have suggested that a social determinant approach,

that takes a more comprehensive approach, is better suited for framing the health of

Aboriginal peoples, and is consistent with Aboriginal notions of holism. Indeed, enhancing

the health of individual community members by improving conditions at the community

level is often recommended, but never studied. While much attention is paid to the

importance of a First Nations community environment to the health of First Nations people,
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no research has assessed the health promoting and health damaging characteristics of First

Nation communities. This study is the first ever to take a multilevel approach to

understanding the health of First Nations communities. Of particular interest is the way the

social, cultural, geographic, economic, health status, risk factor, ffid health service

environment of First Nations communities independently influences the health of First

Nations peoples.

This study explores the influence of a wide range of First Nations community-level

indicators on the health risk, health staftrs, and preventative health practices of Manitoba

First Nations peoples. The primary database used in this study is the Manitoba First

Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey (1997). The study was based on a

"community sentinel design," which is appropriate to account for variation between and

within communities. First Nation community level characteristics were derived from this

survey and a number of other data sources. Multilevel statistical modeling techniques were

used to examine the influence that First Nations commrurity level characteristics have on

the health of Manitoba First Nations' communities.

A major finding of this study is that community level factors, independent of

individual characteristics, explain higher rates of health risk factors, poorer health status,

and preventative health practices. Another important finding is that different social

environments and elements of these environments, along with different individual social

characteristics, account for the variation in health risk factors, health status, and

preventative health practices within and between Manitoba First Nations communities. In

light of these findings, this study proposes a number of multilevel social determinant

pathways that First Nations policy makers, health directors, health service providers,

researchers, and program developers may consider when addressing the health of First

Nations peoples.
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Statement of the problem

Manitoba First Nations communities are assuming control over health services. The

way in which health information is collected is a critical step in shaping the health policies

and programs that First Nations peoples will create. A biomedical approach, which focuses

on behavioral health risks and poor health status, has dominated much of the research on

First Nations peoples. This approach, which follows a doctrine of specific etiology, tends to

emphasize a narrow range of behaviors or risk factors, such as smoking, drinking,

excessive weight, diet, and physical inactivity. Although identi$ing poor health and

multiple risk factors is critical for formulating health-promoting interventions, studies

framed strictly by a biomedical understanding of health or by the way health behavior is

generally urderstood in society can create the impression that there is something inherently

pathological about the Aboriginal population (Lupton 1995). It is therefore time to move

beyond a biomedical model of individual risk factors to a social determinants approach that

can take into account the characteristics of, and processes occuring at, the levels of the

individual and the broader environment.

The Evans and Stoddart population health model introduces some of the many

intenelated factors outside the health care system that can contribute to health and

wellbeing (Evans et ú 1994). Poor socio-economic status, age, sex, risky lifestyles, below

average height, and obesity are just some of the many factors associated with health.

1,
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Sanitation, housing, social programs for the chronically poor, improved nutrition,

competence, and coping, on the other hand, have improved health and wellbeing, and all

these factors are related to increased prosperity. The genetic environment is another

consideration, and health care is only one of several determinants of health, while health is

only one of many determinants of wellbeing. In other words, health is very much a

multidimensional construct, which reflects the influence of the biological, social, economic,

cultural, as well as political environment.

Aboriginal activists and researchers have suggested that a social determinant

approach, which takes a more comprehensive approach to health, is far better suited for

framing the health of Aboriginal peoples, and is consistent with Aboriginal notions of

holism @ion Stout and Kipling 1998; Scott 1998). While much attention is paid to the

importance of a First Nations community environment to the health of First Nations people,

no research has actually assessed the health promoting and health damaging characteristics

of First Nations communities in relation to health risk, health status, and preventative

health practices of First Nations people, especially after accounting for individual

characteristics. A social determinant approach that can account for both individual and

community level social determinants would therefore provide a more comprehensive

picture of health, as well as the necessary evidence to intervene at both levels. 'What is

required is an ecosocial or multilevel approach to understanding the health of First Nations

peoples (Hyatt 1999;Pearce 1996; Susser and Susser 1996; Shy 1998; Susser 1998;

McMichael 1999; Schwartz, Susser and Susser 1999; Krieger 2000). This study is the first

ever to explore the influence of a wide range of First Nations community-level indicators,
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after accounting for individual level characteristics, on the health risk, health status, and

preventative health practices of First Nations peoples. Of particular interest is the way that

the social, cultural, geographic, economic, racism/discrimination, health status, risk factor,

and health service environment of First Nations communities may influence the overall

health of First Nations peoples.

Study objectives

This study will explore the influence of the social environment on the health of

Manitoba First Nations coÍtmunities. A major outcome of this research is to engage First

Nations politicians, policymakers, service providers, and program developers in addressing

the health of First Nations peoples through the broader determinants of health. The specific

objectives of this study are as follows:

t. To review the social determinants of health in First Nations communities, with a

particular emphasis on the social environment.

To bring together a broad range of social environmental measures that may be

relevant to First Nations communities.

To demonstrate the association between the social environment of First Nations

communities and the following domains of health: health risk factors, health status,

and preventative health practices.

To determine to what extent the social environment within and between First

Nations communities explains the observed association in health risk factors, health

status and preventative health practices, even after adjusting for such individual

3
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characteristics as ãEC, gender, family roles, household composition,

racism/discrimination, cultural practices, social-economic (including financial

insecurity) characteristics, social support, household social issues, and perceptions

of community disparity.

Summary

This dissertation includes the following chapters and content on the significance of

the social environment for the health of First Nations people. Chapter Two is a review of

the literature that argues that despite a homogenous experience of poor health, regional

variations in health risk factors, health status, and health care utilization practices exist

arnong First Nations peoples. Reasons for this heterogeneity, which are social and

historical, are explored in the social determinant literature to establish what drives health

inequalities, particularly among First Nations peoples. Many social characteristics, at the

individual level, predict the health of First Nations peoples, but variations in health

between First Nation communities suggest that the social environment of the community is

also a critical factor. Although variations in health, regardless of place, may simply be a

result of the characteristics of individuals, community people with simila¡ types of

characteristics may achieve different levels of health because of where they live. By

assessing individual and community level effects, it is possible to understand health as

something that depends on the area in which a person lives. From this review, a framework

is inhoduced to assess the way community effects, either independently or in addition to

individual level characteristics, may influence health risk factors, health status, and

preventative health practices in First Nations communities.
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In Chapter Three and Four, the study design and statistical methods used in this

study are discussed. The primary database used in this study is the Manitoba First Nations

Regional Longitudinal Health Survey (1997). The study was based on a "community

sentinel design," which is appropriate to account for variation between and within

communities in health risk factors, health status, and preventative health practices. To

determine if there is a community level effect on health, community level social

environmental characteristics were derived from this survey and other data sources. This

chapter describes in detail the data sources used, the statistical techniques employed to

prepare the data for multilevel analysis, and the statistical modeling techniques undertaken

to assess the role that the social environment plays in the health of Manitoba First Nations'

communities.

The next three chapters address for each outcome measure the contribution that a

broader social determinants approach can make. Chapter Five illustrates that smoking,

drinking, and weight problems are major and modifiable risk factors that vary within and

between First Nations communities. Chapter Six investigates the way in which health status

varies within and between communities, while Chapter Seven focuses on routine physical

examinations and annual blood pressure check-ups, known as preventative health practices.

In all three chapters, the social determinants of these outcomes are reviewed, with

particular attention directed at the significance of the social environment. A consistent

finding in all three chapters is that community level factors, after adjusting for individual

characteristics, are associated with higher rates of health risk factors, poorer health status,

and preventative health practices. Another major finding is that different social
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environments and elements of these environments, along with different individual social

characteristics, account for the variation in health risk factors, health status, and

preventative health practices within and between Manitoba First Nations communities.

Independent of individual characteristics, communities characterized by high levels of

health risk behaviors and a prevalence ofpoor health (hypertension and diabetes) account

for higher levels of health risk and poor health. However, community characteristics such

as geography, housing conditions, and social-economic disparity are also important factors

associated with risk. Another major finding is that although individual characteristics can

determine the regular use of preventative health services, the type of services utilized

varied by community health risk behaviors, health status, and social-economic conditions.

The final chapter summarizes these findings and discusses the multilevel pathways that

First Nations policy makers, health directors, health service providers, researchers, and

program developers need to consider to combat health inequalities within and between First

Nations communities.

Overall, these findings confirmed that although risk factor, chronic disease, and

health service epidemiology have made substantial achievements in understanding the

contribution a number of factors can make in causing greater morbidity, mortality, and

health service utilization in populations, a multilevel social determinants approach can

fuither situate the inequalities experienced in this population and better inform

govemments and communities of interventions required to improve the quality of life of

First Nations people.



CHAPTER 2 - LITERATURE REVIEW AND STUDY FRAME\ryORK

Introduction

Although First Nations peoples share a common colonial past, they have difflerent

historical experiences, reside in different regions, endure different levels of social-

economic disparity, and have variable access to health services, patterns of health status,

and lifestyle risk behaviors (Young 1997).In this chapter, a review of the health literature

demonstrates that there are distinct regional variations in many health risk factors, health

status, and health care utilization indicators, but what accounts for these variations is not

fully understood. A scan of govemment data on social conditions in First Nations

communities reveal that conditions vary within and across First Nations communities. Of

the few social determinant studies conducted on Aboriginal populations, studies that

employ many social determinant factors (social-economic, cultural practices, social roles,

etc.) achieve greater success in demonstrating the distribution of health inequalities. All the

studies reviewed, however, have relied on individual level dat4 which cannot account for

differences within and between populations as a result of different social conditions. To

deal with this gap, multilevel approaches, which can assess individual and community level

social determinants, are introduced as a means to more comprehensively account for what

determines health in First Nations communities, better explain the prevalence of risk

factors, health status and preventative health practices, and make available the evidence to

intervene at the individual and community level. Based on this review, a multilevel



framework and set of hypotheses are generated to investigate whether the Manitoba First

Nations community environment, after adjusting for individual level characteristics,

explains the prevalence of health risk factors, health status, and preventative health care

practices found in this population.

Regional variations in the health of First Nations peoples

In Aboriginal epidemiology, there is growing interest in the difflerences, variants,

and disparities in the health of First Nations individuals and communities. Mortality studies

continue to demonstrate that First Nations people, when compared to the general Canadian

population, have higher death rates (Young 1994; MacMillan et al1996). At first glance,

these higher rates suggest that First Nations peoples, as a group, have poorer health status.

When these data are disaggregated by geography, * entirely different picture of health

emerges. A recent Manitoba study was the first attempt ever to use the Status Verification

System (and Indian Registry) to present regional de-aggregated administrative claims data

on the entire Registered First Nations population, with all other Manitobans as a

comparison group (Martens et a12002).1 This study found that the premature mortality rate

(death before the age of 75) for Registered First Nations was double that of all other

Manitobans, but rates were far higher in southem than northem First Nations communities.

A similar inequality was evident for potential years of life lost. This measure, which gives

greater weight to deaths occurring at a younger age than to those at later ages, was far

higher for First Nations people than that of all other Manitobans, and this loss of life at an

I 'fhe data was de-aggregated by Manitoba Health Regional Health Authority Areas, Ma¡itoba First Nations Tribal
Council regions and Independent/Non-affiliated First Nations community clusters.
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eaîly age was far greater in southern First Nations cofirmunities than in the rest of

Manitobans. A similar pattern emerged for life expectancy. Although First Nations women

tend to live longer than First Nations men, the life expectancy of First Nations women

(73.2 years) and men (68.4 years), when compared to their counterparts in the Manitoba

population (women 81.4 years; men 76.1 years), was far lor.ver. Of significant concem once

again was the shorter life expectancy of First Nations women and men from southem rather

than northem First Nations communities.

Distinct variations are also apparent for many health status indicators in the First

Nations population. First Nations people are more likely to rate their health as poor than are

all other Canadians. Some evidence suggests that there are regional differences in self-rated

health among First Nations peoples (FNIRLHS 1999; MFNRLHS 1998). Mortality data

also indicates that First Nations people are at higher risk for poor mental health, but area

differences raise the question of why suicides vary (Denny and Taylor 19991, Brant 1993;

Hunter and Harvey 2002; Kirmayer et al 2000). In Manitob4 the suicide rate was

significantly higher among On-Reserve First Nations peoples than among those living off

reserve (52.9 v. 31.3 per 100,000 per year) (Malchy and Munay 1997), and suicide

ideations and attempts were greater among First Nations people from southem First

Nations communities than communities in the north (MFNRLHS 1998).

Diabetes and cardiovascular co-morbidity are also significantly greater among First

Nations peoples, compared to the non-Aboriginal population (Mao 1986; Youn g 1994;

MacMillian ef al 1996; Young et al 1999; Young et al 2001). However, regional variations

are also apparent between and among the First Nations. For instance, diabetes treatment
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prevalence was four times higher for First Nations people compared to the Manitoban

population, and was far greater in southern (25%), than in northem (15%), FirstNations

communities (Martens et a12002). While cardiovascular disease rates are decreasing in the

general population, rates are increasing among First Nations peoples. Similarly, several

U.S. studies have found signif,rcant variations in hypertension and other cardiovascular

conditions within and between tribal areas (Stem 1998; Sewell et al 2002; Anand and

Tookenay 1999; Levin etaI2002; Rith-Najarian et a12002).

Elevated levels of smoking, alcohol problems, physical inactivity, poor diet, and

high body mass index are some of the major health risk factors contributing to this poorer

health status, and these factors, as well, vary from region to region (MFNRLHS 1998;

Reading et al 1999; Health Canada 2002; Young 1994; Young et al 2001; Malchy and

Murray I99l).In Canada, the evidence overwhelmingly demonstrates that smoking rates

are very high among First Nations peoples (61%) and is a major contributing factor to

increased rates of chronic disease in this population (Young 1996; Reading et aJ 1999;

Anand and Tookenay 1999; Lavalee et al 1994). But, although this risk factor is highly

prevalent, not all Manitoba First Nations communities have equally high smoking rates

(ranging from 48% to79%) (MFNRLHS 1998). Interestingly in the United States, smoking

rates are much lower among American Indians in the southwest, but far more prevalent on

the northern plains ærd among Alaskan Native women (Beauvais and Segal 1992;Kaplan

et al 1997; Sugarman et al 1992; Denny and Holtzman 1999; MMWR 2000; Welty et al

1995; CDC 1996; Cook et al 2000). Excessive weight is another significant health risk

problem that varies across tribal regions (Sugarman et al 1992; Lee et al 1995; Welty et al
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1995; Price et al 1993; Young 1996; MFNRLHS 1998). There are also north-south

variations in dietary practices, and geographical and tribal differences in problem drinking

(Young 1994;Brady 2000; Frank et al 2000; MFNRLHS 1998).

For First Nations peoples, health care utilization is also significantly greater than

the non-Aboriginal population, and much of this utilization has been athibuted to diabetes

and cardiovascular related complications (Young 1994; Nicolle et al 1996; Dooley and

Sugamori 1998; Godwin et al i999; Martens et aI2002). But, although higher utilization

pattems exist, the evidence suggests that not all First Nations people have equal access to

health care services. In Manitoba, Registered First Nations people make more physician

visits per person per year, compared to all other Manitobans (Martens ef aI 2002).

Consultation rates, which represent referrals to another physician due to the complexity,

obscurity, or seriousness of a patient's illness or need for a second opinion, were the same

between these groups, but differed by First Nations community areas and the On-and-Off

reserve populations. Registered First Nations peoples living on reserve also had higher

hospital separation rates and longer hospital stays than those of all other Manitobans. The

On-Reserve population had a much higher use of hospitals than the OfÊReserve

population. High profile procedures, which represent access to hospital surgical procedures,

also demonstrated differential access issues by region. This data suggests a high probability

that there are regional variations in preventative health practices (annual physician and

blood pressure checkup) within the Manitoba First Nations population.

In summary, this review demonstrates that First Nations people, when compared to

non-Aboriginal people, are more likely to have greater rates of health risk behaviors,
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morbidity, and mortality. Several regional studies, however, have confirmed that not all

First Nations people have risky behaviors or poor health. Preliminary community level

reports from the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey (1997) have

also demonstrated that health risk factors, health status, and preventative health service

utilization could vary by community and across tribal council region.2 Reasons for this

variation have never been fully explored.

Health pattems in the First Nations population are often described as displaying the

classic characteristics of an epidemiological transition, which is a general shift from acute

infectious and deficiency diseases characteristic of underdevelopment to chronic (non-

communicable) diseases characteristic of modemization and advanced levels of

development (Young i994; Omran I97l). However, this transition is far more complex and

dynamic than a unidirectional process suggests (Yusuf et al 2001). In the same population,

several stages of this transition can occrr simultaneously. When we account for geography,

it is higtrly probable that not all geographic areas will experience the same mix of stages.

One population, society, or cornmunity may have a higher incidence of one disease while

another has a completely different pattern of health. This difference may be a result of

biological, environmental, social, economic, political, cultural, and behavioral factors, as

well as medical practice, accessible health care, and demographic differences. Varying

combinations of these determinants may also account for why some communities may have

better health than other communities.

z Because of the conflrdentiality provided to Manitoba Fi¡st Nations communities, these data could not be presented by

community and ca¡ only be reported here anonymously.
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Studies that are framed strictly by a biomedical understanding of health or by the

way health behavior is generally understood in society are not able to comprehensively

document this multiplicity of states (Duncan et al 1996). The biomedical approach, which

follows a doctrine of specific etiology, tends to emphasize a narror¡/ range of behaviors or

chronic disease risk factors, such as smoking, drinking, excessive weight, and diet (Krieger

1994,1999; Pearce 1996; Susser & Susser 1996; Shy 1998; Susser 1998; McMichael 1999;

Schwartz, Susser & Susser 1999). A health behavior perspective just generally treats these

factors as autonomous and unconnected to the broader social structural factors of health.

Risk factors are scrutinized as a matter of free choice and individual responsibility, and in

some populations are treated, in simplistic ways, as fixed and unchanging (Duncan et al

1996).Individually or combined, these perspectives are reductionist and individualistic,

and attribute guilt, encowage victim blaming, pathologize entire populations, and sever

health status and individual behavior from the social and situational context in which it

occws (Lupton 2000). Although studies based on these approaches make a substantial

public health contribution by identiffing conditions and modifiable risk factors that public

health programs can address, they are ineffective in minimizing health inequalities,

particularly when underlying these conditions and factors are the constrained and unfair

social circumstances that stem from social injustices (Krieger 2000).

In Canada, the United States, Australia, and New Zealand, a common colonial

experience is a major factor cited for the health status differences between Aboriginal and

Non-Aboriginal peoples, and the next section reviews the major social injustices inflicted

upon the First Nations peoples of Canada. The intent of this section is demonstrate that
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although the treaties provided for new knowledges and technologies to compete with a

colonial society, govemment legislation, policies and ill-fated attempts at assimilation

undermined the spirit and intent of these treaties and contributed instead to widespread

social and health inequalities among First Nations peoples.

Colonial experience

High levels of social disparity, unheaithy lifestyles, alcohol abuse, poor health

status, diabetes, hypertension, suicide ideation, and suicide among Aboriginal peoples are

often viewed as a product of a colonial history or as a symptom of disenfranchisement

(Nelson et al 1992; Horejsi et al1992; Bohn 1993; Corin 1994; Smallwood 1995; O'Neil

1986; Daniel et al 2000; Brady 2000; Joe 2001; Joe 2002; Nelson and Nelson 1999;

Coleman and Greyeyes 1999). Other products of intemal colonial relations among

Aboriginal peoples include the homogeneous experience of low income, low education,

and high levels of unemployment (O'Neil i986). In Canad4 the history of colonialism was

a history of assimilative policies that colonized the bodies of Aboriginal women and men

(Kelm 1998). The following historic policies are some of the major historical social

determinants that explain why First Nations peoples are not as healthy as the general

Canadian population.

Treaties, according to First Nations, were pacts of peace, friendship and respect that

asswed a mutually beneficial co-existence that would last "as long as the sun would shine

and the grass would grow" (RCAP 1997). First Nations also took treaty in response to

infectious disease epidemics, settler encroachment on tuaditional lands, and a depleted
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natüal resource base. Through treaties, they retained Aboriginal title, which is their right to

negotiate their shifting relationships with non-Aboriginal society. All treaties, for instance'

provided access to land and resources, technology useful in maintaining a traditional

economy (e.g., hunting, trapping and fishing supplies), technology to purse new socio-

economic opportunities (e.g. farming equipment) and education. The treaties thus contained

a number of provisions or determinants of health, and one treaty in particular included

provisions for health services. In Treaty 6, the lndians negotiated a medicine chest

provision, which stated that a "medicine chest shall be kept in the house of the Indian agent

for use and benefit of the Indians, at the discretion of such agent" (as cited from Culhane

Speck 1989). The clause, ho\ilever, stipulated that the govemment would act, "if deemed

necessary or sufficient," to intervene in an epidemic or a general famine. Discussions

regarding health services also took place at other treaty negotiations (Treaty 8, 10 and 11),

but the actual treaty documents did not have a specific clause pertaining to health (Young

1984). Federal treaty negotiators, however, made a number of unwritten promises

concerning health (Young 1984; Waldram et al 1995) and the determinants of health

(hunting, fishing and trapping) (Friesen I99l).

Treaty provisions and unwritten promises became a contested terrain between First

Nations and the federal government. The federal govemment has continued to deny any

legal or fiduciary obligation to provide health services of any kind, whereas First Nations

organizations have taken a contrary view (Culhane Speck 1989). The federal government,

historically, has not respected or enforced treaty rights over hunting, trapping and fishing.

Initially, Indian Affairs offrcials acted on behalf of Indians and resisted policies developed
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by federal and provincial governments (e.g. fisheries and agriculture) that limited First

Nations opporlunities for basic economic survival. However, their support eventually

declined over time (Friesen 1991). Consequently, over a span of a century, federal and First

Nations relations have been charactenzed by the federal govemment's wavering on its

fiduciary responsibility and by First Nations' court challenges and acts of civil

disobedience.

The Indian Act further discriminated against First Nations peoples by limiting First

Nations self-governance, traditional practices, mobility, treaty status, and land use practices

(RCAP 1997). This legislation, first enacted in 1874 and subsequently revised, has

restricted the social, economic, and political environment on reserve by giving federal

government officials and the federal Indian Affairs minister final say in First Nations

affairs. For example, the Indian Act has empowered the state to make regulations

concerning diseases on-reserve, medical treatment and health services, compulsory

hospitalization and heatment for infectious diseases, overcrowding in dwellings, and

sanitary conditions on reserve. It also gave the state other powers that ranged from

restructuring First Nations govemments to defining how one is bom or naturalized into

Indian status.

The lndian Act also targeted the very center of Indian culture by doing away with

cultural traditions by prohibiting traditional ceremonies such as the potlatch and sun dance.

Official disapproval, church pressure, harassment from Indian agents, provincial

legislation, and the criminal code (e.g., fraud and witchuaft) also undermined the practice

of traditional medicine and ceremonies among First Nations (Pettipas 1994; Kelm 1998). In
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addition, the Indian Act entrenched notions of inferior status and diminished legal rights,

especially for women (Chiste 1999). Provisions that diminished Treaty Status centered

around enfranchisement, which affected privileges associated with wills, land possession,

and land ownership (RCAP 1997).

ln 1969, the government attempted to make Indians 'equal' to other Canadians by

terminating the Indian Act and their separate legal distinction. By doing so, the federal

government would eliminate reserves and turn administrative jurisdiction over Indian

programs to the provincial govemments. First Nations reacted angrily to these proposals.

Although they found the Indian Act oppressive, First Nations argued that if the govemment

terminated the legislation without recognition of their special rights and unique status, they

would be at risk of greater assimilation and oppression by provincial govemments.

In 1985, Bill C-31 reinstated previously disenfranchised women, melt, and their

children, but limited reinstatement and treaty status of descendents. It also gave bands the

power to refuse to allow Bill C-31 Indians to rejoin their band or to have on-reserve

residency rights, thus fueling the potential for discrimination in First Nations. Although the

1985 legislation was an oppressive instrument of the state, it was still an instrument that

secured First Nations' legal distinctiveness (Waldram et al 1995).

Relocation was another regressive federal govemment policy. Physical

displacement from traditional hunting and fishing territories and seasonal residential

locations were common occruïences, as colonization of North America intensified.

Relocations were a widespread practice, and the rationales for relocating First Nations
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varied (RCAP 1997). The reserve system, imposed by the federal government, strategically

replaced seasonal and traditional settlements, and segregated First Nations people on lands

that were of poor quality and not sufficient to support a First Nations population

economically. This physical displacement of First Nations peoples from their traditional

resource base and seasonal residences occurred in tandem with federal and provincial

policies that encouraged settlement, natural resource extraction, and other forms of

economic development by non-Aboriginal peoples (Friesen 1991; RCAP 1997). The threat

of relocation still exists. The Indian Affairs Minister, through the Indian Act, can regulate

compulsory hospitalization and treatment of First Nations people with an infectious

disease, as was the case during the tuberculosis epidemics of the 1920s and 1930s (Kelm

1998). Public health legislation can also directly or indirectly force First Nations band

members to relocate to non-First Nations communities for treatment of an infectious

disease.

Another major systemic form of racism/discrimination and relocation was the

federal residential school. The cultural genocide, inferior educational services, and physical

and mental abuse that took place in those residential schools had a severe impact on the

health of many First Nations peoples (Milloy 1999). Not only did it do immediate damage

to those closest to it, but it also lingered on to poison families and communities (Chrisjohn

et al 1996). However, in its wake, it also created a cohort of survivors, and the injustice

experienced in this system helped spark a revival in traditional ways, fostered a critical

review of Canadian cultural values, and provided the next generation of First Nations

leaders with the tools to resist colonial structures.
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Much like the residential school system, a regressive child welfare system played

an instrumental role in separating children from their families, communities, and culture

(McKenzie 1995). The result was an overrepresentation of Aboriginal children in the child

welfare system. Placement of Aboriginal children with non-Aboriginal families too often

failed the very children who were to be protected through such interventions. Aboriginal

children adopted into non-Aboriginal homes were more likely have significantly poorer

adjustment outcomes. When combined with the impact of the residential school policy,

poverty, cultural loss and discrimination, this policy, according to First Nations peoples,

contributed to intemalized patterns of violence and high rates of neglect and child sexual

abuse (RCAP 1997). Much like observations made about the residential school, the

resilience of Aboriginal peoples and their resistance to this policy resulted in structural

changes. First Nations are now mandated through tripartite or bilateral agreements with

provincial and federal governments to operate their own child and family service agencies.

The historical record, as documented by the Royal Commission on Aboriginal

peoples (1997), is also replete with evidence that explains the poor economic conditions

that continue to plague many First Nations communities. Before contact, the technologies

of First Nations peoples were more than a material technology. First Nations people had an

intimate knowledge of the environment and a flexibility that allowed them to subsist from

one season to the next. The need to change with each season greatly influenced the duration

and size of their settlements, the division of the labor force between women and men, and

contact with other groups. When there was a surplus in one natural Íesource, there was an

opportwrity for trade within and among Aboriginal groups. Trade was conducted not
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strictly for prof,rt or material gain but for prestige, alliances, and agreements (RCAP 1997).

With the coming of the Europeans, the First Nations economy became a critical launching

pad for a market driven fur trade. The fur trade eventually shifted First Nations peoples into

a dependency relationship with external staple production markets that a¡e common with

boom and bust cycles.

Contact with Europeans also exposed First Nations peoples to contagious deadly

diseases that devast¿ted their populations and disrupted their social and economic patterns.

Although the treaty process continued the formality of nation-to-nation dealings, First

Nations peoples still faced the imposition of laws enacted under the provision in the

Constitution Act, 1867, making "Indians, and Lands reserved for the lndians" subject to

exclusive federal jurisdiction. The Gradual Enfranchisement Act of 1869 replaced First

Nations governing structures with elected chiefs and councillors and ensured that ultimate

authority rested with the federally appointed Indian agent and/or the minister responsible

for Indian affairs. This initial restructuring of power and the eventual enactment of various

laws and provisions (e.g., restricting mobility, ownership of property) interfered with the

social-economic development of communities and impeded economic development for

decades. Throughout the late nineteenth century and into the twentieth, lndian agents

attempted to persuade First Nations people to take up agriculture regardless of the location,

fertility of soil or climate. Federal government policies, however, did not provide sufficient

resources (land, equipment or seed). Periods of drought, overproduction, low prices, and

conflict with non-First Nations farmers, who often persuaded Indian Agents to sell off

productive Indian lands, institute restrictions on the sale of produce, and limit First Nations
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use of new technologies to increase productivity, resulted in the failure of this strategy. In

spite of these barriers, some First Nations peoples developed a measure of self-suffrciency,

although at quite low levels of income. They participated in new industries, established

small businesses, moved to areas where jobs were available, or worked their own farms, as

hired hands on other farms, or as seasonal tradesmen on housing and community

infrastructure projects (RCAP 1997).

Overshadowing these achievements, however, was social assistance dependency,

which emerged sometime between 1930 and 1960 and continues today. The settler

economy, which displaced many First Nations peoples, left them in a marginal and

vulnerable economic position. The great depression of the 1930s and the federal and

provincial policies adopted in response to economic distress and economic opporhrnity did

little to alleviate the labor force disruption experienced by First Nations peoples. Local

municipalities and provinces viewed First Nations peoples as a federal responsibility and

did little to provide social assistance, deliver services, or support employment opportunities

that could benefit the local First Nations population, especially those living on reserves.

Although the federal government undertook a number of social welfare initiatives at

mid-century to contest bad publicity, growing disparity, and the provincial govemments'

insistence that First Nations peoples were a federal responsibility, aggressive settlement

practices, natural resource and industrial developments, and federal government legislation

and policies further segregated First Nations peoples residentially and economically. The

process of relocating and consolidating of Aboriginal commurities continued to make

available land for agricultwal or resource development (e.g., hydroelectric projects), to
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enable the govemment to better provide services more eff,rciently, and to create economies

of scale by way of building self-sustaining economic community units.

Mining, forestry, oil and gas explorations, and similar projects were highly

disruptive of Aboriginal land use and harvesting patterns, and federal or provincial

conservation regulations were applied broadly and negated the Treaty right of First Nations

peoples to maintain their traditional economies ftunting, happing and fishing). Relocation

f,rther undermined the economies developed by First Nations peoples (e.g., small business

and traditional economies), and this disruption was not fully mitigated by the employment

created to build new commrurities. These opportunities \,vere often short term and usually

ended when the need for expansion waned.

In response to continuing disparity, the govemment created an extensive rvelfare

system and income security program, and by the 1960s several attempts were made to

create jobs through make-work programs (RCAP 1997). Social assistance temporarily

relieved immediate hardship, but the shift to a welfare economy failed to address the more

fundamental issue of rebuilding the economic base of Aboriginal peoples (Moscovitich and

Webster, 1995). Instead, social welfare programs and short-term "make" work programs

impeded the economic recovery of communities, and as the population grew, the need for

jobs expanded, as did the demand for social assistance and people's dependency on it.

Such structural and cultural segregation eventually resulted in poorer health among

First Nations peoples. The federal government (Indian Affairs) attempted to lessen this

crisis by providing medical and hospital services to First Nations on a discretionary basis
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(Kelm 1998). In 1945, this responsibility was transferred to Medical Services Branch

(MSB) of the Department of Health and National Welfare. Eventually all Canadians,

including First Nations, received medical and hospital services as part of a national,

universal program, with enrollment based solely on being a permanent resident of Canada.

MSB has been responsible for administering First Nations enrollment in this medical plan,

and for providing public health services. The services that MSB provides have ranged from

nwsing, Community Health Representative program, health education, nutrition, mental

health, dental services, medical and dental advice and assistance, environmental health

services, drug and alcohol abuse prevention and counseling, federal hospitals or alcohol

treatment centers, and contracted services from medical professionals. MSB offers these

services, providing that its services do not duplicate services already oflered by the

provincial govemment. MSB also provides non-insured health benefits, such as glasses,

dental work, medical transportation, assistance aids, mental health services and prescription

drugs to First Nations as a unique service based on need (Culhane Speck i989; Postl et al

1ee3)

Health services provided by the federal govemment have reduced the

epidemiological significance of such infectious diseases as measles, rubella, mumps,

poliomyelitis, tetanus, tuberculosis, and diphtheria in Aboriginal communities (Young

1994). Prenatal programs and better nutrition has also decreased infant mortalþ. As a

result of these initiatives, the life expectancy of First Nations peoples has increased

(Canada DIAND 1996). As noted elsewhere, however, the life expectancy of First Nations

peoples is still lower than that of other Canadians. This finding suggests that these policies,
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although humanitarian on the surface, have continued a power relationship that is inherent

within intemal colonial relations and that is largely detrimental to the health of First

Nations peoples (Klein 1998; Culhane Speck 1989).

A following critical review of federal health services and the health transfer policy

conducted by Culhane Speck (1989) illushates the way in which a humanitarian veneer can

hide another agenda. The federal government, for instance, has asserted that it is not

obliged by the terms of the Royal Proclamation of 1763, the treaties, the Constitution Act

(1867), the Indian Act (1874) or the Constitution Act (1982) to provide health services to

First Nations. lnstead, government officials maintain that medical and health care for First

Nations is only a temporary, transitional, and costly anomaly, and that its provision is a

result of crisis and not an Aboriginal right. On the contrary, First Nations have argued that

they have special rights to receive such services, especially public health services and non-

insured health benefits. First Nations have based their position on their special relationship

to the federal government as reflected in the Royal Proclamation of 1763 and in the heaties.

They have also claimed the right to health services as partial compensation for the loss of

their lands and resources (i.e., determinants of health) due to colonization and because

health problems have been a major outcome of that process. In addition, they have asserted

that the current and historical record clearly shows that Indian Affairs and MSB's provision

of health services establish an unquestionable obligation to continue to do so.

Consequently, First Nations have contended that comprehensive health services should be

included as an existing right under Section 35(1) of the Constitutional Act (1982) (Culhane

Speck 1989).
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Another area of contention, addressed by Culhane Speck (1989) and reviewed

below, is the federal health transfer policy. ln 1969, the federal govemment entertained the

idea of transferring "Indian" health services to provincial govemments, while maintaining

progfttms to contend with unmet health needs. Provincial govemments, however, rejected

this idea because they viewed First Nations people as a federal responsibility. In 1981,

MSB initiated the Community Health Demonstration Project to assess the feasibility of

transferring control to First Nations. Between 1980 and 1985, Medical Services Branch

transfened the National Native Alcohol and Drug Abuse Program (NTNADAP) and the

Community Health Representative (CHR) Program to First Nations. By 1984, they had

worked out a transfer process, and by 1986 they had established an Indian Health Transfer

policy. This policy emerged at a time when the federal govemment decided to move out of

health adminishation and had decreased its funding for federal health programs. As the

govemment downsized, there was no "endchment" policy, which meant that communities

had little choice but to work within an existing but decreasing resource base.

Under transfer agreements, the number of registered Band members living on

reserve at the time of transfer established the denominator used to calculate funding. The

funding formula excluded off-reserve Band members, individuals in the process of

retaining status (Bill C-31), and non-Treaty Status individuals living on reserve. The

formula did not account for the fact that people moved in and out of communities on a

regular basis to attend school, find employment, travel, or experience a diflerent way of

life. This policy thus discriminated against First Nations that had a more mobile population

due to limited employment, housing, and educational opportunities on reserve or within
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commuting distance. By restricting eligibility to First Nations health services, the federal

govemment maintained its strategy to cuts costs. Furtherrnore, the transfer policy did not

address the relationship befween First Nations health care consumers and the various health

professions, which are powerful sectors that determine the health care system and the

provision of health services. Moreover, although the health transfer policy had recognized

traditional healers, additional funds were not available to move this gesture from one of

mere tokenism to a meaningful activity in a First Nations health care system.

Overall, the health transfer policy devolved limited responsibilities to First Nations

and excluded the involvement of regional aboriginal organizations and their ability to

assess federal policy (Garro et al 1986). The federal government did not give First Nations

any assurances that it would not offJoad its fiduciary responsibility onto provincial

govemments. ln 1991, Medical Services Branch reviewed the health transfer process and

found conflicting results (Postl et al 1993). As a community development process, health

transfer initiatives helped communities learn to develop community plans and establish

community wellness programs according to needs. However, communities have had to be

innovative and cut corners to make transfer work and to ensure that health care services

were culturally appropriate (Warry 1998). In the f,rnal analysis, the federal health transfer

policy has not represented a positive departure from the past or a firndamental change in the

federal govemment's perspective on health services (Culhane Speck 1989). Health services

are still a discretionary prerogative of the federal government, and are based on fiscal

policy and not on the health needs of First Nations. The transfer policy also continues a

discriminatory practice of administering health independent of the social, economic,
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political, and cultural determinants of health.

All told, colonial economic and political institutions and decisions within these

institutions have created, enforced, and perpetuated economic and social inequalities

(including privilege) in the First Nations population. In the next section, it is apparent that

current social conditions are a legacy of this history, but although widely acknowledged as

poor, social conditions do vary within and across First Nations communities and may

account for variations in health found within and between First Nations communities.

Variations in the social environment

Govemment data clearly illustrate the differences in social disparity within and

between First Nations communities. Statistic Canada Census data for 198i and 1996

demonstrates that although many First Nations communities experience high

unemployment and elevated levels of social assistance, there are some coûìmunities that

experience greater disparity (Armshong 1996). Employment rates also vary from

community to community, as do levels of income and education (Statistics Canada 1996).

The labor market participation of First Nations lvomen and men also differs from

community to community.3 In some conìmunities, there are no gender differences in

economic sector participation, while in other communities men seem to dominate all

sectors. In terms of education, the Band-controlled education system, which eventually

replaced the residential school system (1980s and on), may have resulted in more First

Nations youth attaining much higher levels of education than did their middle aged or older

3 See Appendix I Figures I to 14 that illustrate the gender differences found behveen 16 Ma¡itoba First Nations
communities participating in the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey.
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First Nations counterparts, but gender differences at the higher educational levels continue

to persist (more highly educated women than men) and are more apparent in some

communities than in others (Canada DIAND 1998; Statistics Canada 1996). The extent to

which a First Nations language is used at home and by individuals also varies from

commurity to community, with greater language loss occurring in communities that had a

longer and more intense experience with colonialism, especially the more southem

communities or communities located in larger populated areas (Statistics Canada 1996).

Housing development and the level of adequate housing also tends to vary within

and across regions (Canada DIAND T997). Some First Nations communities have a higher

proportion of inadequate housing stock, housing shortages, uneven housing development,

and overcrowding than do other communities. The availability of water and sewer services

on reserve, although greatly improved in southem communities, is still a major health risk

factor for many northem communities, and the geographic isolation of communities is a

major factor that influences social-economic conditions, housing availability, adequate

community infrastructures, and access to resources within and outside the community. For

instance, a fifth of the On-Reserve First Nations population reside in remote communities

that do not have year-round road access to the nearest center that offers supplies, material,

equipment, skilled and semiskilled labor, financial institutions, specialized health and

hospital services, or other provincial and federal services (Health Canada 1999). Isolated

communities, however, tend to have a full complement of primary health care professionals

working in a fully equipped health center located on reserve, while smaller, non-isolated
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communities, only have access to an allied health care worker such as a community health

representative.

Communities also differ over the level of control they have over health services.

Some communities have signed Health Transfer Agreements, initiated pre-transfer

negotiations, or have signed integrated Community-Based Contribution Agreements, while

others have not (Health Canada 1999). Whether signing an agreement makes a difference

in the health status of this population is certainly open to debate. There is no evidence that

suggests that health transfer has done any harm, but it may not result in better health either

since fiscal restraint continues to characterize this initiative and that social conditions

continue to plague many First Nations communities (Culhane Speck 1989; Warry 1998).

On the other hand, it may have resulted in services that may better account for the poor

health status in First Nations communities.

In summary, there are many social injustices commonly experienced by First

Nations peoples, but not all First Nations communities experience the same level of health

or social disparity. The next section illustrates that among Aboriginal peoples individual

level social determinants have been associated with known risk or protective risk factors.

Studies using a multilevel approach, however, offer a multidimensional understanding of

health inequalities and can better account for regional variations in health between and

within First Nations communities.
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Determinants of First Nations peoples' health

The traditional measures most often used to monitor health inequalities in

populations are education, income, occupational status and social class. All of these

measures, to date, have produced meaningful information on health inequalities.

Individuals or populations charactenzed by low education (Liu et al 1982; Pappas et al

1993; Feldman et al 1989; Kunst and Mackenbach 1994),low occupational or social class

(Marmot et al 1984; Arber 1987; Bassett and Krieger 1986), unemployment (Brenner 1971;

Brenner and Mooney 1983; Brenner 1987; Arber 1996),limited income (Pappas et al1993;

Slater et al 1985; Wilkinson 1992), and poverty (Hahn et al 1996; Kaplan et aI 1996)

generally tend to have poorer health status.

Although the social determinant literature is still emerging within Aboriginal

epidemioloçy, a number of studies have demonstrated the value and challenges of

including these measures in any investigation of the social determinants of health. In

mainstream society, structural factors that stratiff societies according to social class or

social-economic position have been some of the most significant factors in determining

health in populations. Social-economic measures like education and occupational status,

however, have not consistently demonstrated a social-economic gradient of health (low

SES --- high risk behaviors and/or poor health versus high SES -- fewer risk behaviors

and/or better health) among Aboriginal peoples.

In terms of education, several studies have demonshated that low education is

significantly associated with health risk behaviors in the Aboriginal population (Cheadle et
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al 1994; Hodge and Casken 1999) and that higher education is linked to more pro-active

health behaviors (Bursac and Campbell2002; Spangler et al1999; Giuliano et al 1998). On

the other hand, a number of studies have found that higher education is also associated with

high-risk behaviors (Spangler et al 1997; Kimball et al 1996), which illustrates that

traditional social-economic measures can not always account for the varying dimensions of

health and social disparity within and across Aboriginal populations (O'Neil 1986; O'Neil

ef al 1997).

As a proxy measure, for example, education represents the opportunities that the

more educated may have for higher status employment and health-related benefits (Marks

and Shinberg 1997). However, it does not always predict a social gradient in health within

marginalized populations who realize lower economic retums for the same investment in

education (Berkman and Macintyre 1997). Education also has little relation to health status

¿ìmong persons from households with incomes below poverty thresholds (Krieger and Fee

1994) If used alone, it cannot capture the changes in economic wellbeing over a lifetime

and is less sensitive to evaluating the magnitude of social inequalities (Kreiger 1999). In

addition, it also does not have universal meaning or heuristic power in other cultural

contexts and where other knowledge systems may dominate.

While studies conducted in Euro-American populations have demonstrated that low

occupational status is associated with poor health, occupational rankings do not

comparably capture disparities in working and living conditions or distinguish differences

across culture and gender (Marmot et al 1984; Krieger 1997). A study conducted within the

Australian population, for example, found that the Aborigines were so poorly represented
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in these measures, because of high unemployment and poverty, that it made little sense to

use such measures in a study of health inequalities (Quine 1990).

Other problems are apparent when trying to determine the extent to which poverty

predicts health in the First Nations population. Although poverty is associated with health

risk, it is not a fixed characteristic. People move in and out of poverty, and this transition is

associated with gender, racelethnicity, age, income, type of residence, and work experience

(Krieger 1999). Measures of absolute and relative povertya are also difficult to use in the

First Nations population because of stark geographic variations in the lack of necessities,

consumption patterns, income, and living standards of First Nations communities. Low

household income and large numbers of adults and children living in a First Nations

household often place a good majority of First Nations people below the poverty line.

However, because people move in and out of poverty, misclassifrcation can occur for

groups closest to the threshold, which more often than not are women, the aged, and

marginalized ethnic minority groups.

Unemployment measures have predicted health risk in this population (Cheadle et

al 1994; Frank et al 2000), but unemployment does not always show a consistent

relationship or ¿uìy relationship at all. For instance, if unemplo)'rnent occurs over a short

period of time, there is little or no association (Shortt 1996). This lack of a clear

relationship is generally due to the time and place specifics of economic ruptures, which

results in job displacement and work restructuring and increases the likelihood that certain

4 Absolute poverty emphasizes the lack ofnecessities, whereas relative poverty stresses income inadequacy in relation to
average living standards (Sarlo, 1994).
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groups will be at greater risk of experiencing the affects of poverty (Eakin and Brooker

1998). In the general population, male unemployment, layoffs, and decline in wages are

widely recognized correlates of women's poverty, marital stress, separation and divorce,

and experience with violence, which makes family formation or survival next to impossible

(Gimenz 1994; Arber 1997). The emphasis on women's vulnerability to poverty, however,

overshadows the resiliency displayed by some women in adverse conditions (Jarrett 1994),

and does not address the poverty experienced by men, class, or race/etlmicity (Hyatt 1998;

Gimenez 1994; Susser 1996; Krieger 2000). For instance, men living in poverty are more

likely to be a member of minority population, are less likely to receive social welfare, find

employment, or finish school, and are more likely to batter and brutalize women or to kill

other poor men, and to have poor health and high risk behaviors (Mullings 1995). Indeed,

the literature clearly demonstrates that male-sex, economic disruption, unemployment, and

living in poverty are important correlates of drinking problems ¿Imong First Nations people

(Cheadle et al 1994; Frank et al 2000).

In many First Nations communities, there are few full-time employment

opportunities and a heavy reliance on social assistance. Household income levels can vary,

but may not be pooled and distributed in ways that equally benefit all household members.

Traditional land-based activities (hunting, trapping, and fishing) or work outside of the

formal economy has historically supplemented household income and food supplies, but

this practice can vary from household to household and community to community. Indeed,

acquiring food from traditional sources may not be possible for some households or
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communities because the cost of maintaining land use equipment is high or t¡aditional land

use areas are no longer accessible.

A scan of Manitoba communities fi.rther illustrates that private businesses generally

are few, small, and service oriented, resulting in low wages and few employees (DIAND

1996). All trade occupations (secondary industry) are seasonal, male centered and depend

on capital funding from Indian Affairs, which often varies from year to year (Statistics

Canada - First Nations Community Census Profiles). The higher paying jobs are found in

administration, education, and health and social service areas (tertiary industry), and these

positions are few in number and result in the development of a small privileged class.

Communities located in the south or near larger urban centers historically have had better

access to higher education and a job market, but access does not necessarily translate into

many employment opportunities. In the north, education levels may be increasing but the

job market is small and high paying jobs are just as few. Consequently, a large number of

people may have achieved a higher level of education but are still transitionally employed,

unemployed, or on social assistance, and only a few people hold elite or high social-

economic positions in communities.

Given this complex reality, and consistent with findings in the general literature, not

one social-economic measure or composite index can satisfy all research use and no single

factor can account for the increased susceptibility to risk (Lynch and Kaplan 2000; Susser

et al 1996). Further research has also demonstated that structural factors alone are not

enough to explain health patterns. In the Euro-American population, family roles and the

conditions of disadva¡rtage associated with these roles (e.g., conflict, shain, and a lack of
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social support) are other factors that may compound both men's and women's health

(Macintyre 1992;Waldran et al 1996, Waldran et al 1997, Waldran et al 1998; Fuhrer et al

1999; Simon 1998; Annadale and Hunt 2000; Popay etal1993; Macintyre and Hunt 1997).

For instance, among some Native American women, marital stress (separation or divorce),

combined with limited social connections (lack of friends or church participation), was a

strong correlate of risk behaviors, particularly tobacco use (Spangler et al l99l).

Although clustering among material, psychosocial, social roles, and behavioral risk

factors provide a far better understanding of health inequalities (Graham 2000; Walters et

al 1995), cultural identity and traditional cultural practices, when intertwined with these

factors, seem to provide a far richer explanation of good and poor health in the Aboriginal

population (Boyce et al 1 986; Joe 1 996; Neumann et al I 991 ; Dignan et al 1998; Coleman

and Greyeyes 1999; Reading etal1999; Brady 2000;' Kegler et al 2000). One study, for

example, found that aboriginal women, when performing their traditional role as caregiver

and advocating improved family and community mental and physical wellbeing, may

generally have a positive impact on health overall, but the strain and conflict they

experience creating and maintaining that wellbeing has often resulted in their own poor

health (Kauffrnan et al 1996).

Other factors, not often studied in the general population but critical to the study of

health inequalities in the First Nations population,s is the impact of chronic trauma and

unresolved historical griefacross generations as a result ofdirect or indirect exposure to the

; The exception is research conducted within the Jewish community on the impacts of chronic trauma and unresolved
historical grief associated with the holocaust.
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residential school system or other intense forms of colonialism. It is hypothesized that this

exposrue has resulted in high rates of suicide, suicide ideation, homicide, domestic

violence, child abuse, alcoholism, and other social problems, as well as elevated mortality

rates, diabetes, obesity, heart disease and hypertension (Brave Heart and DeBruyn 1998;

Brave Heart1999). Finding these associations, however, are fraught with diffrculties. The

racism and discrimination experienced in the residential school system may not be that

readily apparent as a determinant of health because of other confounding health

determinants, such as age and a lifetime of living in poverty (Reading et al 1999). As well,

not all residential school survivors had a negative experience in the residential school

system, and some survivors, regardless of the experience, were able to prosper and live a

more balanced and self-governing way of life (Chrisjohn et al1997).

In summary, studies employing individual level data and traditional social

determinant measures have successfully predicted health risk in this population. When

assessed together, multiple measures such as low economic status, limited education,

unemployment, poverty, alcohol use, depression, historical traum4 and a lack of social

alternatives can account for a higher propensity for risk among some First Nations peoples

(Zitzow 1996; Cheadle et al1994). A few studies (smoking), however, have demonstrated

that better social-economic status is not always protective. As well, this focus on

differences among individuals still does not explain the regional variability found in health

risk, poor health, and preventative health practices or for what and which societal causes

shape this variation.
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In the field of social inequalities of health, most studies strictly rely on individual

level data and measurements which lead to an over individualistic approach to the

determinants of health (Macintyre and Ellaway 2000). As this review has illustrated,

studies conducted within the Aboriginal population have relied predominantly on

individual level data and measures. Most, if not all of these sh¡dies, are guided by an

individualistically orientated epidemiological paradigm, which is a general problem within

the sociological study of inequalities of health (Ibid). Another problem, intricately related

to this one, is that this new and emerging field of study in Aboriginal health is shaped and

confined by the health and population health datasets available, which generally are not

theoretically informed by social theory. Most of these datasets are based on cross-sectional

sgrveys, which are best suited for collecting factual data (age, sex, family size, etc.),

attitudes, behavior, health care processes, and disease status. Although this type of study

design allows for a report on any statistical associations between social determinants and

health, it cannot distinguish if the exposure (poverty) resulted or preceded an outcome

measue. As an aggregated database, it also allows for a study of statistical associations

among individuals, but cannot explain the differences that exist within arid between

communities. Area-based deprivation scores can also be attached to individual level data as

if deprivation characterizes the person, and in some cases, it is legitimate to show whether

living in an area with many poor people has some impact on health. However, it is

illegitimate to assume that all residents of an area are poor (Ibid).

In contemporary epidemiology, a new approach has emerged that makes it possible

to gain insight into what and which community level factors influence the health of
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populations. Multilevel studies that include individual and area level characteristics have

successfully distinguished the social inequalities that a population can embody differently.

Although it remains to be seen whether this approach is best suited to a First Nations

population, it is consistent with the holistic approach that Aboriginal activists and

academics like Scott (i998) and Dion-Stout (1998) are demanding. The following section

explains in greater depth the merit and challenges of accounting for the influence of the

community social environment on the health of FirstNations communities.

Accounting for the community social environment

Although employing multiple individual level data and social determinant measures

has provided a critical appraisal of population dishibutions of known risk and protective

factors, this approach, according to Krieger (2001), offers few principles on how to

investigate what these "social" determinants are determining and what andwhich "societal

causes" (disparity and/or privilege) shape health. In other words, is it individual or/and

societal level inequalities that determine health? To answer this question, Krieger (1994,

lggg, 200I) strongly advocates for new analyses based on ecosocial and multilevel

frameworks that integrate social and biological reasoning and history to move from an

'either/or' to a 'both/and' logic. This shift is widely supported as a means to fully

understand, through various social conditions, systems, structures, states, and spatially-

mediated areas, the distribution of health in populations, while still presuming disease

causation (Pearce 1996; Shy 1998; Susser and Susser 1996; Susser 1998; Schwattz, Susser

and Susser 1999;McMichael 1999).
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Indeed, the Evans and Stoddart population health model illustrates the many

interrelated factors that exist outside the health care system that may contribute to health

and well-being (Evans et al 1994). Poor socio-economic status, age, sex, risky lifestyles,

below average height, and obesity are some of the many factors associated with health.

Sanitation, housing, social programs for the chronically poor, improved nutrition,

competence, and coping, on the other hand, have improved health and well-being, and

these factors, according to this model, are related to increased prosperity. The genetic

environment is another context to consider, and health care is only one of several

determinants of health, rvhile health is only one of many determinants of well-being. Very

simply, this perspective illustrates that individuals are embedded within societies and

populations, and the implication of this reality is that we must incorporate the social

context into why some people are healtþ while others are not. What this context is,

however, is not fully explored, particularly in terms of culture (Corin 1994).

Over the last decade, a number of ecosocial and multilevel approaches have

emerged in contemporary social epidemiology to account for the way various social forces,

experienced individually or at the societal level, are associated with health. The multilevel

eco-epidemiological approach, developed by Susser (Susser and Susser 1996; Susser 1998;

Schwartz, Susser and Susser 1999), situates health inequalities within nested interactive

systems (Chinese boxes) that have their own localized structure and relationships. The

social ecological approach developed by McMichael (1999) explains the distribution of

health þast, present and future) by accounting for factors that extend from individuals-to-

populations, proximate-to-distal, and static/modular-tolife course. The ecosocial
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framework, developed by Krieger Q99a: 1999;2001), seeks to explain social inequalities

of health within a "spider web" that is intertwined at every scale (micro and macro) and

connected to various components of society that different social groups maintain or seek to

change. The framework developed by Macintyre and Ellaway (2000) emphasizes the

importance of socially constructed and patterned opportunity structures within local areas,

which may promote or damage health either directly or indirectly through the possibilities

they provide for people to live healthy lives.

Consistent in all of these perspectives and critical to understanding the health of

First Nations peoples is the importance of place. Although variations in health outcomes,

regardless of place, may be a result of the many individual characteristics reviewed here,

similar types of people may achieve different levels of health because of where they live,

and by assessing individual and community level effects, only then is it possible to

understand health as the embodiment of the area in which a person lives. In spatially-

mediated areas such as First Nations communities, "collective effects" reflect the

aggregated group properties like high proportions of people with certain individual

characteristics (low income, poor health status, low trust and participation, high risk

behaviors), whereas "contextual effects" represent the presence or absence offeatures that

are intrinsic to collectivities found in those areas (adequate housing, infrastructure

resourses, cultural environment, or type of health service environment) (Kawachi et al

2002). When these effects are assessed against the outcome measure, and after adjusting for

individual characteristics, a more comprehensive understanding of health inequalities can

occur.
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The community level effects most often studied are the effects of economic

disparity. Several studies have demonstrated that regional or community economic

disparity, after adjusting for individual characteristics, can account for some of the

variation in health status (Cubbin et al 2001; Yen and Kaplan I999;Le Clere et al 1998;

Duncan et aI 1993; Reijneveld 1998; Kennedy et al 1998; Pampalon et al19991, Malmstrom

et al^1999; Shouls et al 1996). Social-economic characteristics of communities and regions

have also explained some of the differences in smoking rates (Kleinschmidt et aI 1995;

Duncan et al1996; Duncan et al1999; Reijneveld 1998; Twigg et al 2000; Crampton et al

2000). Several studies have demonstrated an association between community economic

disparity and dietary behaviors and physical activity (Diez-Roux et al 1999; Ellaway and

Macintyre 1996; Giles-Corti et a|2002). Economic deprivation, at the community level,

has also accounted for the clustering of health risk factors (smoking, alcohol, diet,

cholesterol, blood pressure and obesity) across individuals (Crombie et al 1990; Hart et al

1997; Diez-Roux et al 1997; Malmstrom et al 1999). The household social-economic

environment is another important determinant of problem drinking (Rice et al 1998).

A few studies have also examined the psychosocial dynamics of place. A major

indicator used in this work is the amount of social capital at the community level. The

theoretical premise of this work is that for a society to be cohesive it has to be rich in social

capital (high levels of interpersonal trust, norrns of reciprocity, mutual aid, or other forms

of social integration) (Kawachi and Berkman 2000). A few studies have demonstrated that

poor health is associated \¡/ith areas that have the lowest levels of social trust, and that more

socially isolated, unhealthy individuals live in communities depleted in social capital
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(Wilkinson, 1996; Kawachi et al. 1999). Areas that also report high violent crime

(homicide, assault, robbery) and property crimes (burglary) were consistently associated

with income inequality and low social capital (low trust) (Kawachi et al 1999).

Communities that experience greater income inequalities also tend to have little social

capìtal and are generally more conflict-ridden and less supportive (Kennedy et al 1998).

These findings certainly suggest that relative deprivation (income inequality, anomie)

contributes to socially disorganized and violent communities, and communities without

appropriating social organizations (e.g., churches, community centers, advocacy

organizations, social clubs, etc.) provide little opportunity for residents to form local ties

and develop respect and trust, which, when combined with income inequality, jeopardize

the extent and quality of social relationships and eventually contributes to poor

psychosocial health among individuals (Wilkinson et al 1998; Wilkinson 1999; Wilkinson

et al 2000).

Other factors rarely studied, but critical to include, are the effects of housing,

support networks, working conditions, discrimination, possibilities for wealth generation,

and political, historical, cultural, or health/social service environments (Macintyre and

Ellaway 2000; Krieger 2000; O'Campo 2002). One study, for instance, found that

individuals living in areas with a higher ratio of primary care physicians to the population

were far more likely to report good health than those living in areas with a lower ratio (Shi

and Starfield 2000). Another study demonstrated that community isolation, economic

deprivation, and inaccessible public and health services explained a significant amount of

the variation in health status after adjusting for individual characteristics @amett et al
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200L). Geography, as the Bamett et al study illustrated by way of the isolation efFect, is a

critical factor to include, particularly for First Nations communities, because community

level characteristics are 'spatially mediated' by the places in which they live, and any

analysis that seeks to explore these and other effects on health must account for the

potentiality that a combination of effects in one geographic area on health may be irrelevant

in another (O'Campo 2002).

Determining if discrimination can affect health indirectly through the quality of the

community environment, the concentration of poverty, or the shaping of social-economic

opporfunities or disparity by and for certain cultural groups is another approach to consider

(Avecedo-Garcia et al 2003). Govemment policies, for instance, have reinforced economic

inequality, diminished social capital, exacerbated the evaporation of social cohesion, and

created and maintained various forms of segregation. All these factors independently have

contributed to higher mortality and morbidity among certain groups, as was found among

U.S. women living in States where they had lower levels of political participation and

economic autonomy or among African Americans living in States that forced them from

rural areas to urban ghettos (Kawachi et al 1997; Kawachi et al 1999; Thomas and Thomas

1999).

In summary, statistically significant associations have been found between at least

one measure of a community or regional environment and a health outcome, after adjusting

for individual level social determinants (Pickett and Pearl 2000). Although the vast

majority of multilevel studies have concentrated on the impact that economic or
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psychosocial characteristics of a place can have on health (as illustrated), a number of other

factors should also be considered (O'Campo 2002).

In the ecosocial approach developed by Krieger (2001), there are many socially

constructed domains that can potentially lead to the embodiment of experiences and that

can continue to operate throughout the life course at work, home, community, or other

spatially/politically mediated domains. The following factors, at the individual and societal

level, can involve exposure, susceptibility and response (both social and biological): 1)

economic and social deprivation, toxic substances or hazardous conditions (chemicals,

inadequate housing), 2) socially inflicted trauma (mental, physical or sexual), 3) targeted

marketing of legal or illegal substances (alcohol, smoking, drugs) or other commodities

(e.g. junk food), 4) inadequate health care, health care facilities, and care provided by

providers (including access to care, diagnosis, and treatment), and 5) resistance to

oppression (individual and community resources and social movements to counter

oppressive acts).

In the framework developed by Macintyre and Ellaway (2000), there are a variety

of local area features that might influence health in a positive or negative way, and they are:

1) physical features of the environment shared by all residents in alocality (quality of air

and water, latirude, climate, etc),2) availability of a healthy environment at home, work

and play (decent housing, social problem free households, secure and non-hazardous

employment, safe play areas for children, etc.), 3) services provided, publiely or privately,

to support people in their daily lives (education, transport, street cleaning and lighting,

policing, health and welfare services), 4) sociocultural features of a neighborhood
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(political, economic, ethnic, and religious history, norrns and values, the degree of

community integration, levels of crime, incivilities, and other threats to personal safety, and

community support networks), and 5) the reputation of an area (how areas are perceived by

residents, service or amenity planners and providers, government bureaucrats, banks and

investors which may influence the infrastructure in the community, the selÊesteem and

morale of the residents, and who moves in and out of the community).

All of the factors identified in this literature are certainly useful starting points to

understand regional variations in the health of First Nations peoples. Community

characteristics such as poor social-economic conditions, a loss of culture, poor housing

stock, discrimination, overcrowding, inadequate water and sewage systems, poor social-

economic conditions and isolation from health services are just some of the many ambient

risks that First Nations people continue to experience. As discussed earlier, most, if not all

of these conditions and outcomes, are a result of segregationist and colonial policies of

current and previous govemment administrations. Although it is not possible to

demonstrate direct empirical links between policies and known risk and protective factors

in the First Nations population, it is feasible to examine the link between First Nations

community characteristics and the health of its membership and to determine if the

community environment protects from or exacerbates health risk or poor health status,

independently of individual characteristics.
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Study framework

As this chapter has illushated, a multilevel approach that accounts for both

individual level social determinants and community level factors provides a more

comprehensive picture of health, and also the necessary evidence to intervene at both

levels. At the individual level, age, gender, family roles, household composition, cultural

practices, discrimination, social-economic characteristics, social support household social

issues, and perceived community disparity are just some of the many social characteristics

that may explain why some First Nations people are healthy while others are not. At the

community level, geopolitical athibutes, population demographics, social-economic

conditions, housing and infrastructure conditions, accessible health services, and the

prevalence of risk factors, such as poor health status, cultural practices, discrimination,

social support, community social problems, and perceived community economic and

infrastructure disparity are among the factors that may also independently account for the

health of First Nations communities, after adjusting for individual level characteristics.

The following diagram (Figure 1) demonstrates the way community characteristics,

in addition to the characteristics of community members, might influence the health status,

health risk factors, and preventative health practices of First Nations peoples. In Chapter

Four, this diagram is presented again to illustrate the various modelling steps performed to

determine if First Nations community characteristics, in addition to individual level

characteristics, influence the health of First Nations peoples.
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Figure l: A multilevel approach to understanding the health of individual First
Nations community members and the communities in which they reside
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Hypotheses

The intent of this study is to move beyond the biomedical model of individual risk

factors to a multilevel social determinant approach that can investigate the influence of a

First Nations cornmunity environment on the health of First Nations communities. This

study will test two hypotheses, and they are:

1. Associations of commurity ievel characteristics with health risk factors,

health status, and preventative health practices will persist after controlling

for individual characteristics.

2. The effect of individual characteristics on health risk factors, health status,

and preventative health practices will vary across community level

characteristics.

To test these hypotheses, many data sources were required. In Chapter Three, I

describe the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey (1997).

Although this dataset is the most recent and best available source of data on the social

determinants of health in the Manitoba First Nations population, it was stictly informed by

the policy and program interests of First Nations and government stakeholders (like other

govenìment population health databases or measwes) and not by social theory (either First

Nations or Euro-American based). Because this survey was based on a "community

sentinel design," the database produced \ /as appropriate to account for variation between

and within communities. In Chapter Four, I describe in detail the additional data sources

used, the statistical techniques employed to prepare the data for multilevel analysis, and the
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statistical modeling techniques undertaken to investigate the role that a First Nations

community environment may play in shaping the health of Manitoba First Nations peoples.
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CHAPTER 3 _ MANITOBA FIRST NATIONS REGIONAL LONGITUDINAL
HEALTH SURVEY

Introduction

This study is based on the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Snrvey (MFNRLHS 1997), which is the most recent and best available source of data on

the social determinants of health in Manitoba First Nations communities (Appendix 16).

This survey was part of a national initiative - the First Nations and Inuit Regional

Longitudinal Health Survey - that laid the institutional forindation for further development

and capacity-building of First Nations and Inuit organizations to develop and manage

health information (Elias et al2003). The Manitoba survey database contains data on health

status, risk factors, social determinants, and preventative health practices of Manitoba First

Nations peoples living On-Reserve, and the following discussion, based on a technical

report I produced for the final reports of this national-regional initiative, describes the

design of this survey (FNIRLHS 1999;MFNRLHS 1999).

The MFNRLHS is a regional component of the national First Nations and Inuit

Regional Longitudinal Health Survey (FNIRLHS), and the FNIRLHS represents the first

national effort by First Nations organizations to collect data on the health of First Nations

people living On-Reserve. The FNIRLHS was undertaken in 1996 under the stewardship of

the First Nations and Inuit National Steering Committee, which consisted of health

technicians representing the nine regions participating in the survey (British Columbia,

Alberta" Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and
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Labrador). This committee established a Co-Principal Investigators Group (CPIG)

comprised of technical consultants for each region participating in the survey, of which I

was one. In Manitoba, a similar govemance structure emerged over the MFNRLHS. The

survey was owned and controlled by the Assembly of Manitoba Chieß Health Information

and Research Committee (HIRC) and a tectrnical committee, comprised of Dr. John

O'Neil, Dr. JeffReading, and Brenda Elias from the Centre for Aboriginal Health Research

(formerly the Northern Health Research Unit), who worked in full partnership with the

HIRC to launch this survey. Today, we maintainthe 1997 Manitoba regional health survey

database on behalf of the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs HIRC, and we currently are

working in full partnership with them in the latnch of the 2003 wave of the MFNRLHS.

Suney questìons

In 1997, the National Steering Committee and the CPIG groups decided that the

structure of the survey should reflect national policy issues unique to First Nations

communities, ensure comparability to other national surveys, and respect regional control

over the survey. Each region developed its own questions and sampling methodology to

reflect the realities of the respective communities. Each regional survey included a national

core set of questions. These questions were developed by the CPIG group and reviewed

extensively by the National Steering Committee. The final national core content questions

reflected national First Nations and Inuit policy issues and several questions were

comparable to the national population surveys. The questions produced at the regional level

generally reflected the health information needs of First Nations communities and

hibal/regional organizations.
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Working in parhrership with the HIRC and other members of the Manitoba

technical team, I developed questions that were nationally comparable and regionally

addressed issues identified by communities during the development phase of this survey. In

this phase, I trained First Nations students to conduct key informant interviews in the Tribal

council regions. The intent of these interviews was to identify health issues, health service

delivery problems, and social determinants of healttr" which the First Nation communities

in each of those respective regions would like to see addressed. Students were trained to

develop their own interview schedules, methods of keeping notes, and approaches to

soliciting interviews in their assigned regions. After completion of all fieldwork, the

students produced a report, under my supervision, and these reports were circulated to the

HIRC.

Issues identified in the reports touched upon the impact of health reform, health

status of children, elders and women, cornmunity social-economic and infrastructure

conditions, and other macro and micro environmental determinants of health in First

Nations communities. Topic areas for the survey were developed from these reports as well

as questions that addressed household social problems, community level issues, and the

health of children, women and elders. Additional questions were culied from the National

Population Health Survey, other general population health surveys, and First Nations health

needs assessment surveys. These questions were then assessed by the HIRC for cultural

appropriateness, readability, and the relative weighting of the number of questions to be

included in the survey. A draft survey was then circulated amongst other University

researchers who commented on the reliability and validity of the measures. The Regional
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Coordinator (Doreen Sanderson) and I pre-tested the survey instrument in a First Nations

community and on a group of First Nations people selected by the HIRC.

The final draft of the regional health survey data included several questions on

relevant outcome measures that fell under the following broad and highly relevant

categories: chronic disease risk factors (smoking, current drinking problems, overweight,

obesity, no positive dietary changes), health status (self-rated health status, mental health,

hypertension, diabetes), and preventative health practices (annual physician examination

and blood pressure check). The survey also included a wide range of social determinant

questions, and the measures developed from these questions fell within the following

domains: social-demographic, family roles, household composition, cultural practices,

discrimination, social-economic, social support, household social issues, and perceptions of

health service delivery and community economic and infrastructure services.

Sampling

Each region had contol over its own sampling approach to meet local objectives.

The sampling approaches ranged from a simple random sample to a multi-stage stratified

random sample. In Manitoba, a multi-stage stratified random sampling approach was used

to ensure that political interests did not bias community selection. The criteria for selection

were political afliliation, tribal affiliation, geographic factors, and community size. The

survey targeted all First Nations peoples living On-Reserve (ref. communify), and the

sampling strata was seven Tribal Councils and two clusters of Independent communities,

each representing the northern and southern independent First Nations communities.
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In Manitoba, each of its 62 First Nations cotTl.munities is a distinct govemment.

Most communities are also clustered into tribal councils, which are service provision and

advocacy organizations. There are seven tribal council regions in Manitobq and from the

south to the north, they are: 1) Dakota Ojibway Tribal Council, 2) Southeast Resource

Development Council, 3) Interlake Reserves Tribal Council, 4) 'West Region Tribal

Council, 5) Island Lake Tribal Council, 6) Swampy Cree Tribal Council, and 7) Keewatin

Tribal Council. A number of Manitoba First Nations communities are not affiliated with

any of these Tribal Councils. These communities are referred to as independent or

unaffrliated communities. In Manitob4 there a¡e five southem and three northern

independent or unaffiliated First Nations communities.

The sampling approach was a sentinel community design. One small (pop. < 500)

and one large community (pop. > 1000) were randomly selected from the seven Tribal

Councils (Figure 1). Given the large number of communities in the most northern Tribal

Council, three communities, representing a small (pop. < 500), medium (pop. * 750, and

large community (pop. > 1000) were selected. Finally, a northern and southem independent

commurity was selected from each of the Independent community clusters. The total

number of communities selected was seventeen (Figure 2). In each of these communities,

the interviewers randomly selected households from a map and interviewed all adults living

in the household, along with one child or youth under 18 years of age þroxy). The

respondents were asked to record on each survey completed in the household a household

identifier (household number or a description of the house).
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Figure 2: Manitoba First Nations Tribal Council and Independent and Non-
affïliated areas (Source: Martens et a12002)
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Figure 3: Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Surwey 1997
participating communities (Source: DIAND 1996)
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Database development

In each region, interviewers completed questionnaires for respondents. Each region

entered its own data, and data capture techniques varied from region to region. The national

steering committee determined that EPI-Info was the most accessible program for data

entry and analysis, but each region could opt for a different data capture technique. Most of

the data capture occurred in a central office with the exception of two regions where

s¡rveys were entered in communities or at the tribal council offrce. ln Manitob4 we used

an ASCII data management program and the surveys were centrally collected and entered. I

wrote a SAS progr¿ìm to clean the data and extract the national core questions for the

national core question database.

The Northem Health Research Unit was contracted to roll up the regional databases

into a national core questions database and I undertook this task on behalf of the Centre for

Aboriginal Health Research (formerly NHRU) with Technical advice provided by Dr. Bob

Tate. This task occurred over the course of three months. The development of this national

base was a tremendous challenge given the regional variations in sampling, data collection,

and data capture. Because each region asked questions specific to its region, the database

configurations differed greatly and a few technical problems had to be overcome in order to

merge all the databases into one format. It was initially decided to merge all the databases

in an EPI-INFO format. Databases produced in EPI-INFO merged easily, but databases

produced by different data capture methods and statistical programs (Excel, SAS, Lotus)

did not import cleanly and these databases had to be converted into a DBASE format prior

to merging. It was discovered that EPI-INFO could not handle the size of the data being
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merged and the decision was made to export the data into a SAS format, which was far

more suitable for data editing and high level statistical programming and analysis. Because

most of the other regions did not have the resources to perform data edits (data cleaning) of

their regional databases prior to submitting them for the national ro11 up, I used the

statistical program I wrote to prepare the Manitoba regional survey database to clean the

national database. After the database was cleaned, derived variables were created for a

number of national questions (e.g. education, language, dental treatment, etc.). To extend

data analysis, a social environment database was created for each of the communities

participating in the national regional health survey, and this data were then attached to each

individual record by way of a community identifier. The community level measures

included in the national core database came from two main sources. Medical Services

Branch provided community level information on health transfer status and isolation from

health services status. The Department of Indian and Northem Affairs provided data on

housing conditions and adequacy of community infrastructure services.

The total national sample achieved was 9,870 adults, and the overall response rate

for the Manitoba region was 81% (i,948 sarnpIel24}O target sample), with a majority of

Ma¡ritoba communities reporting 100% completion of questionnaires. Like all surveys,

gender differences in completed surveys were apparent. At both levels, more women than

men participated (41 Men: 59 Females).

In all large-scale surveys, statistical adjustment occws to compensate for unequal

representation by respondents (age and sex) and across regions participating in a survey.

The database, therefore, had to be adjusted to reflect regional sampling differences and age
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and sex distributions. The source of population data to weiglrt the data was determined by

the National Steering Committee. Instead of using Census level data collected on First

Nations communities by Statistics Canada, the committee opted for the band membership

system of Indian Affairs. The committee contended that although both databases are

inaccurate, this database best represented the First Nations Band Membership on and off

reserve because it is strictly under First Nations control. The Labrador Inuit were of the

same opinion and provided an equivalent age and sex database by community. As a result

of this decision, these population databases rilere used to produce the age and sex counts

(by five-year age categories for males and females) within each population-sampling unit

that would weight the suwey data to reflect the age and gender distribution within each

region according to the sample design used (simple random versus geopolitical strata).

Two types of sampling weights were created. The inverse of a sampling probability,

which is the chance that an individual has to be included in the sample, is called a

population expansion weight, and this weight is the number of individuals in the target

population that each respondent represents. The sum of the expansion weights for all

respondents in a region equaled the population in that region. The weighted prevalence of a

characteristic (e.g. diabetes) provided an unbiased estimate of the characteristic of the

regional population and this weight was then scaled to reflect the size of the sample

obtained in that region. This scaled weight is the sampling analytic weight and is intended

for use in statistical analysis.

The weighting of the national database produced regional specific weights that

adjusted for variation in the regional sample designs and for differences in the five-year age
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categories for males and females. This approach to developing a regionally weight national

database provided the Manitoba regions with a weighted sample that reflected the age and

sex distribution of the Manitoba First Nations On-Reserve population. For Manitoba, the

final mean population expansion weight for men was22 men per respondent (ranging from

5 to 99), and for women, it was 14 women per respondent (ranging from 5 to i20). The

higher population weights reported here for women and men are acceptable since they fall

well under the 300 cut-off point that is commonly used in large-scale surveys. Because not

all respondents provided age and sex information, the Manitoba sample size did decrease to

1,870 adults, representing a population of 32,030 Manitoba First Nations people.

For the Manitoba data" the household identifier was examined within each

community to determine if the interviewers were able to successfully cluster all the surveys

in the household. Unfortunately, interviewers hired in some communities did not

consistently record a household identifier, while in other commturities no information was

collected at all. Consequently, there was no way to derive a unique household id number.

The final steps of the roll-up involved the suppression of confidential data and

abstraction of national comparison data from the National Population Health Suwey

(NPHS), National Longitudinal Study of Children and Youth O{LSCÐ, and the Aboriginal

People's Survey (APS). Because community and regional datasets belonged respectively to

participating communities and regions, the community and regional level identif,rers for

each responded was suppressed after the ecological database and the population expansion

and analytical weights were merged \¡rith the national core survey database. ln Manitoba,

the identifiers were retained to produce community and regional level reports. Comparative
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variables from the NPHS, NLSCY, and the APS were abstracted into datasets that regions

participating in the FNIRLHS could use for comparative purposes.

Disseminøtion

In January 1998, the national core question database was disseminated to all

participating regions and later that spring to the Medical Services Branch of Health Canada.

The national steering committee commissioned the Co-Investigator group to produce

reports on the following thematic areas: 1) Non-traditional use of tobacco; 2) Chronic

disease; 3) Children's health; 4) Disability; 5) Health services; 6) Dental health; 7)

Residential school and the health of the elderly; and 8) 'Wellness. 
Preliminary reports on

these areas were presented at the National Aboriginal Information and Research

Conference held in Ottawa in the spring of 1998 (March 28ú41't). Regional survey data

were also presented at this conference.

The data from Manitoba regional health survey could not be presented at this forum

until all preliminary community and regional results were disseminated to the participating

communities. I developed 17 preliminary community reports and a regional report for

members of the HIRC. The HIRC only received regional level results because all

community dat4 by agreement, were considered confidential and only available to the

participating community. In the regional report, I used data from the MFNRLHS,

FNIRLHS, NPHS, NLSCY and APS to illustrate regional-national variations in the health

of Manitoba First Nations peoples, and the commurity reports included community level

data for each regional and national indicator reported. In many ways, these findings
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prompted me to examine why there were distinct community differences in the health of

Manitoba First Nations people.

Consistent with our relationship with the Assembly of Manitoba Health Information

and Research Committee and the national practice of keeping community level data

confidential, I am not able to publicize the findings from the community level reports. I am,

however, able to describe the communities that participated in this survey from published

reports.

Description of participating communities I

The communities selected to participate in this survey represent distinct linguistic

and geopolitical groups that have distinct territories, languages, traditions, and history. The

following discussion describes these and other differences, and the main source of

information for this discussion was the Manitoba First Nations Community Profile Report

produced by the Department of Indian and Northern Affairs (1996).

G e op o litical lin g ußtic g r o upings

In Manitob4 there are five First Nations groups, and they are the Dene, Cree,

Ojibway-Cree, Ojibway, and Dakota. The five groups have distinct geopolitical territories.

The Cree claim a territory that represents a good proportion of northern Manitoba. The

Dene primarily inhabits the far northwestem tip of the province, while the Ojibway-Cree

are situated in the mid-northeastern section of Manitoba. The Ojibway have territory in the

interlake and southern areas of Manitoba while the Dakota are primarily found in the

1 See Appendix 15 for additional maps.
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southwestern region of the province. These groupings also represent three linguistic goups.

The Dene are part of the Athapaskan group that extends from the northem portion of the

westem provinces to the Northwest Territories. They are also related to the Apache and

Navajo peoples in the southwestem United States and speak a similar dialect. The Dakota

are part of the Siouan tribe, which lives primarily in the southern regions of the western

Canadian provinces and throughout the north central parts of the United States. The Cree,

Ojibway and Ojibway-Cree are part of the largest linguistic grouping in North America -

the Algonquian peoples, and they reside (now and historically) in several Canadian

provinces (central and prairies) and in the northern and northeastern parts of the United

States.

Keewatin Tribal Cowncil

ln the Keewatin Tribal Council Region, three communities participated in the

survey. They are Lac Brochet Q.{orthlands), Split Lake, and God's Lake. Lac Brochet First

Nation is a Dene community located on the north shore of Lac Brochet, approximately 200

kilometers north of Lynn Lake and is accessible by air. Lac Brochet is on Indian Reserve

No. 1974 (1,147 acres), and is signatory to Treaty 10 signed in 1906. The community has

an outstanding treaty land entitlement by way of the Baren Lands First Nation.

Split Lake First Nation is a Cree community that has three reserves (11,333 acres)

located around Split Lake. The cornmunity is772 air kilometers north of Winnipegandl2}

kilometers north east of Thompson on highway 280. The Split Lake First Nation is

signatory to the 1908 adhesion to Treaty 5 and is party to the Northern Flood Agreement,

which was signed in 1992 by Manitoba Hydro, the federal, provincial, and the Split Lake
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Cree to provide remedial and compensation measures for impacts of a hydroelectric

project.

God's Lake Indian Reserve No. 23 (9,132 acres) is a Cree community located 1,037

kilometers northeast of Winnipeg at the point of the narrows in God's Lake and 258 air

kilometers southeast of Thompson. The narrows intersects the Reserve, with the majority

of the population residing on the east side islands. The majority of the Reserve land is

along the northwest shore of the southem portion of God's Lake. God's Lake First Nation

is signatory to the 1909 adhesion to Treaty 5, and currently has a joint outstanding land

entitlement with the God's River First Nation.

Swampy Cree Tribal Council

The Cree communities of Chemawawin and Opaskawayak from the Swampy Cree

Tribal Council also participated in the survey. The Chemawawin First Nation is comprised

of three Reserves (1I,730 acres), of which two are populated. Chemawawin Reserve No. I

is located at Oleson Point on the south shore of Ceda¡ Lake and west of Easterville.

Chemawawin Reserve No. 2 is located adjacent to the community of Easterville on the

southeast shore of Cedar Lake and is approximately 400 air kilometers north of Winnipeg.

Chemawawin Reserve No. 3 is located at the jwrction of Highways No. 60 and No. 327.

The reserve covers an area extending southeastward from Easterville along Highway No.

327. Chemawawin First Nation is signatory to Treaty 5 signed in 1875. ln 1963, the

community was relocated from Reserve No. i to Reserve No. 2 when the Grand Rapids

hydro station was constructed and extensive areas of the Reserve were flooded. In July

1989, approximately 11,115 acres known as Denbeigh Point on Lake Winnipegosis was
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added to the Chemawawin land base (R.eserve No. 3) as a land entitlement under the Grand

Rapids Forebay Agreement.

Opaskwayak Cree Nation consists of 17 parcels of land varying in size. The

community is located at the junction of the Saskatchewan and Pasquia Rivers. It is located

right across the river from the community of The Pas, is 620 kilometers northwest of

Winnipeg via Provincial Truck Highway (PTH) No. 10, and is 375 kilometers by air. The

town of Flin Flon is situated 150 kilometers north via PTH No. 10 and PR #39I. The First

Nation is signatory to Treaty 5 signed in 1875 and has an outstanding treaty land

entitlement.

Island Løke Tribøl Council

Garden Hill and 
'Wasagamack are the Ojibway-Cree communities that represented

the Island Lake Tribal Council region. These communities, along with St. Theresa Point,

and Red Sucker Lake, were previously one tribal band known as the Island Lake band. All

these bands were signatories to the 1909 adhesion to Treaty 5.In 1969, the band split into

the four communities and continue to jointly own reserve lands. The community of Garden

Hill is located on the north-shore of Island Lake across from the Métis community of

Stevenson Island, a regional service center. Garden Hill First Nation is located 610

kilometers northeast of Winnipeg and 300 air kilometers southeast of Thompson. The

Garden Hill Band occupies Island Lake reserve No. 224 and currently has an outstanding

larìd entitlement.
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The Wasagamack First Nation is located on Island Lake Indian reserve No. 22,

which is jointly held by all four communities. The community is located on the westem

shore of Island Lake and is about 12 kilometers north of St. Theresa Point. The community

is approximately 281 kilometers southeast of Thompson and 607 kilometers northeast of

Winnipeg.

Interlake Reserves Tribal Councíl

The Ojibway First Nations communities of Fairford and Little Saskatchewan

represent the Interlake Reserves Tribal Council. The Fairford First Nation Reserve No. 50

( 1 1 ,3 1 5 acres) is situated 240 kilometers northwest of Winnipeg and is 60 kilometers south

of Gypsumville on Lake St. Martin. The Fairford River intersects the reserve and empties

into Lake St. Martin. This First Nation is signatory to Treaty 2, which was signed in 1871.

It has no outstanding treaty land entitlement.

Little Saskatchewan Indian Reserve No. 48 and No. 484 (3,480 acres) is situated

255 kilometers north of Winnipeg on the westem shore of Lake St. Martin, and is located

approximately 12 kilometers from Highway No 6. Like Fairford, the band is signatory to

Treaty 2 (1871) and has no outstanding land claims.

lltest Region Tribøl Council

The Ojibway communities of Pine Creek and Ebb and Flow represent the 'West

Region Tribal Council. The Pine Creek Indian Reserve No. 664 (20,654 acres) is situated

near Lake Winnipegosis. It can be reached via Highway No. 20 and Provincial Road No.
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262 that runs north through the reserve. It is approximately 437 kilometers northwest of

Winnipeg. The band is signatory of Treaty 4 signed in 1814.

The Ebb and Flow Reserve No. 52 (11,447 acres) is located 262ktlometers north of

V/innipeg and 83 kilometers east of Dauphin, north of No. 5 Highway on the west shore of

Ebb and Flow Lake. Residential and community facility development is concentrated in the

southeast portion of the reserve adjacent to the shore of Ebb and Flow Lake. The band is

signatory to Treaty 2 signed in 1871 and has no outstanding treaty land entitlement.

Dakota Ojibway Tribøl Council

The Ojibway community of Sandy Bay and the Dakota Sioux community of Sioux

Valley represented the Dakota Ojibway Tribal Council. The Sandy Bay Reserve No. 5 (16,

456 acres) is located 165 kilometers northwest of Winnipeg. It is signatory to Treaty I

signed in 1871 and has no outstanding treaty land entitlement.

The Sioux Valley Reserve No. 58 (10,220 acres) is located 45 kilometers west of

Brandon. It is approximately 261 kilometers west of V/innipeg. The Assiniboine River,

which flows through this fertile agricultural region of Manitoba, forms the southern and

part of the eastem boundary of Sioux Valley reserve No. 58. Sioux Valley, as of 1997, was

not a signatory to a treaty and has no outstanding treaty land entitlement.

Southeust Resource Development Co uncÍl

Little Black River and Little Grand Rapids are two Ojibway commrurities

representing the Southeast Resource Development Council. The Little Black River Reserve

No. 9 (2000 acres) is located at the banks of the O'Hanley and Black Rivers along the east
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shore of Lake Winnipeg. The band is signatory to Treaty 5 signed in 1875 and has no

outstanding treaty land entitlements.

Little Grand Rapids is located 268 air kilometers northeast of Winnipeg on the

shores of Family Lake near the Manitoba and Ontario border. The reserve community is

spread out over an eight-kilometer stretch along the lakeshore. The band is signatory to

Treaty 5 (1875). At the time of the signing of Treaty 5, the residents of this community

were part of the Berens River Band. An Order-In-Council dated 25ú of Februaryl93O

established the reserve and granted it separate band status per the 1888 survey of 8.75

square miles at the narrows of the Berens River. As of 1996, it had no outstanding treaty

land entitlement.

Indep endent an d No n-AfJíliated Comm unities

Norway House First Nation, which is one of the original Hudson's Bay Trading

Posts from the fur trade er4 represented the northem cluster of independent communities.

The Norway House Reserves No. 17, I7A and 178 (19,435 acres) are 450 air kilometers

north of Winnipeg at the intersection of the Nelson River and Playgreen Lake. The

community is located on the Nelson River, approximately 29 kilometers north of Lake

Winnipeg. There is an all-weather road from Norway house to Jenpeg Hydroelectric Dam

and then on to Provincial Road No. 6. By air, Norway House is 208 kilometers east of The

Pas and 190 kilometers south of Thompson. Adjacent to the reserve community is a Métis

community that bears the same name. The Canadian govemment did not officially

recognize the Norway House reserve until December 10, 1923 by order in council P.C.

2406. Norway House First Nation finally became a signatory to Treaty 5 in 1975. The
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community had an outstanding treaty land entitlement that was recently resolved. In

November 1998, the Norway House Cree Nation signed its Treaty Land Entitlement

Agreement (TLEA), and this agreement included a provincial provision of 42,405 hectares

(104,784 acres) of Crown land and a federal contribution of $2,549,892 for the use and

benefit of Norway House Cree Nation members. The band is also one of five bands whose

reserves were affected by hydroelectric developments.

The Ojibway community of V/aywayseecappo represented the southern cluster of

independent communities. The Waywayseecappo First Nation occupies the Lizard Point

Indian Reserye No. 62 and is located approximately 351 kilometers northwest of Winnipeg

on PTH No. 45. The community is 5 miles west of Rossbum in the Rural Municipality of

Rossbum and encompasses just over one township of land (24,856 acres). This First Nation

is signatory to Treaty 4 signed n 1874.Its membership and that of Gambler First Nation

comprised a single band in 1877, but later they split to create two separate and distinct

communities. The community has an outstanding treaty land entitlement, but the federal

government has not recognized it.

Summary

This chapter illustrated that the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal

Health Survey study design involved units at a lower level (individuals) nested within units

at a higher level (communities). The communities that participated in this survey represent

distinct linguistic and geopolitical groups that have distinct territories, languages, traditions,

and history. As we shall see later, they also have distinct population characteristics,

discrimination experiences, social-economic conditions, housing and infrastructure
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conditions, social support, community social problems, perceived commurity economic

and infrastructure disparity, accessible health services and the prevalence of risk factors and

poor health. The anall'tical approach that is most appropriate for data with nested sources

of variability is multilevel analysis. This statistical technique allows for the simultaneous

examination of the community social environment on individual outcome nreasures, over

and above the effects of individual characteristics. The next chapter describes in detail the

additional data sources I used to characterize the commrurities that participated in this

survey, the statistical techniques employed to prepare the data for multilevel analysis, and

the statistical modeling techniques used to identify the community level characteristics that

\ilere associated with the health of Manitoba First Nations peoples, after accounting for

individual characteristics.
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lntroduction

The analy-tical approach most appropriate for multilevel epidemiological

frameworks and data with nested sources of va¡iability is multilevel analysis. Multilevel

analysis is a statistical methodology that was first developed in the social sciences to

examine outcomes simultaneously in relation to determinants measured at the level of the

individual, school, worþlace, neighborhood, nation, or geographical region existing within

and across geopolitical boundaries (Krieger 200I; Diez Roux 2002).In order to conduct a

multilevel analysis, individual level data nested within communities and a dataset

comprised of community level variables are required to determine whether a First Nations

person's health is shaped not only by individual characteristics but also by the community

social environment in which they live.

The characteristics of community members, which includes all relevant outcomes

and covariates, are the lowest level of measurement and is known as individual level

(micro) dafa. The MFNRLHS provided the individual level data nested within

communities. lndividual level social determinant measures and health outcome measures

were abstracted from the MFNRLHS. The characteristics of communities, on the other

hand, are a higher level of measurement, and various data sources can provide community

level covariates to assess variation among individuals within communities and variation

among communities.

CHAPTER 4 - STUDY METHODOLOGY
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There are two types of community level covariates, and they represent collective

and contextual effects. "Group level or collective effects" are based on variables derived

from the survey databasel and reflect aggregated group properties like high proportions of

people with certain individual characteristics (low income, poor health status, low trust and

participation, high risk behaviors) (Diez Roux 2002). "Contextual effects" represent the

presence or absence offeatures that are intrinsic or integral to groups found in those areas

(adequate housing, infrastructure resources, cultural environment, or type of health service

environment) (Kawachi et al 2002). Although collective and contextual variables are

presented as something conceptually distinct, they are closely related (e.g., perceived

housing and infrastructure disparity versus inadequate housing and infrastructure

resources). One or the other may influence the very properties of a community. The

composition of a community, for instance, may influence the predominant types of

interpersonal contacts, values, and norms or may shape development efforts, services, and

organizations within the community that affect all community members. When these

effects are combined with compositional effects, which are inter-group difflerences

represented by individual characteristics (individuai level factors) in the outcome, a more

comprehensive understanding of health inequalities can occur.

The vast majority of multilevel studies rely on survey data that reflect a "collective"

effect (Pickett and Pearl 2000), and few studies use me¿rsures that are "intrinsic" to the

community and "only measurable" at that level (contextual) (Macintyre et al 1993). This

study includes measures that are based on the views of respondents þerceptions) and more

I Collective effects a¡e also known as derived variables constructed by mathematically summarizing the characteristics of
individuals in the community (means, proportions, or measures of dispersion).
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objective measures that are only measurable at the level of the community (e.g., adequacy

of infrastructure services). Including both types of measures, where possible, resolves the

problem of methodological contamination that can occur between measures and

perceptions (e.g., depressed individuals are more likelyto report negative features of their

environment, such as inadequate infrastructure services). The next section describes the

various data sources used (survey, coflSüs; and government community reports) to provide

for this range or type of community level characteristic (Appendix I - Table 14).

Social environment data sources

The MFNRLHS provided aggregated-community level data that represented

collective effects þerceived social-economic and infrastructure disparity, social problems,

experiences of discrimination, social support, health status, health risk factors, and

preventative health practices) and contextual effects (cultural practices). For each indicator,

the percentages reported represented the prevalence of this factor in each community.

Another source was the Canadian Census, which provided information on

collective effects such as demographics and social-economic characteristics, and on

contextual effects, such as housing and infrastructure conditions.2 From the census,

community level data were available for all but one participating First Nations community.

Because a hierarchical dataset requires complete information on all indicators at the

2 Aggregate measures from the MFNRLHS and the Census were not compared because they represented unique
dimensions within domains. Although community level attributes can be highly correlated (e.g. a southem, non-isolated

community), the number of communities and respondents participating in the study did not allow for an assessment of
community level interaction terms or fo¡ cross level interactions (involving community a¡rd individual attributes).

Smaller data sets tend to produce different models, and the only way to attain stability form one model to the next is to
have sufüciently large data set that has more observations at the individual and community level (Kreft a¡d DeLeeuw
r 998).
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conìmunity level, all data (individual and community level) associated with that

community was excluded from the dataset. In order to prepare the census indicators for

analysis, a series of other procedures were performed. Statistics Canada publishes census

data as either a percentage or frequency to proportionally represent the similarities or

differences across individuals residing in these communities. In cases where a frequency

was reported, this frequency had to be transformed into a percentage. Data suppression was

another problem to overcome. Statistics Canada by law, suppresses small cell sizes in

order to ensure confidentiality. To overcome the problem of missing cell dat4 I used the

total sample (or percentage) and cell data already provided to estimate the cells initially

suppressed. For the few indicators with missing cell data, values were estimated to reflect

approximately the number of cases or percentages that would appeff in the cells if data

suppression had not occurred.

Finally, the following three data sources provided contextual data on the

geopolitical, housing/infrastructure and health services environment of the First Nations

communities participating in this study. The Departrnent of Indian and Northern Affairs

Housing and lnfrastructure Inventory Report (1996) provided information on the adequacy

of housing and infrastructure services (e.g., water, sewer, fire protection, garbage disposal,

electricity, and transportation access) for each participating coÍmunity. Health Canad4

First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (formerly Medical Service Branch) published 1996

community level information on health transfer status, isolation from health services, and

type of available health services for each of the participating First Nations communities.

The Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP), which produces reports for Manitoba
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Health on the health status and utilization of health services in Manitoba, published a report

in 1996 on the type and levels of physician services provided in Manitoba health regions.

In multilevel studies, a hierarchical dataset can also involve three levels of data.

The household, for instance, is an important level that can be used to assess variation

among respondents within households, among households within communities, and

variation among communities. To sufficiently study such variation, the data structure of a

three level cross-sectional study would require each respondent to belong to one and only

one household and each household belong to one and only one community. A household

identifier would have been required to properly aggregate individual data to that level.

Although this identifier was requested, it was inconsistently collected which made it

impossible to determine which respondent belonged to a unique household unit.

In summary, the aggregated community level data from the Manitoba First Nations

Regional Longitudinal Health Survey, the Census, and the other data sources noted above

were entered into a Microsoft Excel database. The community level chalacteristics

developed from these sources represented the following social environmental domains:

geopolitical, population, cultural practices, discrimination, social-economic, housing and

infrastructure, social support, household and community social problems, health risk

factors, health status, and health service environments. The next section discusses at length

the types of study measures developed at the individual and community level for this study.
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Study measures

Outcome measures

This study assesses a number of outcomes measures, which fall under the broad and

highly relevant categories of health risk factors, health status, and preventative health

practices. The following outcome measures, dichotomizedto represent the prevalence of an

adverse event, were selected as health risk factors: smoking (yes: 630/o), drinking problem3

(yes: 260/o), overweight (BMI 25-30) (yes: 44yo), and obese (BMI > 30) (yes: 30%r)4. the

self-reported health status indicators selected for this study included: self-rated poor healths

þoor to far; 46.3%), suicide thoughts (i.e., ever thought about suicide; 27.60/ù,6 diabetes

(yes;17.9%o), and hypertension (yes; 24.4%). The survey also asked a number of questions

on preventative health practices involving health services. The two preventative health

practice indicators, which are contmon to women and men, were: received a routine

3 I'his variable was based on individuals who indicated they had a drinking problem. Although this measure could have
excluded never drinkers, this item was not included in the question and reconstructing never drinkers from other
questions proved unreliable.

a According to Young (1994), there a¡e no universally accepted criteria for obesity. Va¡ious investigators, however, have
proposed the following guidelines based on risks of complications and this guideline has been used in this study:
Overweight people have a Body Mass Index of 25 to 30 a¡rd obese individuals have a body mass index over 30. Another
measure of obesity is high central fat distribution, which is measured as the waist-to-hip ratio. Although this is a
recommended measure used to represent obesity, the MFNRLHS did not collect waist to hip measurements. A
continuous measure of BMI could have been used, but the BMI data on the respondents of the survey was not normally
dist-ibuted (i.e., skewed), and logistic regression models, as opposed to generalized linear models, are more appropriate
for non-normally distributed data. Furthermore, the existing BMI categories a¡e fa¡ more meaningful and accessible to
non-technical people.

t In this survey, self-rated health was measured on afour-point scale (excellen! very good, fair, and poor). Although selÊ
assessed health is a valid measure among most populations, further shrdies are required to account for geographic

differences in the way different groups interpret that measure. In Aushali4 "self reported health" hæ diffe¡ent meanings
for groups residing in northem regions that tend to be more traditional than the southem and more colonized regions
(Sibthorpe et al 2001).

6 Of the individuals that ever thought about committing suicide, 26%had attempted suicide in the last year. The survey
did not identi! attempts previous to that period.
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physical examination (yes; 61.0%) or had atleasf one blood pressure check-up in the last

year (yes; 65.2%).7

Indívidual level covariates

The Manitoba First Nations Regional Health Survey provided several individual

level covariates, and they represent the following broad and highly relevant social

determinant domains: demographic and family roles, household composition, cultural

practices, discrimination, social-economic characteristics, social support, household social

issues, and the perception of community disparity (economic, infrastructure, or health

services). All variables were transformed into categorical variables to facilitate heuristic

worth and interpretation of the coefficients (See Table 1).

The demographic domain included sex (female, male) and age (18-24 years, 25-44

years, 45 to 64years, 65 years and older).8 Several questions on the survey tried to capture

the diversity of family roles in the community, and from these questions the following

covariates were created: marital status (single, past partner, partner), current primary care

giver status (no; yes), single pa.rent status (no; yes), no parenting history (no; yes), and a

history of providing care to biological children (no; yes), children from extended families

(no; yes), and total number of children raised over a lifetime (none, one to tlnee, four or

Seventy-five percent (839) of Manitoba First Nations people who had a blood pressure check-up also had a routine
physical examination, while 35% (216) that had ablood pressure check-up did not have routine physical examination.
The potential for confounding exists for these two measures since a blood pressure check-up is generally part ofthe
annual physical examination and that First Nations people tha.t have an annual physician visit are nearly 5 times more
likely to have a blood pressure check-up in the last year. Because a blood pressure check-up is also a preventative health

activity in the management ofprenaial, diabetes, cardiovascular, and stress related conditions and that this monitoring
occurs in addition to the routine physician examination, this va¡iable was used to assess whether other community level
effects in addition to the annual physician visit may account for the pattem of va¡iation among communities.

The two older age groupings were collapsed for the suicide thoughts va¡iable because there was not suffìcient numbers
in the oldest age group of65 years and older.
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more). Covariates representing household composition domain covered living alone (no;

yes), number of children in the household (none' one to three, four or more), number of

adults in the household (one, two to three, four or more), and total number of people living

in the household (one to three, four to five, six or more)'

The domain of cultural practices \¡/ere represented by language used daily

(Aboriginal only, AboriginalÆnglish, English only), consumption of wild meat (no; yes),

and the level of engagement in ceremonial and healing practices (composite index based on

traditional plant use, seek advice on traditional plants, see a traditional healer, attend

cultural activities, and participate in spiritual ceremonies represented as low, typical' or

high - Appendix 1: Table 2).

Measures representing the discrimination domain þast or present) included

attendance at a residential school prior to 1970 when the Indian Affairs/church run schools

were still operating (which represents 15% of the age group 27 yeats and older) (no; yes)

and a recent perceived experience of being discriminated against because of one's First

Nations status by a health care worker in the community health care system (no; yes) or

Off-Reserve at a health care center (no; yes) because of a First Nations status.

The social-economic domain was charactenzed by educational status (elementary

or less, some junior high school, high school or more), worked in the past year (no; yes);

currently employed (no; yes), household income (not statede, <$10,000, $10,000-24,999,

e This category was included because non-response to income questions is the general norm due to the private nature of

this question. Rather than exclude this group and bias the results, the non-response groups were included and the

following biva¡iate analysis was conducted to describe this group. Characteristics associated with non-reporting of

household income (Chi square significant at P<0.05) a¡e female sex, age groups of l8-25 years and 65 years and older,
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$25,000 or more), and primary source of personal income (social assistance, wages, other).

Economic insecurity measures covered whether the household ran out of money for food in

the last six months (no; yes) and if the household, comparatively speaking, was perceived

as economically worse off than other households in the community (no; yes).

The survey included two questions on social support. These questions asked if the

respondent had someone who loved them (no; yes) and if they had someone in whom they

could confide (no; yes).

Household and community social issues domain was represented by the following

covariates, which were drawn from questions that asked respondents to record their

perceptions (e.g., no problem, minor problem, or major problem) of their household and

community environment. Respondents were asked if they considered crowding as a

problem in the household (no; yes). Th¡ee questions asked about drinking, drug, and

gambling addiction problems in the household. Together, they represented a signif,rcant

factor and a composite index representing addiction problems was created to illustrate the

existence of one problem in the house (no; yes) (Appendix 1: Table 3). Another range of

questions asked if physical abuse of children, neglect of children, violence against women,

and elder abuse were a problem in the household. As one factor, they represented the

existence of at least one violence problem in the home (no; yes) (Appendix I - Table 4).

Several measures, when combined, assessed the lack of progress made in dealing with

unemployment problems, education, housing availability, road conditions, drinking water

married, not living alone, no high school education, income not derived from wages, and residing in households that are
financially better off, experience no food insecurity problems, and are f¡ee ofaddiction and violence problems.
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availability, sewage disposal, and the cost of food. One factor represented these variables,

and when combined, the dissimilarity in the values "centered around the mean" (25ú

percentile and 75ú percentile from the inter-quartile range between the 25ü and 57ft

percentile) revealed low, typical, and high levels of perceived community economic and

infrastructure disparity (Appendix 1 - Table 5).r0

r0 
See Appendix I for the rationale on using these cut-offpoints for the composite measures.
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Table 1: Individual level covariates and attributes by social determinant domains

Individual level covariates

Demographics

Age

Age (Suicide thoughts)

Sex

Family roles

Marital status

Current primary caregiver

Current single parent

Parenting history

Number of children raised
over a lifetime
Providing care to biological
children over a lifetime
Providing care to extended
family members of a lifetime

Household composition
Living alone

Children in household

Adults in household

78 -24yearc
(0,1)

78 -24yearc
(0,1)

Female (0,1)

Single (0,1)

Current (0,1)

Current
(0,1)

No history
(0,1)

None

History (0,1)

History (0,1)

Current (0,1)

None (0,1)

One (0,1)

1to3
(0,1)

Yes
(0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Covariate attributes
(0:No, l:Yes)

25 -44years 45 - 64
(0,1) years (0,1)

25 - 44years 45 or older
(0,1) (0,1)

Past paftner Partner
(0,1) (0,1)

65 years or
older (0,1)

Total in household

Discrimination

Attended residential school

Experienced in-community
health service discrimination

Experienced out-community
health service discrimination

1to3 4ormore
childten children

7to3
+ of mofe

'TT.'" ro.i)(0,1) \ ' /

Two l0-1) Three or
^ .-- \",^./ more (0,1)

4to5 6ormore
(0,1) (0,1)

Yes (0,1)
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Individual level covariates

Cont'd Table I
Cultural Practices

Language

Consume wild meat
Ceremonial and healing
practices
Social-economic

Education

Worked in the past year
Currently employed

Primary source of income

Household income

Worse offthan other
households
Household run out of money
for food
Social support
Someone to confide in
Someone that loves you
Social issues
Household addiction
problems
Household violence
problems
Household overcrowding
Perceived community
economic and infrastructure
disparity

Aborigrnal
oniy
(0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Low (0,1)

Elementary
or less

(0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Social
assistance

(0,1)

Not stated
(0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Yes (0,1)

Low (0,1)

Covariate attributes
(0 =No, l=Yes)

,A.boriginal &
English (0,1)

Typical (0,1)

Some junior
hþh school

(0,1)

Engtish
only (0,1)

High (0,1)

Hrgh
school or

mofe
(0,1)

Other
sources

(0,1)

fi70-24,999
(0,i)

\X/ages (0,1)

<$10,000

(0,1)
$25,000 or
mote (0,1)

Typical
(0,i) High (0,1)
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Community level covariøtes

This study involved two t)?es of community level covariates (collective and

contextual), which are listed in Table Two. For this study, "collective effects" represented

aggregated group properties and the attributes of these factors ranged from "low",

't¡pical", and "high". The rationale used to develop these attributes is as follows. For each

collective effect variable, measures of dispersion showed the dissimilarity of the values

(variability). The value below the 25th percentile and the cases that fell above the 75ü'

percentile and the numerical difference between the 25ú and 75ú centiles or the inter-

quartile r¿mge þopulation mean) were used as the cut-off points. These cut-off points

transformed the explanatory variables into deviations from the grand mean (low and high

from typical). The teasons for this transformation are as follows: 1) to render the intercept

meaningfirl;2) to produce meaningful intercepts that could be interpreted as an adjusted

mean, 3) to pre-center the explanatory variables since centering around the grand mean \il¿rs

already a requirement in multilevel analysis when there is a risk that a natwal X metrix

approach may produce nonsensical results; and 4) to establish meaningful cut-offpoints for

the dummy variables (low and high from typical high), which represented the modal

characteristics of low (no; yes), typical (no; yes), and high (no; yes).

Contextual effects, on the other hand, represented the presence or absence of

features that are intrinsic or integral to the First Nations community members found living

in the First Nations communities selected for this study. For each contextual eflect variable,

a dummy variable was created for each attribute (e.g. community health center - no, yes;

fansferred health services - no, yes). A frequency distribution of the commrinity level
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variables revealed that there was sufftcient cell size (e.g. three cases or more) for all the

variables, with the exception of two variables - treaty signatory status and land claims.

My choice of community level variables for this study was limited to the population

health data available on each participating communities and to advantages and limitations

of single measures versus composite indices.lt For instance, since using many single

measures separately may lead to collinearity and cumbersome or cluttered results,

composite indices were developed, where possible (ceremonial and healing practices,

positive dietary changes, inadequate infrastructure services, ffid indices representing

community perceived household violence problems, addiction problems, and infrastructure

disparity) to handle correlated community level variables. The advantages and

disadvantages of using composite indices, as discussed by Pickett and Pearl (2000), are as

follows. The advantage of the indices I developed or abstracted from other sources

included statistical efficiency and a simple presentation of results. On the other hand,

attempts to develop a social economic index out of the many social economic variables

available to and unique to the communities participating in this study failed to produce a

factor that had any heuristic worth. This finding illustrated the diffrculties in constructing

and validating such indices, as well as the need for future studies to assess the merit of

constructing and validating such indices. Another potential problem with indices is that

they can have limited extemal validity and utility across time or space and can mask

rr Community level covariates representing suicide attempts, suicide completions, property offences and crimes against
persons would have been invaluable in this study. Attempts were made to obtain this information, but the data was not
readily available.
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variation (that is, two areas with the same score may differ in values that contributed to that

score).

The community level variables selected to represent the following social

environmental domains are discussed below: geopolitical, population, cultural,

discrimination, social-economic, housing and infrastructure, social support, household and

community social problem, health risk factor, health status, and health service

environments. The athibutes of these variables and the type of community level variable

(collective versus contextual) are illustrated in Figure 5.

Representing the geopolitical environment are the variables community isolation

(no; yes), north-south geographic location (no; yes), land claim (no; yes), and treaty

signatory (19ú century versus 20th century). The population environment is measured by

the size of community (small, medium or large) and population change between 1991 and

1996. The total number of lone parent families, families headed by females, and families

headed by males represented the family component of this domain. Included in this domain

was also the ratio of elders and children to the adult population, also known as the age

dependency ratio. The social support environment was reflected by perceived personal trust

environment (someone to confide in) and personal caring environment (someone that loves

you).

The cultural environment was characterized by engagement in ceremonial and

healing practices, Aboriginal language first leamed and understood, md Aboriginal

language spoken at home. The discrimination environment included community level
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attendance of a residential school and a recent experience of being discriminated against

because of one's First Nations status by a health care professional in the community health

care system, and outside the community at another health care setting.

The housing and infrastructure environment was portrayed by the following

va¡iables: inadequate household plumbing, disparity in housing quality, extent of

household crowding, stock of older housing, availability of altemate housing (other than

band housiûg, e.9., rental units or home ownership), level of new housing development,

and a composite measwe of community infrastructure service disparity (road, electricity,

water, sewage, garbage disposal).

Various elements of the social-economic environment \ilere represented. Education

measures included "completed elementary education only" and "completed secondary

education." Other measures accounted for the educational status among women and men

(incomplete formal education, completed high school, and advanced education). Income

measures covered average individual and family income, as well as average income among

female lone parent families, women, and men. Another set of measures documented the

primary sources of income in communities, such as income derived from employment or

social assistance. Other communþ measures included the unemployment and employment

participation rates among individuals 15 years and older, as well as the rate of

unemployment and employment participation among women and men 15 years and older.

Measures on the type of labor participation in the community covered the dominant

industrial sectors, which are primary (agriculture or natural resource based industry),

secondary (manufacturing or construction), and tertiary (service industry).
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A community economic disparity me¿rsure, developed by Indian Affairs, identif,red

five pattems of social-economic well-being for 380 First Nations communities - primary

industry, typical disparity, poor, high disparity, exheme disparity (Armstrong and Rogers

1996). The patterns of social-economic well-being that charactenzed Manitoba First

Nations communities from other First Nations communities were poor, typical disparity,

and high disparity. Poor communities tended to exhibit lower than average levels of

education, economic well-being, and housing and infrastructure services. In these

communities, the use of Aboriginal languages was substantially higher, the population

much younger, generally northem, and historically less mobile than average. Communities

experiencing typical disparity tended to be better endowed economically, had more

adequate housing and infrastructure services, and were primarily concentrated in the more

populated areas. Communities experiencing high disparity were economically similar to

poor conìmunities, but differed in terms of greater inadequate housing and sewer

inûastructu¡e. These commrinities were primarily found in the north, had the highest

proportion of young people, more extensive aboriginal language use, and low education

attainment. These characteristics, as developed by Indian Affairs, were used to identifu the

types of aggregated group disparity that are experienced in the First Nations communities

participating in this study.

Measures documenting the perceived social-economic and infrastructure

environment included educational opporhinities, unemployment problems, food security

problems, and a composite measure of infrastructure disparity (roads, water quality, and
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sewage services). Two measures portrayed the social problem environment, and they were

the number of households with addiction problems or violence problems.

Community level measures reflecting the health risk behavior environment

included the proportion of community members who smoke, have a history of drinking

problems, currently have a drinking problem, make little or no positive dietary changes,

and are overweight or obese. Within this environmental domain are measures that also

reflect positive behaviors such as quit smoking, never smoked, stopped drinking, make

some positive or major dietary changes, and normal body weight.

The health status environment included such important measures as poor selÊrated

health, suicide thoughts, diabetes, and hypertension. The health service environment was

represented by the type of commurity health center available in the community

(community health center, nursing station, or community health representative office),

community health transfer status (not transferred versus transferred), and need for

physician services and the physician supply deficiency in the a¡ea sunounding and

including the community. Other measures captured perceived availability of nurses and

medical transportation and the proportion of community members that had a regular

physical examination, yearly blood pressure check-up, or a pap test in the last 2 years

(women).
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Table 2: Community level covariates and attributes by social environment
domains

Community level covariates
# Excluded due to a lack ofvariation between and

among communities

Geopolitical environment
North-south geographic location of First
Nations communities
Community isolation

Treaty signatory status *

Land claim *

Population environment
Population change 1991 -1996

Lone parent families
Female headed lone parent families
Male headed lone parent families
Age dependency (elders & children)
Cultural environment
Individual use of Aboriginal language
Home use of Aboriginal language
Ceremonial and healing practices
Discrimination environment
Attended residential school
In-community health service discrimination
experience
Out-commtmity health service
discrimination experience
Housing and Infrastructure environment
Community infrastructure service disparity
Inadequate household plumbing facilities
Inadequate housing

Household crowding

Stock of older housing

Availability of alternative housing

New housing development

Covariate attributes
(0:Norl:Yes)

South

Not Isolated
lgth

Century
No land
claim

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

North

Isolated
20th

Century
Land
claim

Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical

Typical
Typical
Typical

Typical

Typical

Typical

Typical
Typical
Typical

Not
Crowded
Typical
Typical
Typical

Low
Low
Low

Low

Low

Low

Low
Low
Low

Crowded

Low
Low
Low

Hish
High
Hish
Hish
High

High
High
High

High

High

Hish

Hish
High
Hish

High
High
High
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Community level covariates
* Excluded due to a lack of variation between and

among communities

Cont'd Table 2
Social-economic environment
Completed elementary education only
Completed secondary education
Women incomplete formal education
Men incomplete formal education
Women completed high school
Men completed high school
Women advanced education
Men advanced education
Individual income
Women individual income
Men individual income
Family income
Female lone parent income
Income derived from social assistance
Income derived from employment
Employment participation
Men employment participation
Women employment participation
Unemployment rate
Women unemployment
Men unemployment
Primary industry participation
Secondary industry participation
Tertiary industry participation

Community economic disparity

Perceived social-economic and
infrastructure environment
Infrastructure disparity
Education opportunities
Unemployment disparity
Food security problems
Social problem environment
Addiction problems
Violence problems
Social support environment
Perceived personal trust environment
Perceived personal caring environment

Covariate attributes
(0:No,1:Yes)

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

Poor

Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
disparity

Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical

Typical
Typical

Typical
Typical

High
High
High
High
High
High
IIigh
High
High
High
Hish
High
High
High
High
Hish
High
Hish
High
High
High
Hish
High
Hish

High disparity

Low
Low
Low
Low

Low
Low

Low
Low

High
High
High
High

High
High

High
Hish
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Community level covariates
* Excluded due to a lack of va¡iation between and

among communities

Cont'd Table 2

Risk behavior environment
Smoking

Quit smoking
Never smoked
Drinking problem history
Drinking problems
Stopped drinking
No positive dietary changes
Some positive dietary changes

Major positive dietary changes
Normal body weight
Overweight
Obesity
Health status environment
Diabetes
Hypertension
Self-rated poor health
Suicide thoughts
Health service environment

Type of community health center

Health transfer status

Need of physician services
Physician supply deficiency
Routine physical examination
Annual blood pressure check-up
Pap test in the last 2 years
Nurse availability (perceived)
Medical transportation availability

þerceived)

Covariate attributes
(0=No,1:Yes)

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical

Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical

Nursing
Station

Not
transferred

Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical
Typical

Typical

High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High

Hish
High
High
High

Community
Health

Representative
Offrce

High
High
High
High
Hish
High

High

Low
Low
Low
Low

Community
Health
Center

Transfer

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

Low
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Multilevel statistical modeling

When individuals are selected to represent a community, and when both individuals

and communities are the object of interest and observation, then it is important to consider

multilevel modeling techniques. In this study, First Nations community members that were

selected to participate were nested within communities.

The more individuals have in coÍrmon (experiences, attributes or characteristics)

due to living in the same community, the more they will be similar. First Nations people

residing in the same community are therefore more likely to be alike than First Nations

people living in other commtmities, due to shared experiences, histories, and environments.

In multi-community studies, this similarity generates a form of in-group homogeneity that

violates the assumption in traditional linear (logistic) regression that all observations are

independent.

In traditional regression models, the error variance represents the effect of all

omitted variables and measurement errors, providing that these errors are urnelated. Any

variables dropped out of the analysis are assumed to have a random effect. In clustered

data structural influences of unmeasured variables could include any contextual or

collective community characteristic. This means that there exists a degree of covariance in

the error terms and this covaria¡ce is expressed as the intra-class correlation or the degree

to which individuals are similar due to living in the same community. Because of the

hypothesized existence of intra-community correlated errors in the data, traditional

regression models that address the hypothesis of independent observations are not entirely

appropriate for hierarchical data (Witte et al 1998).
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Multilevel statistical modeling is a far more appropriate statistical technique to

measure such group homogeneity. This modeling technique provides more reasonable and

stable parameter estimates at the individual level because it accounts for differences that

exist between communities. It also estimates, for example, the size of the disadvantage

(e.g., poor health) as a result of living in a certain community (e.g. low SES community)

independently of the effects associated with individual circumstances (righer education).

Although the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey included a

household stratum, a household id number could not be created because interviewers did

not consistently collect this information. As consequence, the potential for in-group

(household) homogeneity exists and consequently the possibility that any estimates

produced for these indicators may, for example, estimate differences where no dif[erences

actually exist. As result, caution is required in the interpretation of these estimates.

Like any other statistical approach, the reasonableness and stability of the parameter

estimates will depend on the size of the sample. In general, multilevel studies require large

enough samples to increase the precision of the parameter estimates (i.e., to obtain tight

confidence intervals around the parameter estimates). For this study, the sample size at the

individual (N : 1870) and community level (n: 16) was sufficient to perform a multilevel

analysis.

All the outcome measures were discrete dependent variables (with only two

values), and the statistical technique best.suited to this type of data is logistic regression.

SPSS Version 10 was used to describe the sample using bivariate and logistic regression
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techniques, ærd HLMIz Version 5.04 multilevel statistical soflware was selected because it

was easily available and could adequately perform Bemoulli non-linear analysis, also

known as a binomial model with the health risk or condition equal to one, wlúch is similar

in principle to logistic regression (i.e., a single binary outcome variable). Other reasons for

selecting this software were that the softwa¡e and sufficient documentation was readily

available and the architecture of this program could easily develop multilevel database to

rurdertake multilevel logistic regression analysis. 
I 3

Two step approach to multilevel modeling

As discussed in Chapter Two, the literature on the social determinants of health

among First Nations peoples clearly illustrates that this area of research is just developing

and that no multilevel analysis or research has been conducted in this population. Analysis

was generally conducted by social determinant domain, and domains/variables that did not

contribute to the model (P value greater than 0.05) were omitted.

In terms of multilevel modeling, a two-step approach, recommended by Bryk and

Raudenbush (2002),was used in this study. The first phase involved explaining the within-

g¡oup variability (among all First Nations individuals in the sample) and the second phase

explained between-community variability.

t2 The acronym HLM means hiera¡chical linear modeling.

13 A manual described the use of the program to build multilevel databases a¡d to conduct multilevel modeling of two-

level data structures. A text written by the developers of this program was also available and discussed at length the

application ofthis method to hiera¡chical data sets (Bryk and Raudenbush 2002).
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Step one

In the fîrst phase, the statistical software SPSS version 10.0 was used to statistically

narrow down the selection of variables that best explained within-group variability. The

statistical techniques used were bivariate analysis and logistic regression modeling.

Bivariøte analysß

The first step determined if sample differences for each outcome were significant.

The Chi Square statistic, significant at P < 0.05, was used to test the hypothesis that the row

and column variables are independent, without indicating strength or direction of the

relationship.to This procedure was performed for each outcome measure (see Appendix

3).tt All non-significant independent variables were filtered out of the database for each

outcome measure to create a dataset for each outcome that had complete information.

L o gis tíc reg re s s io n anøly s is

In the previous step, the chi-square test identified the independent variables

associated with each outcome measure, and for each binary outcome variable, logistic

regression was used to predict the odds of having the outcome þ). In this study, ifp is the

to If the expected count was less than 5, Íhe test statistic was considered unreliable a¡ld the independent va¡iable was

dropped from the analysis if reclassification could not occur. If categories could be collapsed further to produce an

expected count of 5 or more, this reclassification occuned (e.g., age categories were combined to produce a reliable test

statistic for the mental health outcome variable).

r5 Controlling for confounding was used to reduce selection bias. At the design stage, randomization ensured that potential

confounders were equally distributed. At the analysis stage, stratihcation is one way to adjust for a single confounder

(e.g. age standardized rates) and examine independent-dependent relationships within levels ofthat confounder. This

approach, however, is best for conholling for a small number of confounders. In this study, there rvere far too many

potential confounders for a sex or age shatifrcation approach. Statistical modeling was used instead to account for the

many confounders studied (e.g. sex, social-economic status, social suppor! discrimination, etc.). Strictly controlling

variables in the model, however, was not sufficient because the effects of two or more risk factors could combine

synergistically or antagonistically causing a¡ interaction (e.g. age and residential school -+ hlpertension). In this

analysis, I examined age and sex interactions after fitting the final model.
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probability of having a health risk factor, type of health status, or preventative health

practice, then I - p is the probability of not having one. The ratio pl(I - p) is called the

odds. The natural logarithm of the odds is called the logit ofp:

Logitþ): log" täl
If, from our model, we wish to compare predictions for subjects with or without a particular

characteristics such as age 45 years or greater, we will estimate /1 : logit (pr) for one group

of subjects and lz: logit (p) for the other.16 Then we have:

tr-tz: rogit(p¡) -tosit(p2i¡ '""ffi] -ros"a*)

Then we have the following expression, which is the log of the odds ratio:

: log. t

Two logistic regression methods were used to produce a final model for each

outcome measrue. The method "Forward listwise" logistic regression first examined within

Pl(t - P2)

P2(1- Pt) l

16 
See Altman 1991.
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each domain the simple relation between each potential explanatory variable and outcome

measure by ignoring all other variables. This process identified a single variable that had

the strongest association with the outcome measure and then entered that variable into the

model. It then found among the variables not in the model the one that explained the largest

amount of additional variation. This step was then repeated until the addition of an extra

variable was not statistically significant at P < 0.05. This method was then repeated in each

domain until all non-significant variables were omitted. After completing this step, a filter

variable for each outcome variable was created to filter out non-significant variables and to

keep only the variables that best predicted the outcome measure.

After this sample size adjustment (see appendix for sample sizes for each outcome

by each step), the method "block entry" logistic regression assessed the fit of each domain

(represented by the variables explaining a significant proportion of the variation) in a single

step against each outcome measure. T\e -2 Log Likelihood, also called the deviance,

determined how well the domain fit the data. A large varian"", Rf, indicated that the

domain was a predominating characteristic of the outcome measure and the most important

domain or base model to assess the potential contribution other domains may make.

Adding one domain at a time identified the potential of a new base model. This step was

repeated until the addition of another domain into the base model was not statistically

significantatP<0.05.

Strictly controlling variables in the model was not sufficient because the eflects of

two or more risk factors could combine synergistically or antagonistically, causing an

interaction (e.g. age and residential school -+ hypertension). After obtaining a model of
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only significant main effects, also known as the base model, for each outcome measÌre

(significant social determinants predicted at P < 0.05), age and sex interactions for each

predictor were investigated. New variables (e.g., ageX education) that were a product of

the potential interaction variable (age or sex) and the values of the main effect variable of

interest (e.g., education) were created. Block entry logistic regression was then used to

compare the main effects or base model for each outcome measure (significant

determinants predicted at P < 0.05) and the addition of the interaction effect.l7 ln the final

model of each outcome variable, the odds of having the outcome, predicted at P < 0.05,

were reported for main and interaction effects.

Step two

The HLM software does not use the raw data directly. Instead, HLM analyses are

based on a "sufficient statistics matrix", stored in what is known as a SSM file. This file is

a linked database. The SSM file can be built from two datasets with SPSS Version 10 file

formats. This SPSS Version 10 data file format for the individual level database was

appropriate for constructing the SSM file. The community level data were first entered into

a Microsoft Excel file and this file was then exported into an SPSS data format using the

program Stat Transfer. Before exporting this file, a number of checks were performed to

ensure the dataset was compatible for the HLM program.

Constructing the IILM multilevel døtabøse

r7 Interactions merit description but may not merit logistic regression modeling if cell sizes are not insufücient tbr

modeling and if used for modeling, the term would create instability in the paiameter estimates.
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Upon review, community level data were not available for one of the participating

commwrities because this community opted not to participate in the 1996 Census. A major

condition of multilevel analysis is that there must be complete data for all indicators at the

community level. Because missing data codes left in the community level data files can

either cause the HLM program to treat such values as legitimate values, or could prevent

the creation of a non-linkable community-level f,rle, data for this community were excluded

from the community level database. Given this programming condition, all records for

respondents from the excluded community were also dropped from the individual level

database (i.e., MFNRLHS database), which resulted in two databases that represented 16 of

the 17 communities that participated in this survey.

ln order for HLM to correctly read the individual and community level data and to

create a SSM (Sufficient Statistic Matrix) file, a coÍìmon identification indicator is

required. This identifier makes it possible to sort the databases by community and then link

the community and individual level databases. For the individual level database, each

record represented a distinct respondent, and the respondent's community affiliation was

added to this record. A unique community indicator was created to numerically but

anonymously identifu the respondent's community membership and current residence.

Each record in the community level database also represented one of the participating

communities, and the same anon).rnous community indicator identified each record. Before

linking the databases, the data in these databases v/ere sorted by community. The HLM

software progam then linked the survey and commtrnity level data by way of this indicator

to produce a sufficient statistics matrix file. In the construction of this f,rle, the HLM
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pro$am provides two options for handling missing data at the individual level (level 1) of

the model: Pairwise deletion and Listwise deletion of cases. Although the Pairwise option

is included, it is not recommended especially when the amount of missing data is

substantial. Listwise deletion of cases was conducted to avoid any violation of the

assumption that data were missed at random and to ensure that the estimates produced were

not biased.

A SSM file was then created for each outcome measure that includeci all

community level variables, and only the statistically relevant individual level predictors

first identified using traditional logistic regression techniques. Normally, the SSM file is

created once per outcome measure, unless the main effects or interaction terms of the

individual level model originally produced through traditional logistic regression

techniques were no longer significant. This lack of significance is attributed to several

reasons. Too many individual level variables can result in a model that fails to converge or

some indicators are not able to identifu within community variation. Using the HLM

program, the indicators for each outcome measure were reassessed using block entry

logistic regression, and for several outcomes, a new SSM file was created because either

the model failed to converge, or some of the individual level indicators could not be

accounted for within community variability. A step-by-step procedure was then used to

account for between and within commrurity differences.
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The first step involved identiffing multilevel individual level effects. As noted in

the previous section, the individual level model produced by traditional logistic regression

techniques was reassessed using block entry techniques to account for the possibility of

intra-class correlations, also known as within community homogeneity, and to produce

reliable and stable estimates that best predicted the individual characteristics of similar

community members at P < 0.05. The higtrly accurate Laplace approximation, or deviance

statistic, that produces a fairly accurate approximation to maximum likelihood (ML),

determined the fit of the f,rnal multilevel individual level effects model and provided, as

outlined below, efficient (or nearly efflrcient) estimates of all parameters.

ln multilevel analysis, logistic regression is based on linear models for the log odds

that include random effects for the commturity groups. The log odds, in other words, is not

necessarily the same for all individuals in a community but depends on individual

characteristics as well as on the characteristics of communities. The following equation was

used to produce the log odds of the individual level variables (where X : level one

predictors and B: level one coefficients):

Prob(Y:llB): P

I d e n tífy in g multíl ev e I in div í d u øl I ev e I effe c ts

Log [P/(l-P)] : B0 + B1*(Xi) +82*(X2)
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The next step determined if there was sufficient variation (P <0.05) between

communities in the outcome measure. This approach, also know as fitting the empty model,

takes into account that the dispersion of the observed log odds of the outcome measure is a

consequence not only of community differences but also of within-community random

sampling fluctuation. If sufficient variation was found, the next step involved assessing the

rurique contribution a community characteristic makes to the empty model. Laplace

approximation was used to determine the fit of the model and provided effective parameter

estimates. For this study, the community sample size only permitted significant community

level characteristics to be assessed one at a time. After all community level variables were

assessed, the variables that best predicted the outcome measures (P < 0.05) were

reintroduced, after adjusting for the significant individual level characteristics. The final

model identified the community level variables, after adjusting for individual factors, that

best predicted the outcome measure (P < 0.05) and demonstrated if the predictive value of

these factors changed after accounting for individual level characteristics.

The unit-specific model was the most relevant for drawing conclusions because the

unit-specific intercept is the expected log-odds of having the outcome for the same kind of

First Nations community member (withXl and Xzcharacteristics), that is one that lives in a

community that has the social environment characteristic )/1 (e.g., isolation). The equation

that follows represents the community level model (where G: level two coefficients, Y:

level two predictors and U : level two effect), which determines the contribution that

I d e n t ify i n g m u lt i I e v e I c o mm u n ity I ev e I effe c t s
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community characteristics make in predicting the outcome measure, first independently of

individual characteristics and then after adjusting for these characteristics.

B0: G00 + Golx(yr) + u0

B1 : G10

B2: G20

Level-1 variance: sigma squared/[P (1-P)]

Summary of multilevel modeling approach

As previously noted, several individual level social determinants might explain the

variation in health found among First Nations peoples. Community level characteristics,

after adjusting for individual level characteristics, may also account for health differences.

The diagram produced in Chapter 2 (Figure 1) is reproduced here as Figure 4 and illustrates

the various modeling steps required to 1) determine individual level predictors of outcome

measures, 2) determine if the outcome measures vary between communities and if the

individual level factors act as predictors within communities, 3) determine if the

community level characteristics, when entered one at a time, are independently associated

with the outcome, and 4) determine if the significant community level characteristics

identified in step 3, when entered one at a time after adjusting for individual level factors,

are independently associated with the outcome.
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Figure 4: Multilevel analysis steps to understanding the influence of the social
environment on the health of First Nations communities

Attributes of First Nations Communities

Social
Characteristics
of First Nations

community
members

This method is used throughout Chapters Five, Six, and Seven to illustrate that a

multilevel analysis approach can best describe the way individual and community level

factors independently influence the health of populations, particularly marginalized

populations like Manitoba First Nations peoples.
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CHAPTER 5 - SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH RISK FACTORS

Introduction

In the last decade, study after study based on individual level data has identified the

biological pathways and multiple risk factors associated with poor health in the Aboriginal

population (Young 1994; de Courten et al. 1996). As noted in Chapter Two, a small but

important social determinant literature has started to account for some individual variations

in health inequalities, ffid research, conducted in non-Aboriginal populations, has

demonstrated the extent to which the social environment can independently influence

health risk behaviors.

The first half of this chapter provides an overview of the literature on regional

variations in smoking, problematic drinking, and weight problems found among First

Nations populations of Canada, the United States, Australi4 and New Zealand. This

literature raises important questions about the propensity of some First Nations

communities to experience high rates of health risk factors. To situate my findings, the

social determinant literature, representing Canad4 United States, Australi4 New Zealand,

and Europe, is reviewed for each outcome measure, and this general presentation is

followed by my multilevel analysis results. By taking a multilevel and multi-determinant

approach, my results showcase the different social environments, along with different

individual social characteristics, that independently influence health risk factors within and

between Manitoba First Nations communities.
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Literature review

Extent, møgnitude, and diversity in health riskføctors

Elevated levels of smoking, alcohol problems, physical inactivity, poor diet, and

high body mass index are some of the major health risk factors contributing to poor health

in the Manitoba First Nations population (MFNRLHS 1998) and in other Aboriginal

populations (Reading ef aL1999;Health Canada i999; Young1994; Young 2000; Malchy

and Murray 1997).

Although smoking rates were high, at one time, in the non-Aboriginal population,

the rates in the First Nations population have greatly exceeded those historic levels.

Between 199i and 1997, smoking rates among First Nations peoples were 10% greater

than the estimated prevalence of 50Yo recorded in the 1960s among the general population

(Statistics Canada, Aboriginal Peoples Survey 1991; Reading et al1999; MFNRHS 1998).

By 200i, evidence is suggesting that smoking rates have fallen to 48%o in the First Nation

population, but cunent tobacco use is still two times greater than the overall Canadian

population (Flealth Canada 2002). Although rates are falling, the evidence still

demonstrates that smoking rates are far too high and are now a major contributing factor to

increased rates of lung cancer, cardiovascular disease, and diabetes related complications in

this population (Young 1994; Reading et al1999; Anand and Tookenay 1999).

Alcohol abuse is another modifiable health risk factor, which is a cause for concem

in some First Nations communities (Brady 2000). Few studies have examined the extent of

alcoholism or alcohol dependency among Aboriginal peoples. Of the studies conducted,
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several report a similar pattern of alcohol consumption for the indigenous populations of

Australia, New Zealand and the United States (Brady 2000; Young lgg4). In these

populations, the evidence suggests that there are many abstainers and heavy drinkers, but

few moderate drinkers (Kimball et al 7996; Lavalee et al 1994). The consequences of

problematic drinking are many. Alcohol is a major determinant of iqjuries such as motor

vehicle accidents, drowning, homicide and suicide (Brady 2000). A recent Manitoba study

of completed suicides had found that First Nations status was associated with almost three

times the risk of having a detectable blood alcohol level at the time of death (Malchy and

Murray 1997)- Although moderate consumption of alcohol has a protective cardiovascular

effect, several studies have shown that heavy and binge related drinking can bring on

severe cardiovascular events (e.g. strokes)(Britton and McKee 2000; Puddey et al 1999;

Malyutina et a|2002). Studies on alcohol intake and glucose metabolism have also shown a

similar paradox (Zilkens and Puddey 2003). Some prospective studies report an elevated

risk of Type 2 diabetes in non-drinkers and heavy drinkers, compared with light or

moderate drinkers (Wei et a|2000; Perry et al 1995). Among American Indians, the Strong

Heart Study has demonstrated that light drinkers may significantly lower their risk of

having diabetes, and healy drinking may have some association with diabetes, but the

evidence is not suffrcient or strong enough to firmly establish this link (Lu et al 2003). At

this time, longitudinal analysis does not show any significant worsening of glucose

tolerance across levels of alcohol intake, which suggests that alcohol intake may not be, as

first thought, a major determinant of diabetes risk in this population.
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Excessive weight is another significant health risk problem, particularly among

FirstNationswomen(Sugarman etaI1992;Priceet al1993; Young 1994;Lee etal 1995;

V/elty 1995; Anand and Tookenay 1999; Young et al 2001). Obesity is associated with a

number of diseases and metabolic abnormalities such as hyperinsulinemia, insulin

resistance, Type 2 diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, coronary heart disease, gallbladder

disease, asthma, and certain malignancies, which underscores the importance of identifiing

people at risk for obesity and related health states (Pi-Sunaer 2002; O'Brien and Dixon

2002). Of these chronic diseases, diabetes mellitus, atherosclerosis, and cardiovascular

disease are strongly associated with the increasing prevalence of weight problems in the

Canadian First Nations population, and together these conditions present substantial risk for

future generations (Young 1994; Anand et al2000; Anand et al 2001). Indeed, studies have

demonstrated that the intrauterine environment of diabetic women can increase the

likelihood that their offspring will develop insulin resistance, diabetes, and obesity earlier

in life, and a combination of diabetes and obesity may decrease a woman's fertility due to

associated changes in sex hormones (Pettitt et al 1988; Pettitt et al I99l; Pettitt and

Knowler 1993; Charles et al 1994; Nelson et al 1996; Howard et al 1999). Linked to higher

rates of obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular health risks in Aboriginal communities is the

transition from traditional foods to more market foods, particularly processed foods high in

salt, fat, and sugar (Young 1994). Although the etiologic role of dietary factors in

developing disease are not clearly defined in the literature, rnaintaining a traditional

nutritious diet or shifting to an equally nunitious western diet certainly promotes health and

well-being.
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Until recently, regional variations in many ofthese chronic disease risk factors were

not widely appreciated, particularly in the case of cardiovascular disease which was not

viewed as a significant cause of morbidity or mortality in this population (Sievers i967;

Goldberg et al 1991; Lanier et al 1990; Stern i998). In the last decade, a strong research

program has developed in the United States to understand the increasing prevalence of

health risk factors among tribes that are at high risk or thought to be at relatively low risk

for chronic disease (Levin et al2002). Several U.S. studies and a few Canadian studies,

reviewed below, demonstrate that distinct regional, tribal, and community variations in

health risk factors do exist, which provokes the question why do some First Nations

communities experience greater risk than do others?

In the United States, smoking rates varied regionally among the American Indian

and Alaskan Native population. As noted earlier, there were fewer smokers among

American Indian women and men living in the southwest, while smoking was much more

prevalent among women and men of the northem plains and much greater among Alaskan

Native women (Cook et al 2000; Gililand et al 1998). This tendency towards higher rates in

the north was consistent with previous research studies, which shows persistently higher

rates among Northem Plains Indians and Alaska Natives over several years (Beauvais and

Segal 1992; Kaplan et al 1997; Sugarman et al 1992; Denny and Taylor 1999; Denny and

Holtzman 1999; MMWR 2000; Welty et al 1995: CDC i996). In high-risk American

Indiær subpopulations, tobacco use among diabetics was also far higher in the Great Lakes

(44%) and Great Plains (42%) regions and at its lowest in the Southwest (a%) and

Colorado Plateau (8%) tribal areas (Rith-Najarian et a|2002). In Canada, smoking rates
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were found to be comparatively higher in the Cree communities of northern Quebec than in

the Quebec general population, but the amount smoked was far lower in the Cree

communities (Lavallee et al 1994). In Manitoba, smoking rates within First Nations

commnnities varied between 17% artd&9%.

Regional and sub-population differences were also apparent for problem drinking.

In the United States, fewer Native Americans, compared to their counterparts living in

adjacent communities, drank alcohol in the last month, but of those who did, they tended to

report heavier alcohol consumption than the adjacent non-Native population (Kimball et al

1996). Regional variations in the age-adjusted alcohol-related death rates between

American Indian tribal regions also demonstrated that drinking was a greater problem in

some regions than in others (Frank et al 2000). In Canad4 the Santé Québec study found

fewer regular drinkers and a greater number of binge drinkers among the Cree of northern

Quebec, while the opposite was true in the non-Aboriginal population (Lavalee et al 1994).

In Manitoba drinking problems were less of a problem in some communities (11%

prevalence) while in other communities it was a huge problem (47%).

In addition, a number of studies have demonstrated considerable variation in

excessive weight across American Indian tribes and regions (Sugarman et al1992; Lee et al

1995; Welty et al 1995;Price etaI1993; Young 1996). The Strong Heart Study of men and

women aged 45 - 74 yearc in thirteen American Indian tribes in Arizona, Oklahom4 and

the Dakotas reported that excessive weight was far higher for tribal members than for

members of the general American population, and that obesity rates were substantially

higher in the more southem tribal regions (Arizona) and considerably lower in the Dakotas
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(Lee et a|1995).In Manitob4 First Nations community rates ranged from 4I%o to 70Yo for

weight problems (overweight) and 18% to 43Yo for excessive weight problems (obesity).

Although not extensively studied, there are regional diffe¡ences in dietary practices.

A traditional diet comprised of fish, game, and other "land" foods is still a significant

proportion of some First Nations people's diet, particularly in northern communities that

have sufñcient access to a land base. Between and within northern communities, there is

great variation in the type and amount of traditional foods consumed, and age is a

significant factor. Older people consume traditional foods, while younger people tend to eat

more store-bought foods (Receveur et al1996).

In summary, a strong research tradition in the area of Aboriginal health research

exists, and it is heavily invested in mapping out the extent, magnitude, and diversity in the

biological and multiple risk factor pathways associated with poor health in the First Nations

population. Substantial achievements have been made in understanding the way risk factors

cause morbidity and mortality in this population. Implicit in this research, however, is the

need to think beyond the way society understands multiple risk factors @uncan etal1996)-

D eterminønts of health ris k factors

In the literature, high chronic disease rates in Aboriginal populations appear

inherently biological or as a result of multiple lifestyle problems (Casper et al 7996; Gilbert

et a11996; Mohamed and Cooley 1998; Godwin et al 1999; Hegele et al 1999; Goldberg et

al 1991; Lavalee et al 1994; Powel-Griner et al 1997;Becker et al 1993; Band et al 1992).

As noted in Chapter Two, health inequalities are attributable to a wide range of social
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determinants, and the success

dependent upon action directed

individual and community level.

In First Nations commrurities, the correlates of tobacco use are similar to other

populations. Age is major factor with larger numbers of younger people smoking. But

when smoking rates are compared to the all-Canadian population, the rate of smoking is

nearly double in all age groups. In the First Nations population, smoking initiation is far

higher and earlier, particularly among younger women (Reading et al 1999). Men,

however, tend to take up smoking after their teenage years, while women are less likely to

start smoking in later years. By contrast, among American Indians in the northem States,

smoking rates were also high in ail age groups, but the highest prevalence was found

among men (May and Gossage 2001).

Poverty, marital status, social support, and educational achievement are other

important factors to consider in relation to tobacco use. Among American Indians in

Oklahoma, for instance, the highest smoking rates were among younger age goups, those

of lower social-economic status, ætd men (Bursac and Campbell2002). Although smoking

prevalence were lower among American Indians in New Mexico, variation by sex and

education followed the same patterns as reported among American Indians of other regions,

whereby current tobacco use was highest among men and lowest among college graduates

(Gililand et al 1999). Among Hopi women, smoking was significantly higher among

women of reproductive age (< 45 years), but this practice decreased with age and higher
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education (Giuliano et al 1998). Among Californian Native American women, tobacco use

was significantly higher among women who were single or divorced, the least educated,

and currently unemployed or receiving welfare, while the rates among women who had

incomes greater than $30,000 were significantly lower (F{odge and Casken 1999). A study

of the Lumbee Indians in southeastem North Carolina found that young people and the

least educated were far more likely to take up smoking, while current tobacco use u/as

associated with younger age, male sex, less education, having never been married,

infrequent church attendance, and fewer close friends or relatives (Spangler et al 1999).

Among Lumbee women, cigarette smoking was also associated with younger age and low

church-participation, but it was just as prevalent ¿rmong women who were separated or

divorced, consumed alcohol, achieved higher education, self-reported excellent or good

health, and recently had a physical examination (Spangler ef al 1997). A study of Native

American women in Westem North Carolina also identified marital shess (separated or

divorced) and limited social connections (lack of friends or church participation) as strong

correlates oftobacco use (Spangler et al 1997).

These studies illustrate that physiological addiction (developed over time and

across other addictive substances) and psychological stress are some of the major reasons

why people continue to smoke. Linked to tobacco addiction is also a history of substance

abuse, and in some cases, tobacco, alcohol, and inhalants are the first substances in a

lifelong pattem of poly-substance abuse for some First Nations peoples (Coleman and

Greyeyes 1999). For many disadvantaged women and men, smoking is also a source of

pleasure and satisfaction, which helps them cope better in times of stress (Graham 1994;
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Bancroft et al 2003). Studies suggest that stress-related smoking tends to occur more

among women responsible for childcare, while for men it tends to be work-related, an

experience some wage-eaming women may share (Bancroft et al 2003). Furthermore,

perceived discrimination is another stress-related factor that has been associated with

smoking (see Williams et al2003).

A major social determinant not studied in the general population but highly relevant

in a First Nations context is the cultural significance of tobacco. For some First Nations

peoples, tobacco is viewed as a spiritual gift from the creator and continues to be given to

honor or heal individuals (Reading et al 1999). It is therefore not uncommon to find, among

current smokers, two distinct goups. There are smokers who have greater knowledge of

ceremonial, religious and spiritual uses of tobacco and are engaged in traditional practices,

while there are smokers who are less likely to have received cultural teachings about

tobacco or other cultural teachings while growing up (Coleman and Greyeyes 1999). This

incongruity was explored among American Indian youth (Kegler et al 2000). The study

found that youth were fully aware of the traditional role of tobacco in their culture, its

presence at Indian events (Pow Wows, ceremonies, sun dances, etc.), and the difference

between ceremonial/traditional and recreational use of tobacco. 1'hey also indicated that if

their smoking had to do with any ceremonial or traditional practices, their families would

not mind because it was culturally sanctioned (Kegler et al 2000).

In terms of smoking cessation, the Lumbee tobacco study found that among ever-

smokers, participants having attended church infrequently in the past year were 79olo less

likely to have quit, while participants attending church weekly or more often were 73o/rless
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likely to be current smokers (Spangler et al 1998). Among Manitoba First Nations people,

successful smoking cessation occurred among individuals who had higher education, did

not have a current subst¿nce abuse problem, and resided in economically secure and

addiction free households (Elias et al 2000). Smoking cessation also tends to occur among

individuals diagnosed with a chronic health problem. Data analyzed from the national First

Nations and lnuit Regional Health Survey demonstrated that individuals self-reporting

chronic conditions (hypertension or diabetes) were less likely to be current smokers than

those without such diseases, which suggests that health education regarding lifestyle

change may be occurring in this $oup (Young et al 1999).

Problem drinking

Although much is know about smoking among First Nations peoples, little is

known about the extent of alcoholism or alcohol dependency among Aboriginal peoples

(Brady 2000). From the few studies conducted, it appears that the proportion of Aboriginal

drinkers and the consequences of drinking seem to vary by age and sex, with younger

males being more at risk (RCAP l99l). Such differences were apparent among American

Indians of the northern U.S. States as well, where the highest prevalence of drinking

occurred far more among men and those under the age of 30 (May and Gossage 2001).

Alcohol consumption was also significantly higher among younger Hopi women (U.S.),

but decreased with age and higher education (Giuliano et al 1998). A growing body of

evidence no\¡/ suggests that there is a "maturing out" or "aging out" process for men when

sobriety is critical for a more settled and responsible family life (Quintero 2000). A study

of American Indian and Alaska Native women at nine nationwide treatment centers found
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that women tend to make multiple attempts to recover from their addictions, often for the

sake of their own children (Peterson ef a12002).

In the general population, problem drinking has been correlated with poor social

support, family history, family violence, and legal, occupational, and financial problems

(Thomason 2000; Kelley and Kowlyzszn2}}2). High levels of alcohol abuse or alcoholism

are also a symptom of poor mental health. Stress and poor mental health are considered

major contributors to the initiation and continuation of alcohol or other drugs, as well as to

relapse in the Aboriginal population (Brady 1999; RCAP 1997).In a study of 754 urban

American lndian and Alaska Native primary care patients, factors associated with alcohol

abuse included being male, having been a victim of violence, and feeling depressed (Shore

eI aL2002).In Manitob4 First Nations people that had a history of suicide thoughts, drug,

alcohol and substance abuse problem, and lived in households that had addiction problems

were more likely to be smokers, while First Nations people that tended to quit drinking

were generally older (35 years plus), made more positive dietary changes, and resided in

non-crowded housing (Elias et al 2000). Related to poor mental health is chronic trauma

and unresolved historical grief across generations as a result of the residential school

system, and this exposure has been associated with alcoholism, particularly among men

who seem to have greater difficulties with coming to terms with this experience (Brave

Heart and DeBruyn 1998; Brave Heart 1999).In marginalized populations, there is also a

relationship between perceived discrimination and alcohol abuse (Williams et al2003).

To maintain sobriety and prevent relapses among First Nations alcoholics, a retum

to a tradition-oriented spiritual life is often advocated, as evidenced by the Alkali Lake
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Band (Alberta) sobriety program, which explains why traditionality is often associated with

individuals reporting current or past drinking problems (Johnson and Johnson 1993). For

instance, a cultural therapy program, which involved culturally specific activities designed

to revive the traditional way of life and its cultural protective factors, was implemented in

the Nez Perce tribe (United States), and a major outcome of this program was decreased

substance abuse among adults and youth (Harris and McFarland 2000). For adults, greater

identification to Nez Perce culture resulted in decreased alcohol use, while among the

youth, greater identification with spirituality led to lower alcohol and drug use. Little

impact, however, occurred among youth that had greater identification with bicultural peer

associations, beliefs about education, and involvement in sports.

Y|/eight problems

In the First Nations population, obesity is a major risk factor, and this problem has

dramatically increased among some groups. Research on the Pima Indians, for instance, has

documented a significant increase in obesity among its members bom after 1945 (price et

al 1993). Today, the prevalence of excessive weight is considerably higher for both Native

American women and men than in the general American population, as illustrated by the

Strong Heart Study of thirteen American Indian Tribes in A¡izona, Okalahoma and the

Dakotas. That study, however, demonstrated that for Native American men, the prevalence

of overweight (BMI > 27) in Anzon4 Oklahoma and the Dakotas was 670/o,65Yo and,54o/o,

respectively, while for Native American women, the rates were substantially higher atB0o/o,

77%o, and 66Yo, respectively (Lee et al 1995). These results demonstrate that American

Indian \ryomen seem to carry the greatest burden of risk, and recent evidence suggests that
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this risk increases with age (Kimball et all 1996). Currently, the greater prevalence and

severity, as well as earlier onset of obesity, are major health problems identified in the First

Nations women population (Heagle et al 2000).

Linked to this risk factor is the likelihood that women aÍe at greater risk of

developing diabetes and that women with diabetes are more likely to develop obesity. In

the general population, studies have forurd that a woman's risk of developing Type 2 tends

to increase dramatically with weight (Colditz et al 1990; Colditz et al 1995). In the pima

Indian cohort study, women at high risk of gestational diabetes were more likely to develop

obesity and hyperinsulinemia at an earlier age (Charles et al 1994). Among the Hopi

women, weight problems were far more apparent among those women of reproductive age

(<45 years), but often decreased with age and higher education, particularly among older

women who exercised and consumed a more balanced diet (Giuliano et al 199S).

Obesity, when described as high central fat distribution (often measured as the

waist-to-hip circumference ratio), is also considered a stress related consequence of a

number of psychosocial (ob-related stress, stressful home life), psychiatric (anxiefy or

depression), and social-economic factors (uremployment, manual labor, poor economic

conditions, poverfy, low standard housing). It is also associated with poor social support or

family relations (living alone or divorced) and the use of alcohol and tobacco (Bjorntorp

1996). Stress due to internalized racism has also been associated with increased levels of

dysphoria and abdominal obesity independent of body mass index and glucose intolerance

among some African American and Caribbean peoples (Tull et al1999; Tull and Chambers

2001)' In the United States and Canad4 chronic trauma and unresolved historical grief
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across generations as a result of the residential school system and other dislocation

experiences are also being considered as possible determinants of diabetes, obesity, heart

disease and hypertension (Brave Heart and DeBruyn 199g; Brave Heart lggg)

A traditional lifestyle charactenzed by a diet including less fat, more complex

carbohydrates and greater physical activity seems to protect against the development of

obesity, Type-Z diabetes, and cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors (Ravussin et al

1994)- Several studies have documented the benefits of traditional foods, but have also

highlighted the challenges that First Nations people face daily ro maintain a healthy diet. In

many First Nations communities, having access to quality food is a major issue (Receveur

et al 1998). A study in sixteen Dene/lv1étis communities found that on days when people

ate both traditional and market foods, their diets were better than when they ate only market

food (Receveur et al 1997).In many communities, the high cost of nutritious imported

foods, availability, shelf life, and poor selection, as well as inadequate income from

employment or social assistance, have in eflect created conditions of food insecurity, which

force First Nations families to consume cheaper, less nutritious processed foods high in

salt, sugar and fat (Wein 1994; Ballew et al 1997). A study conducted of urban American

Indian women ages 18 years and older found that high amounts of fat foods and low

amount of fruits or vegetables were consumed primarily because of a lack of financial

resources (Hamack et al 1999). In spite of these barriers, however, First Nations people are

making positive dietary changes. In a study of the Manitoba First Nations population, the

people that tended to make the most positive dietary changes \,vere women, older, highly
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educated, more physically active, abstainers of alcohol, and people with weight problems

or a history of suicide thoughts (Elias et al 2000).

Summary

In summary, study after study has demonstrated that in the First Nations population

the social determinants of health risk factors will vary according to outcome studied. Age,

gender, social economic status, education, discrimination, unemployment, poverty, alcohol

use, other addiction problems, social isolation, depression, historical traum4 marital status,

household social environment, and a lack of social altematives represent a wide range of

social determinants that have successfully accounted for a higher propensity of risk factors

among First Nations peoples.

Role of the social environment

Although earlier research questioned the importance of contextual area effects on

such health behaviors as smoking and drinking (Duncan et al 1993), several studies

conducted in the last ten years demonstrate that the social environment, independent of

individual characteristics, can explain some of the differences in smoking, drinking, and

weight problems (Kleinschmidt et al 1995; Duncan et al 1996, Duncan et aI 1999;

Reijneveld 1998; Twigg et al 2000; Crampton et al 2000). The social environment factors

most studied is the relationship between the social economic environment and risk factors,

but the following review of the literature illustrates that the health of First Nations peoples

is not strictly about economics, but is a product of a far more complex anay of social

historical factors.
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As previously noted, tobacco use among First Nations peoples is extremely high,

and a review conducted by Reading (1999), which is summarized at length below,

illustrates the significance of tobacco use among First Nations peoples and the broader

forces that capitalized on its significance to foster the elevated rates that currently exist. In

Canada tobacco use was a part of First Nations culture long before the arrival of the

Europeans. In the pre-European contact period, First Nations people viewed tobacco as a

sacred gift given by the creator, and it was used to honor individuals and establish

communication with the spiritual world (Reading et al i999). European traders capitalized

on its intense spiritual and medicinal significance during the 17th and 18ü centuries and

used tobacco (along with alcohol) to broker economic relationships. In later centuries,

scientific-based agricultural practices, industry-based research to produce less harsh but

highly addictive tobacco products, and global marketing and distribution networks

successfully changed worldwide cultural mores and personal behaviors towards tobacco.

The gradual shift from ceremonial to recreational or habitual use of tobacco among First

Nations peoples occurred as land alienation, resource development, epidemics, broken

treaty promises, cultural genocide, regressive legislation, govemment policies, and

systemic discrimination had destabilized First Nations self-goveming structures. In the

midst of this crisis and turmoil, there have been aggressive marketing schemes from

tobacco companies, improved products, and increased access to tobacco On-Reserve. In

Canada, on-reserve sales of tobacco products are exempt from government taxes, making

smoking more affordable, and resulting in a significant source of revenue for many First

Nations and non-First Nations businesses. Such pro-smoking environments have, without a
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doubt, influenced high tobacco consumption among First Nations adults and adolescents.

Peer pressure, age-cohort effects, and a modeling of familial or community behaviors are

now major factors that maintain high smoking rates and initiate new smokers into the

smoking cohorts that exist in First Nation communities Q.{elson et al1999).

Living in a psychologically stressful environment is another reason why some

people start or continue to smoke. Qualitative studies have shown that the daily contexts in

which smokers inhabit either constrain or facilitate smoking, and as such play a central role

in the way they smoke (Bancroft et al 2A03). Stress-related smoking for women, as

previously noted, was more associated with childcare, while for men and women employed

outside the home it was work. In economically deprived areas, smoking among women and

men has often been viewed as a source of pleasure and satisfaction, which according to

them helped them cope better in times of stress (Graham 1994; Bancroft et al 2003).

Qualitative research exploring "area effects" have also revealed that poorly resourced and

stressful environments, strong community norrns, isolation from wider social norms, and

limited opporlunities for respite and recreation fostered smoking and discouraged or

undermined cessation, while positive support networks and identities in the same areas

encouraged rather than challenged current smoking (Stead et al 2001). Although no studies

examining "area effects" have been conducted in the First Nations population, a number of

European and United States studies illustrate the extent that the social environment may

influences smoking in First Nation communities.

In Europe, a number of multilevel quantitative studies have demonstrated the

importance of accounting for these social environmental factors in smoking initiation and
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maintenance. A multilevel analysis of the Scottish Heart Health Study found significant

geographic area effects for smoking, after controlling for the social-economic and other

explanatory variables (Hart et al 1997). Another Scottish study, the Renfrew and Paisley

study which represents the more deprived parts of the Renfrew district and includes the

postal code sector with the highest deprivation core in Scotland, demonstrated that living in

economically depressed areas accounted for higher smoking rates for men and women,

particularly among individuals in the manual classes (Davey Smith et al 1998). A study

into the effects of living in a deprived area in Amsterdam (The Netherlands) found that

smoking rates by area deprivation, after adjusting for individual social-economic status,

became larger for all measures of area deprivation, demonstrated that living in the most

deprived areas contributed to a higher prevalence of smoking (Reijneveld i998). A

multilevel analysis of the Swedish Annual Level of Living Survey (SALLS) revealed that,

after adjusting for age, sex and educational status, people residing in the most deprived

neighborhoods were at increased risk of being daily smokers (Sundquist et al i999).

In the United States, a multilevel analysis of the Behavioral Risk Factor

Surveillance System (BRFSS) investigated whether inequality in the distribution of income

in the U.S. was related to smoking. The analysis revealed that, state inequality, after

adjusting for individual income, was associated with smoking, particularly at higher annual

household income levels (Diez-Roux et al 2000). A multilevel analysis conducted on the

U.S. National Cancer Institute's Community Intervention Trial for Smoking Cessation

(COMMIT) Study fi¡ther illustrated the significance of place on individual attitudes

towards cigarette smoking (Ross and Taylor 1998). People residing in communities located
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in States dependent on the tobacco industry, independent of smoking behavior and personal

characteristics, held the strongest prosmoking attitudes. A hierarchical analysis of the U.S.

Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities Study also found that residents of more

disadvantaged neighborhoods were at increased odds of smoking, and this finding was

consistent across genders, even after adjusting for occupational social class (Diez-Roux et

al 1997)- Finally, a multilevel analysis of the Health Survey of England showed that the

affluence of an area (measured by dual car ownership) was equated with decreased

likelihood of smoking, while cross-level interactions showed that single women living in

more affluent areas were more likely to smoke than single women from the less affluent

areas (Twigg et aI2000).

Problem drinking

In terms of problem drinking, there is a longstanding research tradition that

contends that First Nations peoples are genetically susceptible to alcoholism, but another

research tradition has emerged to aggressively dispel this belief (Brady 2000). One study

based on a review of data collected by the Indian Health Service forurd that regional

variations in age-adjusted alcohol-related death rates were not due to genetics, but to

regional variations in culture, economy and history frank et al 2000). Although

acculturation is often cited as a major historical factor that contributed to alcohol abuse,

another perspective contends that First Nations people tumed to drugs, alcohol or other

psychoactive substances to cope with discrimination and internalized oppression (Brady

2000; Krieger 2000)' According to many researchers and aboriginal activists, the high rates

of alcohol abuse that we see today are a product of a colonial history and a symptom of this
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disenfranchisement QrTelson et al 1992; Horejsi et al 1992; Bohn 1993; Corin 1994;

Smallwood 1995; O'Neil et al 1986; Daniel et al2000; Brady 2000; Joe 2001; Joe2002).

Decades of imposed colonialism, unscrupulous trading practices of ñu traders, land

alienation, resoruce development and imposed social institutions like the residential school

have been identified as the root causes of marìy of the contributing factors to problematic

drinking. Consequently, many First Nations peoples have had to deal with a disastrous

economic crisis like the decline of a traditional economy, an increased dependency on

seasonal work in construction or other secondary industries, poverty, and unemployment.

This, in tum, has resulted in a tendency to drink more heavily in times of stress,

development of drinking careers at a young age, and fractured social relations in a society

where there is widespread distrust of others (Frank et al 2000). Environmental

contamination is another factor added to this list. Research has demonstrated that

communities with low levels of community consensus and cohesion and decreased ability

to achieve economic and social improvements, when faced with environmental

contamination, often experience severe alcohol problems ('Wheatley and Paradis 1996;

Frank et al 2000).

In some First Nations communities, opportunistic or binge drinking is often

attributed to ease of access and is associated with high levels of intoxication and high risk.

Tourism, for instance, has been directly implicated in the increased availability of alcohol

in remote areas, along with subsidized transportation of alcohol (Brady 2000).

Communities that are more economically prosperous, but the least isolated, are also at

greater risk for alcohol problems (Johnson and Johnson 1993). Limited control over
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goverrìment alcohol treatment programs and few health practitioners engaged in primary

prevention are other factors cited in the persistence of alcohol problems (Brady 2000). In

communities where there are extensive drinking problems, both currently and historically,

there is a greater likelihood that problematic drinking patterns will continue.

From all accounts, it appears that the social environment, in addition to individual

risk factors, is a major determinant of problematic drinking in First Nations communities.

Until this study, however, no research has actually assessed the influence that the social

environment has on drinking problems in First Nation communities. Many of the European

multilevel studies, which were reviewed earlier, support this approach and illustrate that the

social environment is an importånt contributing factor to drinking problems.

In the Scottish Heart Health Study, for instance, small but significant geographic

area effects explained some of the differences found in alcohol consumption, particularly

for men after controlling for education, social class and housing tenure (Hart et al 1997).

Other research suggests that although statistically significant results are achieved, the

magnitude of the effects can often be small and at times the household context (household

addiction and other social problems) may be the better predictor of problem drinking than

the actual area in which a person lives (Duncan et al 1993; Rice et al 1998). Another point

to consider is that the social economic gradient that is often expected (more drinking

problems in deprived areas) is not always found, and other factors or interactions should be

assessed. For instance, as was the case of smoking, a multilevel analysis of the Health

Survey of England showed that the affluence of an area (measured by dual car ownership)

was equated with an increased likelihood of problem drinking, but crosslevel interactions
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revealed that single women living in areas with a higher percentage of privately rented

households were just as likely to have a drinking problem (Twigg et al 2000).

Weight problems

In the First Nations population, research is attempting to untangle the

environmental, behavioral, and genetic factors that contribute to the development of obesity

(Hill and Peters 1998). Several studies suggest that genetic factors greatly influence the

predisposition toward obesity, and some researchers hypothesize that multiple genes may

be involved that make some populations more obese in a sedentary arìd food abundant

environment (Hill 1998). We know that in communities where First Nations women have

high diabetes rates, the risk of prenatal exposure to a diabetic intrauterine environment

increases dramatically, and the lasting effects of this exposure is on the anthropomorphic

and metabolic development of these women's offspring (Pettitt et al 1993). Yet, in spite of

this research, the high prevalence of obesity among the Arizona Pima Indians, for instance,

still remains a genetic mystery. A recent study that compared the Arizona and Mexican

Pima Indians should have demonstrated a genetic link, but instead demonstrated that the

highly traditional environment of the Mexican Pima Indians protected them from

developing obesity, whereas the environment of the Arizona Pima Indians, which had been

effectively colonized, had discouraged physical activity and promoted excessive food

intake that was high in fat and energy density (Fox et al 1998).

In the past three decades, a great many First Nations communities have experienced

a major decline in traditional land use and other resource based economies, and this

downward spiral has contributed to a rapid change from an active to sedentary lifestyle and
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an increase in the relative availability of high-fat foods (Story et al 1999). This collapse of a

way of life, however, did not occrr in a vacuum, and consequently, the rise of obesity is not

just a result of a change from an active to sedentary lifestyle or an increase in the

consumption of poor quality market foods. Weight problems and poor dietary practices are

a product of living in an environment that is under stress.

Large-scale natural resource projects, settlement patterns, military experimentation,

and transboundary contamination have rapidly changed some First Nations peoples'

reliance on traditional foods. In Canada, many First Nations conulÌunity have restricted

access to a traditional land base that can provide healtþ traditional foods. Such

encroachments as hydroelectric dams, forestry practices, settlements, and non-aboriginal

agricultural production have disrupted their reliance on traditional foods (Elias et al1997;

Elias et al1997; Usher et al 1998), and the link between these impacts and weight problems

are now becoming apparent. A review of the U.S. government use of the Marshall Islands,

for example, as testing grounds for nuclear weapons illustrates the impact that ecological

destruction, population displacement, and economic dependency can have on a population

(Yamada and Palafox et al 2001). A major consequence, at the biological level, was an

epidemic of weight gain, altered metabolism, and diabetes among the people indigenous to

those islands.

In Canada, contaminants in traditional food sources are a persistent health concern

among indigenous peoples, health care professionals and scientists, as they struggle to

promote the benefits of traditional foods @lias and O'Neil 1994). Harvesters of traditional

foods are often leaner and more physically fit than non-hunters, and consumers of
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traditional foods benefit from a diet that equals and even exceeds western standards

(Receveur et aI 1997). Ironically, though, contaminants in the food chain have led to a

number of public health advisories for women, children, some regional groups, and

traditional food harvesters (many of whom are older men and women) to control exposure

to some traditional foods due to contamination (Kuhlein et al 1995; Muckle et al 1998).

Some communities have been advised to stop eating fish entirely because

ofmethylmercury contamination, while other communities have been wamed to limit the

amount of traditional food consumed (Wheatley and Paradis 1996). The cumulative

impacts of these advisories have been many. Decreased consumption of fish may have

translated into less body burden of contaminants, but limited consumption resulted in the

decline of the subsistence fisheries. These changes eventually altered the dietary and

lifestyle practices for many of the commurities involved, and today, these communities

face serious health problems, including diabetes and overweight.

For these and other communities, replacing once nutritious traditional foods with a

nutritional westem diet has not always been possible. As noted earlier, the high cost of

nutritious imported foods and inadequate income from employment or social assistance that

charactenze many First Nations communities has meant that cheaper and less nutritious

foods such as processed foods high in salt, sugar and fat are consumed more regularly

(Wein 1994). Other factors affecting choice include cost, availability, shelf life, and poor

selection, while limited cash resources have essentially created conditions of food

insecurity, and this insecurity may account for the higher rates of obesity in many First

Nations communities (Ballew et aI 1997). Undeniably, the geographic location of some
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communities makes it difficult to maintain a nuhitional western diet because of high

transportation costs, and implementing a food-basket assistance program is next to

impossible because of these costs (Campbell et at 1997). It has been estimated that if
northern First Nations people had to replace traditional meat with meat fiom the market,

the cost would be at least $10,000 (1994 figures) for each household (Wein I9g4).

In addition to cost and availability, a recent study has demonstrated that peer

pressure, age cohort effects, modeling of familial or community behaviors (e.g., poor diet),

and severe economic deprivation can foster and perpetuate poor dietary practices among

First Nations adolescents and adults, and these poor dietary practices can perpetuate obesity

in families and communities Qrlelson et al 1998). A number of European and U.S.

multilevel studies, reviewed earlier, also demonstrate the importance of the social

environment in contributing to weight problems and poor dietary pattems that, in turn,

contribute to weight problems. For instance, the Renfrew and Paisley study investigated the

more deprived parts of the Renfrew district and found that living in deprived areas

accounted for higher body mass index for women, particularly among women in the

manual classes (Davey Smith et all 1998). The Swedish A¡rnual Level of Living Survey

(SALLS) demonstrated that people living in the most deprived neighborhood environments

had increased risk for obesity, and after adjusting for age and sex, this gradient persisted

but more markedly for individuals with intermediate educational level (Sundquist et al

1999). A U.S. multilevel analysis of the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System

(BRFSS) investigated whether inequality in the distribution of income was related to body

mass index (BMI), and the analysis revealed that, State inequality, after adjusting for
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individual income, was associated with increased BMI, particularly at low annual

household incomes levels of $25,000 or less (Diez-Roux et al 2000).

Other dimensions of this problem have been explored in the United States through

dietary practices and body dissatisfaction. A multilevel analysis of the U.S. Atherosclerosis

Risk Communities (ARC) Study found that people living in higher income neighborhoods

consumed more nutritious foods than those living in lower income neighborhoods (Diez-

Roux et al 1999). Individual level income, however, was strongly and often significantly

associated with dietary intake even after contoolling for neighborhood income, which

suggests that it is an important predictor of diet regardless of neighborhood. Body

dissatisfaction is another factor considered. A recent Canadian study found that women

residing in neighborhoods with below average income, regardless of body mass index,

were less likely to report body dissatisfaction, while the opposite was true for women in

more affluent neighborhoods (Mclaren and Gauvin 2002). This finding suggests that body

dissatisfaction is less likely to occur in more economically deprived environments where

being overweight or obese are a fact of life.

In New Zealand, research is currently underway to understand weight-related issues

by describing the "obesogenicity" of the environment. Obesogenicity essentially is the sum

influences that the surroundings, opportunities, or conditions of life have on promoting

obesity in individuals or populations (Swindon et al 1999). The environments under study

include micro settings (neighborhoods, schools, homes, churches and markets) and macro

sectors (transportation and health regulatory system). Within these settings or sectors there

are types of environments þhysical, economic, political and sociocultural) that relate to
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food and activity availability, costs, attitudes and beliefs, and consequently to obesity. A

Study on Environmental & Individual Determinants of Physical Activity (known as the

New Zealand SEID project) had actually demonstrated that the physical environment, as a

direct influence on exercising, was secondary to individual and other social environmental

determinants (Giles-Corti and Donavon 2002). These results essentially suggested that

access to a supportive physical environment was necessary, but was not a strong enough

motivator to increase recommended levels of physical activity in the community.

Summary

ln summary, this review has demonstrated that the social environment and elements

of these environments, along with difterent individual social characteristics, can account

for high rates of health risk factors in a population. However, the many studies conducted

thus far in non-Aboriginal populations have primarily used social economic athibutes of

communities to understand the influence of the social environment on health risk. In First

Nations communities, the literature suggests that health risk factors are a product of

individual and many environmental social factors combined. But, in the First Nation

population, health risk factors and a wide range of social determinants (individual or

environmental) are also a result of a colonial history and a symptom of this

disenfranchisement (Joe 2001; Joe2002).Indeed, my findings presented in the next section

demonstrate that different types of social environments, after adjusting for different

individual characteristics, can influence health risk factors in Manitoba First Nations

communities.
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Hypotheses

i. Associations of community level characteristics with health risk factors will persist

after controlling for individual social, economic, cultural, health and demographic

characteristics.

2. The effect of individual social, cultural, and demographic characteristics on health risk

factors will vary across community level characteristics.

Findings

Smokíng

From my analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Survey (Appendix Two - Table 1), 63% of Manitoba First Nations people smoke, which

emulates the national average for all other First Nations peoples. Of all First Nations

people, smoking was the highest among 18 to 24 year olds (75%), followed by adults aged

25 to 44 years (68%), 45 to 64 years (50%), and 65 years and older (2ïyo).2 There were no

gender differences. More single First Nations people smoke (75%), including people who

had a past partner (63%) (i.e., divorced, separated, or widowed), as opposed to ma¡ried

individuals (52%). Many smokers did not have a parenting history of any kind in their

lifetime (71%), not even a history of caring for an extended family member (65%).A large

S ample charøcterísticsl

The cha¡acteristics reported in this section, and in all sections from here forwa¡d with a heading ,,Sample
cha¡acteristics" were significant at P < 0.05. See Appendix 2 for a more precise breakdown ofsignificance levels.

At the analysis stage, stratification is one way to adjust for a single confounder (e.g., age standa¡dized rates) and
examine independent-dependent relationships lvithin levels of that confounder. This approach, however, is best for
conholling for a small number of confounders (age-sex adjusted). In this study, statisticai modeting was usád instead to
account for the many explanatory va¡iables studied and to adjust for age and sex (e.g. sex, social economic status, social
support, discrimination, etc.).
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percentage of smokers were single parents (72%).Individuals who continue to smoke did

not live alone but resided in households that had the greatest number of children (- 67 %).

Because smoking is more prevalent among younger people, it was not surprising to find

that a large proportion of smokers did not attend a residential school (67%). A significant

percentage was also only fluent in English (73%) and did not regularly consume wild meats

(68%). The proportion of smokers increased with greater engagement with ceremonial and

healing practices (low 57%; typically 68%;htgh78%). A large percentage of First Nations

people either currently employed (69%) or more higtly educated (some junior high or

more 69Yo) smoked, but so did people residing in households that had food insecurity

(69%) and addiction problems (gambling, drinking, and drugs) (70%).

In the final logistic regression model (Table 3), First Nations people under the age

of 25 (9.71 OR) were ten times more likely to smoke than elders, and the odds decreased

by half in the age group 25 and 44 years (5.22 OR) and then again in the age group 45

years and older (2.40 OR). Manitoba First Nations people were also more likely to smoke if

they lived in households charactenzed by drinking, drug use, or gambling problems (1.77

OR). The odds of smoking were also high among First Nations people that had tlpical

(1.69 OR) to high levels (2.67 OR) of engagement in ceremonial and healing practices.
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Table 3: Smoking - Final logistic regression main effects model (N=1654)

Main effects
Age

18 - 24 years
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 years and older

Ceremonial and healing practices
Low
Typical
High

Household addiction problems
No
Yes

Individual level effects
Level of

Significance

P < 0.001
P < 0.001
P < 0.001

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.001
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001

In a contextual model (Tabie 4), there was a slight tempering in the odds ratios and

levels of significance, but ttre overall pattem in the data remained the same. Young people

were far more likely to smoke (9.14 OR) as opposed to elders, and this risk, although high,

decreased by half from one age group to the next (25 - 45 years 5.03 OR; 45-64 years2.I7

OR). Smoking \ilas also more prevalent among individuals who lived in households that

experienced one or more addiction problems (1.64 OR). First Nations people engaged in

typical (1.34 OR) to high levels (1.57 OR) of ceremonial and healing practices were also

more likely to smoke.

Odds
Ratio Lower Upper

9.7t
5.22
2.40

úg
2.67

1,77

95"/, C.I

s.86
3.26

':'

t.32
r.96

1.42

I ndivid uøl lev el effects

16.09
8.34
3.99

z:e
3.63

2.22

1,35



Table 4: Smoking - Final multilevel Iogistic regression individual level main effects
model (n=1647)

Main effects
Age

18-24years
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 and older

Ceremonial and healing practices
Low
Typical
High

Household addiction problems
No
Yes

Individual level effects Level of
ificance

P < 0.001
P < 0.001
P < 0.02

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.05
P<0.01

Ref.
P<0.001

Signif,rcant variations in the proportion of smokers within a community were

evident between communities @ < 0.001). The following community level characteristics,

identified by the domains of language and traditional practices, social-economic, health

status, and health risk behaviors, were associated with smoking (Table 5).

First Nations people who resided in communities that had the highest proportion of

smokers (typical 3.07 OR; high 5.84 OR), and conversely the fewest proportion of never

smokers (low 5.61 OR; typical 3.13 OR) were more likely to smoke.3 Smoking rates were

high among people who came from communities that were currently experiencing typical

(3.09 OR) to high levels of drinking problems (2.74 OR), high levels of suicide thoughts

Odds
Ratio

9.r4
5.03
2.17

Lower U
95o/o C.l

Community level effects

4.81
2.78
t.t6

1.34
1.57

1.64

17.36

9.10
4.06

1.03

1.14

1.29

1.74
2.r6

2.07

3 The acronym "OR" stands for Odds Ratio.
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(3.24 OR) and more weight problems (low 3.37 OR; typical 2.34 OR normal weight).

Individuals from communities that were better endowed economically, had more adequate

housing and infrastructwe services, and were primarily concentrated in the more populated

areas (typical social-economic disparity were three times more likely to smoke (3.12 OR).

First Nations people who resided in communities that had a higher proportion of educated

(2.96 OR) or employed (2.71 OR) women were also more likely to smoke, as were

individuals from communities that had far more acculturated homes (few homes where a

First Nations dialect is spoken 3.43 OR) but greater (typical 2.61 OR; high 3.48 OR)

engagement in ceremonial and health practices.
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Table 5: Multilevel logistic regression model of community effects individually
associated with smoking (communify N:16; n:1647)

Cultural environment
Home use of Aboriginal language

Low
Typical
High

Ceremonial and healing practices

Low
Typical
High

Social-economic environment
'Women 

advanced education
Low
Typical
High

Women employment participation
Low
Typical
High

Community economic disparity
Poor
Typical disparity
High disparity

Health status environment
Suicide thoughts

Low
Typical
High

Risk behavior environment
Smoking

Low
Typical
High

Never smoked
Low
Typical
High

Drinking problems
Low
Typical
High

Community level effects
Level of

Significance

P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.02
P<0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.02

Ref.
P<0.02
Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.05
Not Sig.

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.02

Ref.
P<0.001
P<0.001

P<0.001
P<0.001

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.01
P<0.02
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Odds Ratio 95" C.l
Lower Upper

3.43
1.5i

t.39
o:_'

t.33
1.71

2.61

3.48

8.44
3.29

zig
2.96

2.71

1.66

3.r2
r.36

5.t2
7.08

oig
1.28

1.21

0.66

1.12

0.51

5.28
6.85

-.

6.06
4.19

8.65

-1.O-)

2.14
3.24

osl
1.30

3.01
5.84

5.61

, 
-1,

3.09
2.74

+it
8.12

r.qr
3.3 Z

3.13

'_:'

1.47

1.17

+iz
t0.21

10.08

'_1',

6.49
6.41



Cont'd Table 5
Normal body weight

Low
Typical
High

Community level effects

After adjusting for individual level factors (Table 6), most factors remained

significantly associated with smoking, with the exception of women's higher educational

achievement. Most associations were slightly tempered, but not noticeably so. The odds of

smoking were high among First Nations people who resided in communities that had

typical (2.51 OR) to high (3.20 OR) levels of smoking, and in community had low (4.91

OR) to t¡pical (2.60 OR) proportions of never smokers. More people tended to smoke if

they came from communities that had typical (3.08 OR) to high (2.50 OR) levels of

drinking problems and typical (2.25 OR) to extensive (3.20 OR) histories of suicide

thoughts. Smoking rates were also high in communities better endowed economically, had

more adequate housing and infrastructure services, and were primarily concentrated in the

more populated areas (typical social-economic disparity: 2.98 OR). The odds of smoking

were just as high among individuals who came from communities that had more women

engaged in paid work (2.51 OR). The rates were aiso higher in communities that had a

greater fluency in English (3.13 OR) and a more extensive engagement in ceremonial and

health practices (typical 2.33 OR; high 2.94 OR).

Level of
Significance

P<0.02
P:0.05

Ref.

Odds Ratio 95" C.l
Lower Upper

aa-J.) I

2.34
r.57
I.2T

1.24
4.53
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Table 6: Multilevel logistic regression model of community effects individually
associated with smoking after adjusting for individual level effects
(community N=16; n=1647)

Cultural environment
Home use of Aboriginal language

Low
Typical
High

Ceremonial and healing practices

Low
Typical
High

Social-economic environment
Women employment participation

Low
Typical
High

Community economic disparity
Poor
Typical disparity
High disparity

Health status environment
Suicide thoughts

Low
Typical
High

Risk behavior environment
Smoking

Low
Typical
High

Never smoked
Low
Typical
High

Drinking problems
Low
Typical
High

Community level effects
Level of

Sisnifïcance

P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.02
P<0.01

Ref.
P<0.02
Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.05
Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.02
P<0.01

Ref.
P<0.001
P<0.000

P<0.001
P<0.001

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.01
P<0.02

Odds 95'/' C.l
Ratio Lorver U

3.13
,.:,

2.33
2.94

1.38

o:_'

t.2l
r.46

7.TT

'_1'

4.49
s.91

2.51 1.21 5.22
r.64 0.7t 3.81

2.98
t.37

tio
0.57

zis
3.20

7.40
3.29

t.ro
1.40

zit
5.r7

4.91
2.60

:ns
2.50

4.45
7.07

1.60

3.01

2.74
t_lo

1.62

1.2r

3.95
8.88
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Cont'd Table 6
Normal body weight

Low
Typical
High

Communify level effects

Smoking, age, ceremonial and healing practices, and living in a household with

other addiction problems (alcohol, drugs, or gambling) are important individual

characteristics. Important community characteristics included typical or high levels of

smoking practices, current drinking problems, weight issues, suicide thoughts, ceremonial

and healing practices, woman's employment participation, English language use and

typical economic disparity (better endowed economically, more adequate housing and

infrastructure services, and primarily concentrated in the more populated areas).

Problem drinking

Level of
Significance

P<0.01
P<0.02

Ref.

Odds
Ratio

95o/o C.l
Lower Upper

3.37
2.34

From my analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Survey, the prevalence of drinking problems in the Manitoba First Nations population was

26% (Appendix Two). More men (32Yo) reported a drinking problem than did women

(2I%). A large percentage of young people reported a problem as well, but a similar

percentage in the age group 25 and 44 years also acknowledged having a problem.a More

single people or people without a partner (divorced, separated or widowed) reported

1.68 6.78
1.28 4.28

S amp le c harøcte ristics

a As noted elsewhere, age or sex stratification (age or sex) was not conducted at this stage because ofttre large number of
explanatory va¡iables, and instead logistic regression was used to examine the dependence ofthe outcome variable on
these many variables.
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alcohol abuse (-33%), as did a significant percentage of individuals with no parenting

history or lifetime of providing childcare (33%), such as providing care to an extended

family member (28%). A similar percentage that lived alone (39Yo) or resided in

households free of children (32%) reported an aicohol problem, as did individuals who did

not have someone in whom they could confide (30%).

A greater percentage of non-residential school attendees reported a drinking

problem (29o/o vetsus 18%), as did a significant number of individuals who experienced

discrimination, as a result of their First Nations status, from a community health care

professional (36%). A large number of people supported by social assistance (2g%) or with

no stated household income (33%) have had a problem with drinking. On the other hand, a

significant percentage of people who derived their income from wage s (26yo), as opposed

to traditional sources (such as land use activities and informal economy), also had a

problem. The household social environment was another factor that distinguished problem

drinkers from non-drinkers. A significant percentage of people residing in households that

experienced food insecuify (34%), addiction (37%), violence (35%), or overcrowding

problems (31%) reported a drinking problem.

In the frnal logistic regression model (Table 7), First Nations people under the age

of 25 were far more likely to have a drinking problem (2.78 OR), followed by individuals

25 to 44 years of age (2.40 OR). Individuals who lacked social support (1.48 OR) were also

more likely to report an alcohol problem, as \Mere men who experienced discrimination in

the community health service environment. The likelihood of having a drinking problem

was equally (I'4 OR) as great for people residing within a food insecure (1.42 OR) or
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income deprived household (<$10,000) (1.38 OR). By far, the strongest predictor was

household addiction problems. Individuals who reported addictions problems in their

homes were over five times more likely to report a drinking problem (5.36 OR).

Table 7: Drinking problems - Final logistic regression main and interaction effects
model (n:1625)

Main effects
Age

18 - 24 years
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 and older

Household income
Not stated
<10,000

$10 - 24,999
$25,000 or more

Run out of money for food
No
Yes

Someone to confide in
No
Yes

Household addiction problems
No
Yes

Interaction effects
Sex
In-community health service
discrimination
Sex X In-community health service
discrimination

lndividual level effects
Level of

Significance

P<0.001
P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.02
Not Sig.
Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.01

P<0.01
Ref.

Ref.
P<0.001

Not Sig.

P< 0.001

P<0.02

Odds Ratio 95"/, C.l
Lower Upper

2.78
2.40
1.04

r:g
0.89
0.90

1.42

1.48

sÀe

1.38

4.48

0.48

1.49
1.32
0.54

tnz
0.62
0.59

1.12

3.94

0.65

1.81

0.26

5.18
4.37

':_'

1.86

r.26
r.36

1.81

1.93

tis
2.94

i 1.06

0.87
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In a contextual model (Table 8), individuals under the age of 44 years were over

four times more likely to have a drinking problem. Men were more likely to have such

problems, independently of an experience of discrimination. Individuals who have

someone in whom they can confide were less likely to report a drinking problem (0.73

OR). The odds of having a problem were similar ¿rmong people living in a food insecure

(1.37 OR) or income deprived household (<$10,000) (1.45 OR), while the odds were

greater for individuals who reported addiction problems in their household (4.14 OR).

Table 8: Drinking problems - Final multilevel logistic regression individual level

main effects model (n=1613)

I n div i d u a I I ev e I effe cts

Main effects
Sex

Male
Female

Age
18 -24 yearc
25 - 44 years

45 - 64 yearc

65 and older
Household income

Not stated
<10,000

$10 - 24,999
$25,000 or more

Run out of money for Food
No
Yes

Someone to confide in
No
Yes

Household addiction problems
No
Yes

Individual level effects
Level of

ifïcance

Ref.
P<0.001

P<0.01
P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.05
Not Sig.
Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.05

Ref
P<0.02

Ref.
P<0.001

Odds
Ratio Lower U

osq

4.44
4.20
t_lo

1.45

0.89
0.90

1.37

oiz

4.t4

95" C.l

0.46

r.16
I.7T
olo

i.06
0.62
0.58

t.07

oso

3.05

0.75

tl.23
t0.32
4.6r

zno
r.29
r.40

r.7 6

oia

s.6t
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Significant variations in drinking problems (P < 0.001) within communities were

evident between Manitoba First Nations communities. The social environmental

characteristics that individually accounted for this variation represented the following

domains: geopolitical, discrimination, social-economic, social problems, and health risk

factor environment (Table 9).

The odds of having a drinking problem were higher among individuals from

communities that had little smoking cessation (2.76 OR), more households with addiction

problems (2.96 OR), and greater drinking problems, both current (typical 1.93 OR; high

4.18 OR) and historical (2.86 OR). The likelihood of having this problem was also more

apparent among individuals from northern communities (1.81 OR) and communities that

experienced higher levels of unemployrnent (2.17 OR), greater dependency on a tades

economy (Secondary industry 2.47 OR),low or high levels of family income (1.86 OR

versus 1.91 OR), and proportionally a greater exposrrre to discrimination in the community

health care system (2.29 OR).

C o mm u n ity I ev e I effe cts
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Table 9: Multilevel logistic regression model of communify effects individually
associated with drinking problems (communify N=16; n:1613)

Geopolitical environment
Geographic location

South
North

Discrimination environment
In-community health service
discrimination

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social-economic environment
Family income

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Secondary industry participation
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Unemployment
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social problem environment
Household addiction problems

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk behavior environment
Drinking Problem History

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Drinking problems
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Communify level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref.
P<0.05

Odds
Ratio

95' C.t
Lower Upper

Not Sig.
Ref.

P<0.01

P<0.05
Ref.

P<0.05

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.02

Not Sig.
P<0.02

Ref.

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.001

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.01

Ref.
P<0.01

P<0.001

1.81 1.15

1.58

2.29

1.86

1.91

tÀz
2.47

t.42

2.85

0.93

1.33

2.68

3.92

3.18

3.27

zÅt
4.76

1.09

1.11

oso
1.28

0.76

':.'

rio
2.96

2.67

'_:u

oig
1.81

tÀe
2.86

t.93
4.18

zÅz
4.83

osg
t.66

t.34
2.88
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4.94
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Cont'd Table 9
Quit smoking

Low Levels
Typical Levels
High Levels

Community level effects

After adjusting for individual factors (Table 10), the magnitude of many of the

community level effects on drinking problems slightly decreased, and in some cases, some

measures were no longer significant. First Nations people who came from communities

that had an extensive history of drinking problems (2.11 OR), little interest in smoking

cessation (2.13 OR), widespread household addiction problems (1.97 OR), and experienced

discrimination at the community health care center (1.93 OR), were more likely to have a

drinking problem.

Level of
Significance

P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

Odds
Ratio

950 C.I
Lower Upper

2.76
t_lt

r.54 4.94
0.92 2.61
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Table 10: Multilevel logistic regression model
associated with drinking problems
effects (community N= 16; n=1613)

Discrimination environment
In-community health service discrimination

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social problem environment
Addiction problems

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk Behavior Environment
Drinking problem history

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Quit smoking
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects

of community
after adjusting

Level of Odds
Significance Ratio

effects individually
for individual level

Not Sig.
Ref.

P<0.02

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.02

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.02

P<0.02
Not Sig.

Ref.

95"/o C.l
Lower Upper

In summary, gender, age, income, food insecurity, no social support, and living in a

household with addiction problems (alcohol, drugs, and gambling) were important

individual characteristics that predicted a drinking problem. Important community

characteristics associated with drinking problems ìncluded in-community health service

discrimination, smoking, household addiction problems, and a history of drinking

problems.

1.57

r.93

0.96

1.19

l¡s
1.97

2.58

3.1 5

0.64
1.13

tit
2.rr

2.13
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3.44
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ÍIteíght Problems

From the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey database,

two separate databases were created to investigate weight problems. One database allowed

for the investigation of being overweight in relation to normal weight and the other

database permitted a study of obesity in relation to less serious or no weight problems. The

overweight sample data included social determinants of being overweight (BMI 25-30) or

normal weight (BMI 20 - 25), and the sample data used to investigate the determinants of

obesity included the obese (BMI > 30) and not obese group (BMI20 - 30).'

Overweight

From the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey, 560/o of

First Nations people living On-Reserve are overweight, while 44Yo are normal weight

(Appendix Two). Over 60o/o of individuals over 25 years were overweight, but the most

youth-flrl group (40%) also had a weight problem. Gender differences were not evident

which suggests both women and men are at risk.6 A large proportion of individuals in a

past (60%) or current marital relationship (74%)were overweight, as were individuals with

a parenting history 62%\ which involved raising their own children (62%), a child of an

extended family member (65%), or many children over a lifetime (none 34o/o; I to 3

children 58%;4 or more 66%). A large percentage of individuals who were fluent in a First

Sømple charøcterßtics

Few individuals reported a BMI under 20, and for some individuals the height and weight values were quite extreme
suggesting misclassifi cation could have occuned.

As noted elsewhere, age or sex stratifrcation (age or sex) was not conducted at this stage because ofthe large number of
explanatory variables, and instead logistic regression was used to examine the dependence of the outcome va¡iable on
these many va¡iables.
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Nations dialect (61%) or a combination of that dialect and English (77%) were overweight.

A similar percentage of First Nations people who were recently employed (60%),currently

employed (62yo), and relied on income derived from wages (62%) or other income sources

(67%) were also overweight. A significant percentage of people who perceived their

community as having typical to high levels of disparity (58%) were also overweight, as did

a similar percentage of people who resided in overcrowded households (63%).

In the final logistic regression model (Table i 1), age was a highly significant

predictor of being overweight. Individuals 25 to 44 years of age (1.76 OR) \¡/ere more

likely to be overweight, and the odds increased for individuals 45 to 64 years of age (2.76

OR). Individuals who had a past partner (1.93 OR) (divorced, separated or widowed) were

two times more likely to have a weight problem.. First Nation peoples who were fluent in a

First Nations dialect and English (2.30 OR) were two times more likely to have a weight

problem. In addition, individuals who derived their income from wages (1.39 OR) or other

sowces (i.81 OR) (including traditional activities) also tended to be overweight. Women,

overall, have a greater of being overweight, but women with no parenting history have a

lower risk. In this population, women who have a parenting history are far more likely to

be overweight.
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Table 11: Overweight - Final logistic regression main and interaction effects model
(n:950)

Main effects
Age

18 - 24 years
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 and older

Marital status

Single
Past partner
Partner

Language
Aboriginal only
Aboriginal & English
English only

Primary source of income
Social assistance

Wages
Other sources

Interaction effects
Sex
Male
Female

No parenting history
History
No history

Sex X No parenting history

Individual level effects
Level of Odds 95"h C.I

Siqnificance Ratio Lower Upper

Ref.
P<0.001
P<0.001
Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.05
Not Sig.

Not Sig.
P<0.001

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.05
P<0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.001
P<0.001

1.76
2.76
1.27

1.93

0.98

1.25

,:u

1.39
1.81

tis
r.66
0.64

1.00

0.68

0.92
,:_,

1.10

1.18

In the contextual model (Table 12), some individual level factors were no longer

significant and the odds ratios decreased slightly in the overweight study sample. In the

overweight and normal weight cohort, First Nations people between the ages 45 to 64 years

(2.58 OR) werc2.6 times more likely to have a weight problem, and this problem, although

less, was also likely to occur among individuals 25 to 44 years of age ( 1 .65 OR) or 65 years

z.+g
4.60
2.57

3.75

1.40

r.69
4.2r

tiz
2.75

I n dívid ual le v e I effe cts

4.69

0.13

0.40

0.98

0.04
0.17

22.41

0.40
0.91
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aativity, and recreational environment are required to understand why rates vary within ærd

between Manitoba First Nations communities.

Table 23: Overweight - Final multilevel logistic regression null model (n=922)

Overweight

No Significant Community Level Variables

Obesity

Null Model

From my analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Survey, 30Yo of Manitoba First Nations peoples living On-Reserve are obese. Obesity was

more prevalent in the age group 45 to 64 years (50%) but was till high in the age groups 25

to 44 year (37%) and 65 years and older (31%). Slightly more women (37%) than men

(32%) had excessive weight,t us were First Nations people in a current (37%) or past

maritai partnership (38%). More individuals with a parenting history Q6%) were obese,

particularly individuals who had a history of providing care to children of an extended

family member (43%) or many children over a lifetime (none 27%; l to 3 children 3lYo; 4

or more children 41%). A larger percentage of First Nation people who were not single

parents (36%) or did not live alone (35%o) were obese. A large percentage of people who

attended a residential school (44Yo versus 33%) also had excessive weight. Somewhat

surprising was the higher rates of obesity found among First Nations peoples who

7 As noted elservhere, age or sex stratification (age or sex) was not conducted at this stage because of the large number of
explanatory va¡iables, and instead logistic regression was useC to examine the dependence ofthe outcome variable on
these many va¡iables.
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consumed wild meat (39% versus.32%) or were highly engaged in ceremonial and healing

practices (41olo versus -32%). As well, a high percentage of obesity was found among First

Nations people who were recently employed (37%), currently employed (40o/o), derived

their income from wages (44%), or depended on a household income in the $10,000 to

924,999 bracket (45%).

In the final logistic regression model (Table 14), individuals in the age group 45 to

64 years (4.97 OR) were five times more likely to be obese, and the risk was slightly less

(but still great) in the bordering age groups (2544 yearc 2.65 OR; 65 years and older 2.73

OR). As expected, women were more likely to have excessive weight (1.3 OR), and the

odds were slightly higher for individuals who did not live alone (1.7 OR) or had derived

their income from wages (1.7 OR).

Table 14: Obesify - Final logistic regression main effects model (n=1495)

Main effects
Age

17 -24 yearc
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 yearc
65 and older

Sex
Male
Female

Currently live alone
No
Yes

Primary source of income
Social assistance
Wages
Other sources

Individual level effects
Level of

Significance Ratio Lower Upper

Ref.
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.01

Ref.
P<0.05

P<0.05
Ref.

Not Sig.
P<0.01

Ref.

Odds

2.65
4.97
2.73

1.27

' :_u

0.94
L68

95"/r C.l

I.9I
3.4t
1.53

r.02

t_lo

0.67
1.19

3.67
7.24
4.87

1.59

':_u

1.33

2.39
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In the contextual model (Table l5), age and living alone were no longer significant,

and for the remaining factors, the odds ratios decreased slightly. Within First Nations

communities, women were more likely to have excessive weight (1.34 OR), while

individuals who derived their income from wages (1.46 OR), rather than other sources,

were also at risk.

Table 15: Obesity - Final multilevel logistic regression main effects model (n=1504)

Indívíduøl level effects

Individual level effects

Main effects
Sex
Male
Female

Primary soÌrce of income
Social assistance
Wages
Other sources

Level of
Significance

Significant variations in obesity (P < 0.001) within a community were evident

between communities. The community effects that individually accounted for obesity

represented the social-economic and health risk environments (Table 16). Individuals who

lived in communities that had few people employed (1.75 OR), particularly among women

(low 1.61 OR; typical 1.43 OR) and a high dependency on social assistance (1.73 OR)

instead of employment earnings (1.75 OR) were more likely to have excessive weight.

Similar odds were found in communities that had greater weight problems (normal BMI

low 1.69 OR versus typical 1.45 OR) and fewer routine physical examinations (1.44 OR).
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Ref.
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Not Sig.
P<0.02

Ref.

Odds Ratio 95y' C.l
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1.34
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t.46

1.08

0.60
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Table 16: Multilevel logistic regression model of community level effects individually
associated with obesity (community N: 16; n:1504)

Social-economic environment
Income derived from social assistance

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Income derived from employment
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Employment participation
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Women employment participation
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk behavior environment
Normal body weight

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health service environment
Routine physical examinations

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.01

P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

P<0.01
P<0.02

Ref.

P<0.02
P<0.05

Ref.

P<0.05
Ref.

Not Sig.

Odds
Ratio

95o/o C.l
Lower Upper

1.38

1.73

r.73
1.38

1.75
1.38

t.6l
t.43

0.98
1.18

1.18
o-:t

1.20

0.99

i.09
1.00

After adjusting for individual level factors (Table 17), the odds ratios and levels of

significance increased for community level factors that predicted obesity. Individuals who

came from communities that had few employment opportunities (low 1.81 OR),

particularly among women (low I.70 OR) and higher levels of social assistance

dependency (1.36 OR) were more likely to have excessive weight. Individuals who came
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from communities that had typical levels of social assistance dependency (1.45 OR),

income derived from employment (typical 1.45 OR), and employment participation (1.46

OR), particularly among women (1.52 OR) were similarly at risk.

Table 37: Multilevel logistic regression model of community level effects individually
associated with obesity after adjusting for individual level effects
(community N= 16; n:1504)

Social-economic environment
Income derived from social assistance

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Income derived from employment
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Employment participation
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Women employment participation
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref.
P<0.05
P<0.01

P<0.01
P<0.05

Ref.

P<0.01
P<0.05

Ref.

P<0.01
P<0.02

Ref.

Odds
Ratio

Overall, female sex and having access to income from wage employment were the

most important individual level characteristics associated \Mith obesity. Important

community characteristics included typical to high levels of social assistance and low to

typical levels of employment participation, particularly among women.

Lower Upper
950 C.l

r.45
i.86

1.86
,.:t

1.81

1.46

t.70
t.52

1.05

r.29

1.09

,:o

r.26

':u

1.08

r.10

1.99
2.67

3.16
,:,

2.62

':_'

2.14
2.02
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Summary of Findings

Smoking

Within Manitoba First Nations communities, young people were proportionally far

more likely to smoke, which is consistent with smoking pattems found nationally and

within other Aboriginal populations. This risk behavior, although not as high, does persist

in the older age groups but also decreases with age. This decrease suggests perhaps

survivorship, a maturing or ageing out process that occurs when individuals shift to

healthier lifestyles as they face increased risks for chronic health problems, and greater

interventions by health care professionals to get long term smokers to quit as health

problems occur. First Nations people more engaged in ceremonial and traditional healing

activities were also more likely to smoke, which suggests that although tobacco is a

recreational drug, its use by individuals within First Nations communities is also

ceremonial and traditional. Individuals residing in households characterized by alcohol,

drug or gambling problems v/ere more likely to smoke, and this finding is consistent with

the premise that smoking tends to cluster with other addictive behaviors and is also a means

to cope in stressful conditions.

After adjusting for individual characteristics, First Nations people residing in

communities that have higher smoking rates (i.e., fewer never-smokers) and widespread

drinking problems were more likely to smoke. This fìnding confirms that the individual

risk for smoking is associated with pro-smoking environments and may influence or be a

response to other community-wide risk factors such as problem drinking. Smoking rates,

however, were also higher in communities that had higher rates of suicide thoughts, but
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were better off economically, had more women typically employed, had more adeguate

housing and infrashucture services, and were primarily located near a larger center.

Although smoking rates were higher in communities that had less disparity, they were just

as high in iommunities that had high engagement in ceremonial and healing practices. This

finding suggests that smoking is not just a recreational drug or addiction but may be

revered for its healing properties and perhaps as a protective factor in environments under

stress.

Problem drinking

Within Manitoba First Nations communities, individuals less than 45 years of age,

men, those lacking social support, those who recently experienced discrimination at the

community health cate center, and who lived in a household that was food insecure,

income deprived (<$10,000), or had alcohol, drug or gambling problems were more likely

to have a drinking problem. These findings suggest that young people and men are more

likely to have a problem, which raises the question of why older individuals and women are

less likely to report a drinking problem. Another question these findings raise is did the

drinking problem cause individuals to have some measure of poor social support, economic

insecurity, or increased their perception of household addiction problems, independent of

age or sex, or did these and other factors contribute to the development of a problem?

After adjusting for these individual factors, the community effects that best

characterized problem drinking within and between First Nations commrurities were a

community's greater drinking problem history, little smoking cessation, widespread
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household àddiction problems, and a discriminating commrurity health care environment.

This finding, overall, suggests that widespread community level addiction related problems

and perceived service provision discrimination are important factors associated with a

drinking problem. Whether these community attributes foster drinking problems and

perhaps prevent recovery is another question that should be explored further in another

study.

Overweíght

Within First Nations communities, individuals between 45 to 64 years were the

most likely to have a weight problem, bordered by younger (25 to 44 years) and older

individuals (65 years plus). Bilingual First Nations peoples (English or First Nations

dialect) were also more likely to have a weight problem, as were women with a parenting

history. Although significant variations in being overweight exist within and between

Manitoba First Nations communities (P < 0.01), none of the community factors used in this

study was able to account for the prevalence of this health risk factor. Community level

data on food choices, food availability, physical activity, and access to recreational centers

are potential factors, although not measured, that may explain the overweight variations

found in Manitoba First Nation communities.

Obesity

The overweight health risk that exists within and between Manitoba First Nations

commurities demonstrates that a larger proportion of First Nations people (including men)

may be at risk for developing obesity. At this time, however, Manitoba First Nations
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women are more likely to have excessive weight, as are individuals who derive their

income from wages rather than from other sources. Obesity, however, is not strictly a

product of a wage economy. Higher obesity rates were found in communities that have

typical to high levels of social assistance and low to typical levels of employment

participation, particularly among women. This finding is consistent with the literature that

links obesity to economically deprived environments. However, it is interesting to note that

obesity, at the individual level, is also associated with marginally better social-economic

status among First Nation peoples.

Summary

My research suggests that although individual level cha¡acteristics can account for

health risks within communities, the social environment has an influence on which First

Nations commturities are at greater risk. Many community factors seem to influence risk

factor development, continuance, and remission, and they range from discrimination,

language loss, economic deprivation, housing and infrastructwe development, non-

isolation, behavioral risk, and suicide thoughts. Although ceremonial and healing practices,

at the individual and community level, were strongly associated with smoking, this finding

suggests that the cultural and spiritual significance of tobacco can not be underestimated in

the First Nations population and any interventions to limit smoking will have to take this

significance into account.

Many of the social factors explored in this chapter have been associated with poor

health in the First Nations population. The next chapter investigates the influence the
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community social environment, independent

health in Manitoba First Nations communities.

of individual characteristics, has on poor
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CHAPTER 6 - SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH STATUS

Introduction

The objective of this chapter is to explore regional variations in self-rated poor

health, suicide thoughts, hypertension, and diabetes in the Manitoba First Nations

population. As discussed in Chapter Two, a small but important social determinant

literature exists on Aboriginal populations. The most extensive work, however, has been

conducted on non-Aboriginal populations, and includes a few studies that have examined

the influence the social environment has on health status. The following review of the most

relevant social determinant literature is conducted for each health outcome measure, and

after this general review, I present my multilevel analysis of the Manitoba First Nations

Regional Longitudinal Health Survey. The intent of this analysis is to demonstrate that not

all individual and community factors are equal. Different social environments, along with

different individual social characteristics, will independently predict health status, which is

an observation that heretofore has been missing from the literature. In fact, my f,rndings

strongly suggest that the community social environment, after adjusting for individual

characteristics, is an important factor for chronic disease outcomes. Suicide thoughts and

self-rated poor health, however, are highly dependent on individual level exposure,

susceptibility, and response. indeed, this observation is a major contribution to a research

field that is just beginning to document the influence of the social environment on self-

rated poor health and suicide thoughts.
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Literature review

Extent, magnitude, ønd diversity in health støtus

Related to high mortality and morbidity is poor subjective health status (Young et al

1999). For the most part, First Nations peoples are at higher risk than non-Aboriginal

peoples to rate their health as poor to fair (Denny and Taylor 1999).In Canada, the First

Nations and lnuit Regional Health Survey revealed that almost half of all First Nations and

Inuit peoples reported poor to fair health status, and this rate, when compared to the all-

Canadian population, was considerably higher (FNIRLHS 1999). In Manitob4 First

Nations peoples reported a similar level of self rated poor health, and when this percentage

was disaggregated by participating community, several communities had a rate similar to

all overall prevalence rate (SlYo), while other communities had a much better rating of

health (very good to excellent: 84%) while others did not (very good to excellent: 28%)

(MFNRLHS 1998).

Suícide thoughts

S elf-rated heølth støt us

In the First Nations population, poor mental health often goes undiagnosed,

unnoticed or untreated. A recent study conducted by Malchy and Murray (1997) shows that

the suicide rate was higher among Manitoba First Nations people living On-Reserve than

those living Off-Resewe (52.9 v.31.3 per 100,000 per year), and both rates were

substantially higher than the overall rates reported for non-Aboriginal people (Malchy and

Murray 1997). Although the literature reports higher rates of suicide completion for First

Nations men, suicide among Manitoba First Nations women is increasing. From 1973 to
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1982, the ratio of First Nations men to women who committed suicide was 5.4 to 1, and

between 1988-1994, the ratio of men to women was 2.3 to 1. Of particular concem is the

high suicide rate among Manitoba First Nations girls aged 15 to 19 years, which was 23.4

times higher than non-Aboriginal girls (Malchy and Murray lggZ).In British Columbi4

Off-Reserve Aboriginal suicide rates were similar to non-Aboriginal suicide rates, although

On-Reserve rates were more than twice that of the non-Aboriginal population (Cooper et al

1992)' In Manitob4 rates of suicide thoughts were higher in the south than the north and

varied from community to community (4% - 44%) (MFNRLHS lggg).

Hypertension

While rare in the past, cardiovascular disease (CVD) and related CVD risk factors

are now major causes of concern in the First Nations population (Stern 1998; Sewell et al

2002; Arnaud and Tookenay L999). CVD has replaced kidney disease as the leading cause

of death among Pima Indians in Arizonathat historically have had the highest diabetes

rates evet reported (Sievers et al 1999). Early studies in the 1950s and 1960s initially

demonstrated a lower prevalence of hypertension in the American Indian population

(Sievers 1967; Stern 1998; Howard et al 1996). The trend in the mid-1970s showed an

increase in hypertension rates, and in some regions, rates were comparable to non-Natives

(Young 1994). A recent analysis of data from twelve administrative districts of the U.S.

Indian Health Services demonstrates that cardiovascular disease morbidity and mortality

among American Indians has increased dramatically since the 1950s (Welty and Coulehan

et al 1993). Today, the increased prevalence of hypertension among First Nations peoples

is consistent with the epidemic or near epidemic levels of diabetes, obesity, atherosclerosis,
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and dyslipidemia (cholesterol) in this population (Welty et al 1995; Story et al 1999;

Greenlund et al 1999; Gray et al 2000; Levin et al2002; Smith et al T992).

Significant regional variations in hypertension and other cardiovascular conditions

also exist among American Indian tribal regions (Levin et aJ 2002; Rith-Najarian et al

2002). Initially, variability between tribes and regions was not widely appreciated

(Goldberg et al 1991; Lanier et al 1990) because cardiovascular disease was not considered

a significant cause of morbidity or mortality in this population (Sievers 1967; Stem 1998).

Since then, a number of U.S. studies have demonstrated an increasing prevalence of CVD

(including selÊreported hypertension) and other CVD risk factors, even among tribes

thought to be at relatively low risk. These studies include the Strong Heart Study, the

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, the Inter-Tribal Heart Froject, the Catawba

Diabetes and Health Survey, and the Lumbee Diabetes and Health Survey (Levin et al

2002).

Of particular interest are the findings from the Strong Heart Study (1996), which

measured blood pressure in 4549 American Indians ages 45 to 74 from thirteen

communities and found that the prevalence of hypertension ranged from 27%o to 560/o

(Floward 1996). Since then, these rates have increased across the communities and are

beginning to exceed rates in other U.S. populations (Howard et al 1999). The Bemidji

Indian Health Service Are4 which includes Menominee and Chippewa cornmunities, has

also reported the highest rates of CVD of the Indian Health Service areas, and these rates

now greatly exceed the U.S. national average (Levin etaI2002).
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In Canada, the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey (1998)

also demonstrated that self-reported hypertension varied between tribal council regions and

communities (13% - 35%). A subsequent study demonstrated that hypertension prevalence

(as determined by physician claims) did indeed greatly fluctuate by tribal council area

(l5Yo to 28%o), and that First Nations people living On-Reserve had statistically higher rates

than First Nations people living Off-Reserve (Martens et a12002). Compared to the all

other Manitobans, hypertension rates were slightly higher, but not significantly so. Where

rates did exceed the all Manitoba average was in the West Region Tribal Council (located

in the soutþ and among southern and northem independent communities.

Diabetes

While increasing cancer and cardiovascular disease rates in Aboriginal populations

are a concem, diabetes has been the most worrisome and has reached epidemic proportions

(Yonng et al 2001; (Macaulay et al 1988; OCTRFICCO 1997; Clarke et al 1998;

MacMillan et al 7996; Acton et al 1996). In Canada, diabetes prevalence rates are several

times that of non-Aboriginal populations. In Manitoba diabetes treatment prevalence was

four times greater than all the other Manitoba population and was far greater (25% versus

I5%) in southern rather than northem First Nations communities (Martens et aL2002). A

similar pattem was found in the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Survey, and the rates varied from community to community, north versus south (5% to

23%) (MFNRLHS 1998). These findings illustrate that diabetes rates are now emulating

the rates first reported among the Pima Indians of Arizona (Knowler et al 1978).
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An analysis of the United States Indian Health Services database demonstrated

regional variations in the age-adjusted prevalence of diabetes (Northern Plains 16Yo, range

of 28 to 37Yo for the Atlantic, Great Lakes, Pacific, Southem Plains and Southwest region),

and regions thought to be at low risk (Alaska) are now demonstrating a dramatic increase

of 760/o (Rios Bunows et al 2000). Regional differences were also apparent for age-

adjusted diabetes prevalence rates in the Strong Heart Study (Arizona, Oklahoma" and

SouthÀ{orth Dakota). This study found diabetes rates that ranged from 38 to 72 percent for

the age group 45 to 74 years of age, and regional variations \¡/ere appffent for incidence

(Rios Bunows et al 2000; Lee et aL1995; Lee et a|2002).

Summary

In summary, a strong research tradition has extensively mapped out the extent,

magnitude, and diversity in biological and multiple risk factor pathways associated with

poor health in the First Nations population. Regional variations in health status, however,

strongly suggest that a broader urderstanding of health is needed to move beyond the

contribution that risk factors make in causing morbidity a¡rd mortality in this population. As

noted in Chapter Two, health status is attributable to many social determinants, and any

intervention developed should rely on this knowledge to effectively and equitably address

elevated rates of poor health in First Nation communities.

Determinants of heølth status

Health inequalities are attributable to multiple risk factors but also to a wide range

of social determinants. The following review demonstrates that in a number of European
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and non-European countries poor health is a product of many social determinants (some

positive and some negative), and a small literature conducted in Aboriginal populations

have also identified some important factors to consider in the First Nations population.

S elf-rated health stat us

In the First Nations and Labrador Inuit Population, poor self-rated health increased

with age and chronic disease, and more women than men, regardless of age or chronic

disease, reported poor health (Elias et aI 1999; Yorurg et aI1999). A secondary analysis of

the Yukon Health Survey found that functional status or physical health status, rather than

emotional, social, and spiritual health, accounted for much of the variation in self-perceived

health (Ratner et al 1998). Several studies demonshate that when physical health or risk

factors are excluded from the analysis, the social determinants of self-rated health become

more readily apparent.

For instance, self-rated poor health, regardless of population, tends to increase

steeply with age and is associated with lower levels of education, low occupational or

social class, long periods of unemployment, limited income, or being poor and living in a

poverty area (Liu et al 1982; Pappas et al 1993; Feldman et al 1989; Kunst and

Mackenbach1994; Marmot et al 1984; Arber 1987; Bassett and Krieger 1986; Brenner

1971; Brenner and Mooney 1983; Brenner 1987; Arber 1996; Slater et al 1985; Wilkinson

1992; HaJ:lrr et al 1996; Kaplan ef aI 1996). In other populations, material deprivation

(availability of food, clothing, and heating) and other measures of self-perceived f,rnancial

hardship, rather than income, have best predicted self-perceived poor health, particularly
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among women (Balabanova and McKee2002: Bobak et a12000). A study of residents in a

rural community in the northwestern U.S. forurd that women's perceptions about the social

quality of their community were positively associated with their perceived health status and

functioning, while men's perceptions of their physical environment best predicted their

reported functioning and health (Molinari et al 1998). Discrimination is another factor that

has been considered. A review of several studies on discrimination as a social determinant

of health inequalities in marginalized populations found that discrimination was positively

associated with poor self-rated health (V/illiams et aI2003).

Family economic standing is also important to both women's and men's self-

reported health, while young children in the home has not been a consistent predictor.

People's economic satisfaction has been a powerfirl predictor of self-rated health, both in

the eastem and western parts of Europe (Carlson 1998). A decrease in control, arising from

an increasingly uncertain political and economic environment, a reduction in material

wealth and the stress of change also tends to contribute to poor self-perceived health, while

good family relations seem to have a protective effect (Gilmore ef a12002).

Poor social support is another important factor associated with selÊrated health

(poor), particularly for women. Women, more often than men, and regardless of their

occupational status, will rate their health as poor (Melchoior et al 2003). There are many

reasons why women may rate their health as poor, and the most important reason often

cited concerns the multiple roles they perform on a daily basis. In many populations, men's

general well-being seems to improve in marriage, while married women are more likely to

report poorer mental health due to multiple roles and gleater involvement in the lives of
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signif,rcant others (Fuhrer et al 1999). Overall, women are generally the family caregivers,

particularly for family members with chronic illnesses or disabilities, and these roles can

have a major impact on how they view their health. For instance, midlife women that are

arxious, unsure as mothers, or engaged in more arguments with their children or with

children and a spouse about housework are also more likely to rate their health as poor

(Thomas 1995).

Women as caregivers for family members with health problems are also more likely

to report ill health, use of medication, less life satisfaction, and less social support

(Schofield et al 1999). In addition, lone parents, particularly lone mothers, tend to have

poorer health status, particularly elevated psychological dishess, compared to parents living

as couples, and this difference tends to mirror variations in their socio-economic status

(Hope et al 1999). For aboriginal women, a similar pattem is apparent. When performing

their traditional roles as caregivers and advocating for improved family and community

mental and physical well-being, they are generally quite successful in improving the health

of others, but the strain and conflict they experience in the process often results in their own

poor health (Kauffrnan et a|1996).

Other cultural roles and activities have been explored in the First Nations

population. A recent study had hypothesized that engaging in traditional land use activities

may predict better health status among Canadian First Nations peoples, but found few

statistically significant relationships. Because the database used in this analysis (Aboriginal

Peoples Survey) had few measures on traditional practices, the authors contended that there
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is a need to conduct a more detailed analysis of cultural attachment (ceremonial and healing

practices) and self-reported health status (Wilson and Rosenberg2002).

Suicíde thoughts

As noted earlier, mental illness often goes undiagnosed, unnoticed or untreated in

the First Nations population, and treatment for any disorder is often overshadowed by

psychological or social issues related to substance abuse, domestic violence, assaults,

unemployment, poverly, and criminal behavior (Brown 2001; Smye and Browne 2000).

Inadequate frameworks for understanding the realities of Aboriginal mental health have

historically limited our understanding of these outcomes and risk factors. Some inroads,

however, are being made, and the literature suggests a broad contextual approach is

required.

Age and gender, for one, are significant predictors of mental health in the First

Nations population, as illushated in a recent study, previously discussed, of the Manitoba

First Nations population (Malchy and Murray 1997). Although much of the literature

reports a higher rate of suicide completion among First Nations men, suicide among

Manitoba First Nations women is increasing. From 1973 to 7982,the ratio of First Nations

men to women who committed suicide was 5.4 to 1, and between 1988-1994, the ratio of

men to women was 2.3 to 1. Of particular concem is the high suicide rate among Manitoba

First Nations girls aged 15 to 19 years, which was23.4 times higher than non-Aboriginal

girls. The suicide rate for First Nations people (55 and older), on the other hand, was much

lower than the non-Aboriginal population in the same age group. As well, there were no
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suicides among elderly First Nations people living Off-Reserve, which suggests a cohort

effect, cultural factors or some other protective effects that is conferred by aging and is

perhaps unique to First Nations people. In the general population, women who are obese

are more likely to experience major depression and suicidal thoughts, while for men normal

weight or being just overweight predicted major depression, suicide attempts, and suicide

thoughts (Carpenter et aI2000).

The literature on self-harm and suicide among Indigenous populations in Australi4

New Zealand, Canad4 and the United States strongly suggests that high rates are a result of

the historical processes of colonization and a breakdown in cultural structures (language

use, taditional practices, etc.) that followed (Hunter and Harvey 2002; Sullivan and Brems

1997; Kirmayer et al 2000). Early studies have documented the self-harm and suicide

thoughts that occurred among residential school attendees, but the studies did not critically

assess why these events or thoughts occurred (Krush et a|1966; Sparger 1968; Dlugokinski

and Dramet 1974; Beiser 1974; Schottstaedt and Bjork 1977;Y.leinfeld and Bloom lg77).

Today, compounded grief or historical urnesolved grief as a result of attending the

residential school system is cited as a major factor that may explain high rates of self harm

or suicide among survivors and their families (Brave Heart and DeBrulm 1998; Brave

Heart 1999). In other marginalized populations, perceived discrimination as previously

discussed is another powerful determinant of poor mental heatth (Williams et al 2003).

Other factors to consider include a history of childhood abuse, criminal behavior, and

domestic violence. Alcohol is another major factor, particularly for suicide completion

(Malchy and Murray 1997). As noted earlier, a recent Manitoba study of completed
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suicides had found that First Nations status was associated with almost three times the risk

of having a detectable blood alcohol level at the time of death (Malchy and Munay 1997).

Spirituality is another factor to consider, but the relationship between spirituality

and mental health, particularly among First Nations peoples, is quite complex, and srudies

have produced mixed results. One conventional argument suggests that cultural spiritual

commitments contribute to "resiliency" in this population, and a recent study confirmed a

strong and persistent protective association between high levels of cultwal spiritual

orientations and lifetime of suicide attempts (Long and Nelson 1999; Goldberg et aL2003;

Hill et al1993; Gar¡outte et al 2003). Anecdotal evidence from intervention and prevention

programs aimed at mental health problems and suicide among First Nations peoples

generally supports this finding (Middlebrook et al 1988; Brave Heart and DeBruyn 1998;

Brave Heart 1999). Other studies, however, suggest that some First Nations people who

attempt or encounter pressue to live a traditional way may experience strain and conflict,

and that in some tribal areas, spiritual beliefs and customs which view death as a natural

part of life may counter any attempts to situate suicide as something that should be feared

and avoided (Berlin 1987;LaFraomboise and Bigfoot 1988).

Job loss and long term unemployment, which characterizes marìy First Nations

communities, may also have directly or indirectly contributed to or fostered the

development of mental health problems. A few studies, however, have demonstrated that

much of the association between unemployment and suicidal tendencies is non-causal, and

may simply reflect common or correlated factors (e.g., living alone, addiction problems,

depression or other disorders) that contribute to risks of both unemployment and suiciclal
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behavior @eautrais et al 1998; Lorensini and Bates 2002). Other studies support the idea

that the predisposition for suicide is not only influenced by absolute living standards but

how First Nations people, particularly women and young people, view their circumstances

relative to those around them (Hunter and Harvey 2002). For women experiencing intimate

partner abuse, for example, high social support was a protective factor that reduced the risk

for poor perceived mental health, physical health, current depression, posftraumatic stress

disorder, and suicide attempts (Coker etal2002).

While studies show that emotional and psychological support in friends and family

members may help safeguard against suicide, seeking support from professional resources

is also strongly advised. Studies have demonstrated, however, that seeking support from

mental health specialists is often associated with an increased likelihood of a suicide

attempt, which perhaps reflects resistance to seeking help until severe deterioration in their

emotional state has already occurred (lrtrisbet 1996). While it is not known to what degree

contact with mental health or primary care workers can prevent suicide, the majority of

studies have demonstrated that individuals who complete suicide will make contact with

primary care providers, and this pattern is consistent with health service seeking,

particularly among older adults (Luoma et al2002). A study of the Plains Indians in the

U.S. mid-west, for example, found that American Indians who attempted suicide had a

prior use of health services, particularly mental health services, whereas those that

committed suicide were less likely to use clinical services prior to their death (Mock et al

1996).In Manitoba, during the period 1988 and i994, On-Reserve and Off-Reserve First

Nations peoples who committed suicide were also less likely, than their non-First Nations
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counterparts, to have had received previous psychiatric treatment. In British Columbia,

aboriginal suicides were more often acts by young men who often had little documented

contact with health professions, but had a personal and family background of alcohol abuse

and violence (Cooper et al 1992).

Hvpertension

In the First Nations population, hypertension is associated with such chronic

conditions as obesity, insulin resistance, atherosclerosis, and dyslipidemia (cholesterol).

The distribution of obesþ (i.e. waist/hip ratio), however, is not any more closely related to

the development of chronic heart disease, as is obesity itself (>BMI), and at times is a less

consistent positive correlate of coronary heart disease (Gray et al 2000). This finding

suggests that the relations among obesity, body fat distribution and chronic heart disease

risk factors, such as hypertension, may have a differential effect in this population.

As expected, age and gender are highly predictive of hypertension, and regional

differences were appffent. The U.S. Strong Heart study found that the prevalence of

hypertension was higher for American Indian (AI) men, than for rvomen, in some tribal

areas, whereas in the other tribal areas, there were no significant gender differences

(Howard et al 1996). The prevalence of hypertension, as expected, increased with age for

both sexes, but more steeply for women than for men.

ln the thirteen American Indian communities participating in the Strong Heart

Study, multiple social biological factors predicted increased rates of hypertension. This

study found that blood pressure was significantly related to glucose intolerance, ãEê,
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gender, obesity, and alcohol consumption (HowaÃ 1996). A study to determine the

physical, biochemical and lifestyle factors associated with high blood pressure among

Aborigines in the Kimberley region of Aushalia also found evidence that the high

prevalence of drinking among Aboriginal men and obesity among Aboriginal women

involved a risk of hypertension (Smith et al 1992). Population-based surveys performed

among the indigenous populations of Mariritius (1987), Kiribati (1981), and Nauru (1982

and 1987), as well, found an independent effect of increased alcohol consumption on

cardiovascular disease risk factors (increased systolic blood pressure, fasting triglycerides,

uric acid, and high density lipoprotein) (Hodge et al 1993).

Other evidence strongly indicates that while alcohol abuse is associated with the

development of hypertension and is a major cause of severe ca¡diovascular events, lighter

drinking provides a protective effect against cardiovascular diseases, (Beilin et al 1996;

Kannel and Ellison 1996; Klatsky et al 1990; Klatsky 1998; Sasaki 2000). A systematic

review of the literature on the relation between cardiovascular disease and heavy drinking

and episodic (binge) drinking forurd that the two types of drinking could increase the risk of

death from cardiovascular disease (Britton and McKee 2000; Puddey et al 1999). Binge

drinking, in particular, was associated with marked fluctuations in blood pressrue but did

not consistently account for increased risk for cardiovascular mortality in some

populations. In a prospective cohort study in Novosibirsk (Russia) of 6502 men aged 25 to

64 yearc, it was found that episodic binge drinking was not related to cardiovascular

mortality, independently from smoking and other risk factors, but that the increased risk

among frequent heavy drinkers was associated with CVD mortality (Malyutina et a|2002).
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Remoteness and a traditional lifestyle charactenzed by a haditional diet including

less fat and more complex carbohydrates and by greater physical activity tend to protect

against the development of CVD risk factors, such as hypertension (Ravussin et al 1994).

On the other hand, a non-indigenous diet, plus smoking, weight problems, diabetes, and

inactivity, are considered major risk factors for hypertension. The Catawba Diabetes and

Health Survey (CDHS), for instance, found that physical inactivity was, in fact, related to

diabetes and hypertension, but only among men and not women (Levin et a|2002). Among

Alaska Natives, hypertension was not only associated with being overweight, eating a non-

indigenous diet, and having glucose intolerance. It was also attributed to a shift form

manual traditional activities to more mechanized activities (tvlurphy et at 1997).

According to the World Health Organization, coronary heart disease and

cerebrovascular disease will rank number 1 and 5 respectively as causes of global burden

by the yeat 2020 (Seedat 2000). A substantial portion of the increasing global impact of

cardiovascular disease (CVD) will be attributable to economic, social, and cultural changes

that increase risk factors for CVD, particularly in the developing world and among

disadvantaged groups in the developed world (Pearson lggg).In developing countries or

among disadvantaged groups in the developed world (e.g. Aboriginal peoples), studies are

now demonstrating that early in the epidemiological transition people from upper income

and educational strata are more likely to be affected by cardiovascular disease (CVD)

(Yusuf 2001; Anand 2001).It is further postulated that this effect will also appear among

the poorly educated and low-income strata of these populations, and by the end of this
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transition, the lower socioeconomic strata will have a much higher CVD mortality than the

more affluent (Pearson 1999).

To understand this impact among more marginal groups, several studies have

examined a variety of social-economic factors, combined with other measuÍes, to explain

the prevalence of hypertension. A study of 2357 adults of Alameda County, Califomia

found low occupational status and performance and the threat or reality of unemployrnent

increased the likelihood of hypertension among men, independent of demographic and

behavioral risk factors, whereas psychological distress and social alienation increased

hypertension incidence among women through an association with health risk behaviors

(Levenstein et al 2001). Studies of women and hypertension have found that social support

is an important buffer modulating the cardiovascular effects of a variety of stressors

(Wielgosz 1996). However; independent from ordinary confounders like education, age or

having a partner, studies have demonstrated an adverse health effect of unemployment, and

this effect equally exists for both men and women (Leeflang et al 1992). This link between

unemployment and an increase in the prevalence rates of coronary heart disease or arterial

hypertension, however, is still somewhat questionable due to severe methodological

shortcomings of obtaining a true diagnosis of hypertension and a true sense of

unemployment in terms of current and historic experiences (Weber and Lehnert 1997).

Agq, as a biological determinant, is a stronger predictor of hypertension regardless

of population, and when age-associated social determinants are used to predict the

likelihood of having this condition, these social determinants are no longer relevant. In the

First Nations population, a higher prevalence of hypertension was found among individuals
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with less education, those who were widowed, and among those who attended a residential

school (Young et al 1999). When age was controlled, these associations disappeared, and

there was no excess risk. This finding illustrates that age is a powerful confounding

biological construct in the First Nations population, much like other populations. On the

other hand, age is also a social construct that represents a lifetime of despair (Reading et al

1999). When social measures that reflect the social context of older age groups are used,

there is little likelihood that a social context effect at the individual level will be found,

which means that other measures are required to get a better sense of the social patterning

of hypertension in this population.

Recently, there has been some debate on whether genetic susceptibility may

account for much of the variation in hypertension among certain groups and regions.

Despite evidence of inheritability, essential hypertension is a complex trait that does not

exhibit classic inheritance attributable to a single gene locus (Kotchen and Kotchen 1997).

In fact, it is unlikely that genetics account for the regional variations in blood pressure

observed in the CARDIA study, but that psychosocial and economic disparity triggers this

response. Conventional wisdom suggests that a history of poverty, acculturation,

internalized racism, stress, and intergenerational efflects in the First Nations population is

what accounts for increasing rates of hypertension. A review of the literature on

discrimination has identified several studies that found a positive association between

discrimination and hypertension, after controlling for coping style, sex, social class, and

ethnicity (Williams et al 2003). On the other hand, there are studies that demonstrated no

excess effect whatsoever. Nevertheless, among First Nations peoples, chronic trauma and
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uffesolved historical grief experienced across generations as a result of the residential

school system and other dislocation experiences is considered a potential determinant of

hypertension, but no studies have yet made this empirical association (Brave Heart and

DeBruyn 1998; Braveheart 1999; Reading et al1999).

Across Canada, diabetes is prevalent in all-tribal gtoups, and the rates are the

highest among women, regardless of tribal affiliation, and in Saskatchewan, the rates were

five times higher for First Nations \À/omen (regardless of age), than for women from the

general population (Young et al2001.; Pioro et. al., 1996). Distinct differences were also

apparent in the U.S. Strong Heart Study with diabetes rates ranging from 38 to 72 percent

for the age group 45 - 74 years of age, and that,rates were far higher for women than for

men (Lee et al 1995). Data from the U.S. Indian Health Services suggest that these gender

differences will disappear because the rate of increase is much higher among men, than for

women (37 versus 25%) (Rios Burrows et al 2000). Indeed, between 1990 and 1997,the

number of American Indians and Alaska Natives of all ages with diagnosed diabetes

increased by 29%. For American Indian and Alaska Native women, the percent increase

was similar across all age groups, and for men, it dramatically increased through age 64

and the percent increase ranged from23 to 43o/o.In Manitoba, the prevalence of diabetes in

the treaty status population was much higher for both males and females than the

prevalence in males and females in the entire province, but the extent of this difference in

the Manitoba First Nations population was not explored (Manitoba Health, 1998).

Diabetes
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The major determinants of diabetes most often cited as the likely contributors are

genetic susceptibility, intergenerational transrnission (family history) and gestational

diabetes (Young 1994). As noted elsewhere, the intrauterine environment of diabetic

women has increased the likelihood that their offspring will develop insulin resistance,

diabetes, and obesity earlier in life, and that hormonal changes associated with diabetes and

obesity may decrease a woman's fertility (Pettitt et al 1988; Pettitt et al I99l; Pettitt and

Knowler 1993; Charles et al i994; Nelson et al 1998; Howard et al 1999).In Quebec,

gestational diabetes found among the Lac Simon women (48.6%) has reached a rate

observed in the Pima Indians, which historically has reported the highest rates in North

America (Delisle et al 1995). In the Sioux Lookout Zone of Ontario, the gestational

diabetes (GDM) rate was 8.4Yo in First Nations women (Harris et al 1 997) and 70o/o of

women with GDM went on to develop overt diabetes within three years (Mohamed et al

1ee8).

Diabetes mellitus is also strongly associated with physical inactivity, high fat foods,

and increasing prevalence of weight problems (obesity) which will result in substantial risk

for future generations in the Canadian First Nations population (Young 1994; Anarrd et al

2000; Anand et al 2001). The increasing numbers of diabetes cases among First Nations

children suggests that genetic susceptibility, intergenerational transmission (family history),

the intrauterine environment of their mothers (with gestational diabetes), higher birth

weight (resulting in central obesity), physical inactivity, and high fat foods are the most

important factors contributing to diabetes among young people (Dean et al 1992; Dean et al

1998). In young Pima Indians, for instance, the waist to hip ratio (a measure of central
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obesity) was more strongly related to diabetes than was BMI (a measure of overall obesity)

(Knowler et al i991). This factor was also significantly correlated to diabetes for Dakota

Native American women, but not for Native American women from the Arizona and

Okalahoma Tribes. For Arizona American Indian men, it was negatively related to

diabetes, along with BMI and percentage of body fat (Howard et al 1995). These gender

differences provide another pt,zle for researchers to solve, as well as the appearance of

adult onset diabetes among children and youth in the First Nations population.

As discussed earlier on, a taditional diet that includes less fat and more complex

carbohydrates and greater physical activity has protected against the development of

obesþ, Type-2 diabetes, or CVD risk factors and has limited or prevented the development

of complications specific to these conditions (Ravussin et ú, 1994). Another protective or

risk factor, which is currently being considered, is alcohol intake. In cardiovascular studies,

moderate alcohol consumption has been shown to reduce risk, but binge drinking is thought

to be detrimental (Britton and McKee 2000; Puddey et al 1999. Evidence regarding this

association between alcohol intake and Type 2 diabetes risk is also inconsistent (Kao et al

2001). Population-based surveys conducted in the isolated islands of Mauritius (1987),

Kiribati (1981), and Nauru (1982 and 1987) found no effect of alcohol intake on the

development of Type 2 diabetes (Hodge et al 1993). In the U.S. Atherosclerosis Risk in

Communities Study (1990-1998), however, high alcohol intake increased diabetes risk

among middle-aged men, while more moderate alcohol consumption did not increase risk

in either middle-aged men or women.
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Alcohol intake as a determinant of diabetes was also investigated, among the

thirteen American Indian communities participating in the Strong Heart Study, using never

drinkers as the reference group in (Lu et al 2003). In a cross-sectional analysis, light

drinkershadasignificantlylowerriskofhavingdiabetes(OR,0.66; g5o/oCI,0.44to0.gg),

and among drinkers, heavy drinkers had a higher, although not significant, prevalence of

diabetes. A longitudinal analysis showed no significant worsening of glucose tolerance

across levels of alcohol intake suggesting that alcohol intake does not appear to be a

determinant of diabetes risk in this population. In the general population, a prospective

study of 8,663 men found an elevated risk of developing Type 2 diabetes in nondrinkers

and men with high alcohol intakes, but not among men who reported moderate alcohol

intake (Wei et aI2000).

In terms of the social determinants of health, there is much debate on what

determines the likelihood of having diabetes. In a recent analysis of the Canadian National

Population Health Survey, increased prevalence was found with decreasing income and

education attainment in both genders (Tang et a12002). Among Canadian First Nations

peoples, diabetes much like hypertension was far more prevalent among individuals with

less education, widowers, and residential schools attendees, but when age was controlled

for, the association of these determinants disappeared (Young et al 1999). Of course, these

determinants primarily characterize the older age goups, and age is a powerful biological

confounder, but if other determinants had been used, perhaps, a social context of diabetes

would have been found.
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Studies conducted in developing countries have demonstrated that there is a social

context of diabetes. A study conducted in Trinidad fowrd higher levels of diabetes

associated with lower educational attainment and not being employed full time (Guilliford

et ù 1997). In these countries and among marginalized groups in developed countries,

diabetes is also a disease of affluence. A study conducted in rural and urban areas of

Bangladesh found an increased prevalence of diabetes in the more affluent population (Abu

et aI 1997). A study of four representative African origin populations and nvo genetically

similar sites (rural and urba¡r Cameroon and Jamaica and Caribbean migrants to Britain)

compared these populations for the emergence of diabetes and blood pressure and found

energy imbalance and a life-course characterized by poor social economic status as the

more likely causes of diabetes (Cruickshak et al 2001). ln essence, this study demonstrated

that a history of poverty, in conjunction with an increased genetic susceptibility as a Broup,

could account for the higher percentage ofthe disease.

As noted earlier, chronic trauma and unresolved historical grief experienced across

generations because ofthe residential school system and other dislocation experiences are

other potential determinants of diabetes, as well as obesity, heart disease and hypertension

(Brave Heart and DeBruyn 1998; Brave Heart 1999). Research suggests that certain

individuals or groups who are prone to defeat-oriented responses to environmental stressors

may exhibit a dysfunctional response to the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (IIPA) axis to

stress, resulting in obesity and metabolic abnormalities such as glucose intolerance

@jomtorp 1996). Studies conducted on African American and Caribbean individuals have

actually demonstrated that internalized racism is associated with increased levels of
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dysphoria and abdominal obesity, independent of body mass index and glucose intolerance,

and may very well be a marker of abnormal FIPA function and the inclination towards

metabolic abnormalities such as diabetes (Tullet al1999; Tull and Chambers 2001).

Summary

In summary, a number of studies have addressed the social determinants of health

status among First Nations people. Age and gender are major determinants that explain

most variation in many health status outcomes. Economic deprivation, affluence,

discrimination, unemployment, alcohol use, other addiction problems, depression,

historical trauma, marital status, household social environment, and a lack of social

alternatives are other potential determinants, but have not been explored empirically. These

determinants, although highly important, may not be statistically associated with poor

health because age, which represents for some people a lifetime of disparity, is a major

confounder (Reading et al 1999).In the next section, I review the literature on the influence

the social environment has on health status, with special consideration on age-cohort

effects.

Role of the sociøl environment

As noted above, age cohort effects also make it diffrcult to determine whether the

social environment can account for poor health. Recent research suggests that the

association between certain community characteristics (i.e., social-economic status) and

health may be nonexistent or weak because of age related factors. For some conditions,

community effects may not be apparent during younger adulthood, but could be stronger
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through middle age, strongest at ages 60 to 69, and then weak again at the ages of 70 and

older (Robert and Li 2001). The opposite relationship may also be true for other conditions.

Indeed, the social environment and psychological and behavioral factors are moderators of

biological systems, but the "dialecticism involving these forces" tend to decline or increase

throughout adulthood, which may account for why some factors that are considered

important social determinants completely disappear when assessed against some health

states that are particularly age dependent ffon Dras et at 2000). The following review

outlines the state of knowledge about the relationship between the social environment and

self-rated health, suicide thoughts, hypertension and diabetes. In this review, evidence of a

weak or non-existent association is apparent for some health status measures; while for

other measures, the social environment has sufficiently explained variations in health

conditions, independently of individual factors.

S e lf- r ate d he ølth støt us

Although many of the studies reviewed below have found that the neighborhood

social-economic environment, after adjusting for individual characteristics, can account for

the proportion of community members that self-report poor health, the area or community

in which people live does not always account for why they rate their health as poor. One

study found that decreasing education levels, obesity, length and frequency of smoking,

physical inactivity, and an increasing "care need index" (measuring deprivation) were

associated with poor health. This strongly suggests that persons living in the most deprived

neighborhoods, compared to those living in the most affluent areas, had a prevalence ratio

of 1.69 for poor health (Malmstrom et al 1999). Another study tested the importance of
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social-economic factors as a determinant of self rated health, with data from the Santé

Quebec health surveys, and confirmed that economic security is an important effect that

operates through individual income and regional unemployment expressed at the

community level (Wilson et al 2001). A study that focused on seven post-communist

countries @ussi4 Estonia, Lithuani4 Laßri4 Hungary, Poland, Czech Republic) examined

the association between perceived control and several social-economic variables (education

and a material deprivation index based on availability of food, clothing and heating) in

relation to selÊrated health in. For each population, two ecological measures of material

inequalities were available: an inequality score estimated from the survey data as the

distance between the 90th and 10th percentiles of material deprivation, and Gini

coefftcientl from published sources. The results of this study suggested that, as in westem

populations, education and material deprivation were strongly related to self-rated health

and that perceived control did mediate some of the effects of material deprivation. After

controlling for individual characteristics, however, the non-significant effects of both

ecological measures of inequality were eliminated (Bobak et al 2000). Another study also

demonstrated that in some populations the association between unemployment and self-

perceived health may be statistically significant at the individual level, but not at the

community level because the association of the experience of unemployment is not

necessarily shared with people living in the same environment (Béland et a12002).

I The Gini Coefïìcient is from the fìeld of economics and is applied to the study of health inequalities. The Gini
coefficient is based on the Lorenz curve, a cumulative ûequency curve that compares the distribution of a specific
variable (infant mortality rates) with the uniform distribution that it represents (Castillo-Salgado et al 2001).
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Geography and the health service environment are other factors that have been

considered, but too few studies have been conducted to definitively say that these factors

can account for why individuals ¡ate their health as poor. Of the two such studies

conducted, a community effect was found. Individuals that resided in areas that had a

higher ratio of primary care physicians to the population were more likely to report good

health than those living in a¡eas that had a lower ratio (Shi and Starf,reld 2000). Community

isolation, inaccessible public and health services, and economic deprivation were other

critical social environmental factors that, after adjusting for individual characteristics, had

explained a significant amount of the variation in health status (Barnett et aI2001).

Suicide thoughts

As previously discussed, the literature on selÊharm and suicide among Indigenous

populations in Aushali4 New Zealand, Canad4 and the United States suggests that high

rates are a result of a breakdown in cultural structures and a consequence of historical

processes associated with colonization (FIunter and Harvey 2002). Cultural discontinuity

and oppression in Canadahave been linked to high rates of depression, alcoholism, suicide,

and violence in many Aboriginal commrinities, with the greatest impact on youth

(Kirmayer et al 2000). For First Nations peoples, colonial policies have led to the loss of

traditional lands, forced containment on reserve lands, residential schooling,

disenfranchisement, jurisdictional barriers to health services, and the erosion of language

and cultural traditions. These policies have also contributed to a sense of lost identity, a

breakdown in community cohesion, poorer social-economic status, community level

poverty, poor housing, hopelessness, and despair within many First Nations communities
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(Brant 1993; Holland 1992; O'Neil 1986; Hunter and Harvey 2002). Some of the mental

health issues associated with these root causes are suicide, suicide attempts, depression,

compounded gdef or historical urnesolved grief, substance abuse, and family violence

(Brant i993, RCAP 1997, V/aldram et al 1995; Burdekin 1992). According to Acevedo-

Garcia (2003), examining experiences of institutional racism with indicators of community

exposure, poverfy and residential segregation could determine if the commrurity acted as a

buffer or exacerbated this experience above and beyond the ef[ect of individual

characteristics and, as a result, determined whether this experience was independently

associated with suicide thoughts. First Nations peoples and mental health specialists view

suicide contagion is another factor to consider (RCAP 1997).

A number of research studies have assessed a number of these correlates. An

ecological study of males, aged 15 to 34 years, in twenty-six Native reservations in Alberta

found strong positive correlations between community levels of poverty and suicide

(Bagley 1991). In the United States, a study of the twelve areas of the Indian Health

Services has demonstrated that poverty was signif,rcantly correlated with suicide, with the

exception of the Navajo a¡ea which raised questions on whether cornmunity social

integration or individual well-being best predicts suicides (Young 1990). A study of sixteen

Pueblo communities in the Rio Grande area also considered the relationship between

suicide rates (as a marker of stress) and other chronic conditions associated with stress and

found that suicide rates were not significantly associated with the prevalence of non-insulin

dependent diabetes or its risk factor obesity (Lester 2003). A study of 1,353 high school

students representing three culturally distinct American Indian tribes assessed tribal
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differences in factors associated with suicide thoughts and found no single correlate that

was common to all three tribes (l'{ovens et al 1999). Instead, a heterogeneity of suicidal

tendencies existed and the correlates of suicide thoughts were more consistent with each

tribe's unique social structure, conceptualization of individual and gender roles, support

systems, and ideas of death. This finding also suggests the difficulties in measuring suicidal

tendencies and the need to also consider the range of mental health issues in a community.

In Canad4 a British Columbia study found that Reserves with high suicide rates

had markedly less healtþ population characteristics (e.g., more likely to have poor mental

and physical health, to experience poverty, etc.) than Reserves with low rates (Cooper et al

1992). Another study of youth suicide in British Columbia First Nations communities had

found that the unique social, cultural, economic, and political contexts of First Nations

communities could explain variations in youth suicide between communities (Chandler and

Lalonde 1998). This study, unforhrnately, was not designed to investigate within-and-

between community variation or the way individual characteristics (in addition) could

predict increased or decreased rates.

Overall, these studies suggest that the effects on mental health and suicide risk can

originate at the individual or group level (i.e. the levels-of-analysis issue) (Muntaner et al

2000). Poor mental health and suicidal tendencies can be a result of environmental

determination or about an individual's capacity for making independent decisions (the

agency issue). Indeed, suicide risk can depend on personal exposure to risk or protective

factors, and, at times, on the way risks or protective factors are distributed in the social,

cultural, economic, or even physical environments in which people live.
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Other studies, reviewed below, have explored this "and/orlboth link" for various

mental health outcomes, including self-harm. For example, a study investigating deliberate

self-harm among patients living in electoral ward groups that had the highest and lowest

social-economic deprivation alrd social fragmentation had found that socio-economic

deprivation best predicted self-harm among men, but this association was attenuated after

controlling for social fragmentation (Hawton et al 2001). ln another study, specific

components of area-based socio-economic measures had provided a clearer picture of

socio-economic suicide differentials in women (economic resources), while for men a wide

range of social-economic index measures (relative socio-economic disadvantage, economic

resources and education and occupation) were positively associated with suicide (Page et al

2002).

Analysis of data from the U.S. National Institute of Mental Health's

Epidemiological Catchments Survey had also demonstrated that neighborhood

disadvantage, after controlling for individual-level characteristics, was associated with

higher rates of major depression and substance abuse disorders, and that neighborhood

residential mobility was associated with higher rates of schizophreni4 major depression,

and substance abuse disorder (Silver et al 2002). Another U.S. study found that health

clients from communities marked by high unemplo¡rmenVpoverty were significantly more

likely to be diagnosed with schizophrenia than those from low unemployment

neighborhoods (Kposawa et al 2002). As well, African Americans, Asians, and Hispanics

were more likely to be diagnosed with schizophrenia þsychoses) than whites, and men

were substantially more likely to be diagnosed with schizophrenia than women. Finally, on
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other study demonstrated that neighborhoods with high poverty, low social-economic

status, and high levels of instability produced sufficient stress to substantially increase a

risk of relapse in vulnerable people, particularly among people diagnosed with

schizophrenia (Kennedy 200 1 ).

Useful as these studies may be, it is still unclear exactly which distribution of risk

factors in an individual's context may afflect suicide risk above and beyond personal

exposure. Research is just beginning to investiga-te, as noted above, the scope and nature of

the burden experienced and the importance of individual and community factors, such as

mental stability, coping resources, and economic, social and cultural factors, as they apply

to gender and age issues (Muntaner et al 2000). The role that spirituality or religiosity can

play in relation to suicidal tendencies is another important factor to consider, particularly if

community or regional religiosity modifies the individual level link between religion and

individual suicide risk. Several studies have examined ecological associations between

'religiousness' and suicide rates (1985-1994) in the eleven provinces in the Netherlands

(Neeleman 1998; Neeleman and Lewis 1999; Neeleman2002). A major finding of these

studies is that lower suicide acceptance, after adjusting for social-economic variation,

depends not only on personal but also on contextual levels oforthodox beliefs and religious

affiliation, and that men are more sensitive to this phenomenon than women.

Hypertension

Unlike self-rated poor health and suicide thoughts, several studies, reviewed below,

demonstrate that the social environment is an important predictor of hypertension. A survey
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of 515 non-pregnant women at twelve geographically chosen research sites in rural

Mashonaland (Africa) has shown a significant increase in mean blood pressure (controlled

by age cohorts) as a result of a shift away from a traditional to a wage economy (Hunter et

al 2000). A cross- sectional survey of the indigenous inhabitants from the Mexicaneros,

Huicholes and Tepehuanos communities (lr4exico), which were less influenced by a

western lifestyle, had found that hypertension was lowest among adults indigenous to and

living in these traditional commrurities, while rates were far greater in the partly urbanized

rural communities with westemized lifestyles (Guerrero-Romero et al 2000). These

findings have prompted researchers to consider the increased prevalence of hypertension

among the Xavante lndians of Cenhal Brazil, because of behavioral, social, and economic

alterations that came about from increased interaction with Brazilian national society

(Coimbra et al2001).

From this evidence, it appears that increased interaction with Euro-American

societies (historic and current) explains some of the variations in the prevalence of chronic

disease, including hypertension, among Aboriginal peoples (Levin et a|2002). Historically,

First Nations cofirmunities were subjected to significant or severe societal racism, which

limited social-economic opportunities, restricted the mobility of this population, and

restricted access to desirable goods and services, including medical care. Together, these

factors could have created a stigma of inferiority and experiences of discrimination, which

translated into increased rates of hypertension among marginalized groups (such as First

Nations peoples) (Williams et a|2003; Barnett et a|2002). According to Krieger (2000),

segregationist policies and perceived or anticipated discrimination could have provoked
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fear, anger, the physiology of fear (flight or fight), mobilized lipids and glucose to increase

energy supplies and sensory vigilance, and produced transient elevations in blood pressure

that could have led to sustained hypertension (I(rieger 2000). For example, high rates of

chronic trauma and unresolved historical grief experienced actoss generations due to the

residential school system and other dislocation experiences could be a potential community

level (as well as individual level) eff,ect of hypertension in the First Nations population, but

no studies have yet made this association (Brave Heart and DeBruyn 1998; Brave Heart

leee).

To date, small-area studies have played a valuable role in identifring geographic

areas where the risk of cardiovascular and coronary heart disease is the greatest. The social-

economic environment, once again, appears to be a major factor that predicts the likelihood

of this risk in European countries. In Nottingham, England, people living in more

advantaged social-economic circumstances were more likely to benefit most from a decline

in coronary heart disease mortality over time (Huff and Gray 2001). The opposite has been

forind for individuals residing in the most disadvantaged areas. In the Stockholm Heart

Epidemiology Program Study (Sweden), women's and men' risk of myocardial infarction

depended upon different forms of social-economic disadvantage experienced at the

community level (Stjarne et al 2002). Among men, there were increased relative risks in

the more deprived areas, and after adjusting for individual exposures, poverty had the

strongest contextual impact. Vy'omen living in areas charactenzed by the lowest class

structure, after adjusting for individual social exposures, were at higher risk of myocardial

infarction. The Renfrew and Paisley study, which represents the highest deprivation areas
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in Scotland, demonstrated that living in deprived areas, independent of social class,

accounted for cardiovascular disease mortality risk for both genders, but not for high blood

pressttre (Davey Smith et all 1999). The Scottish Heart Health Study, on the other hand,

found significant but small area effects in diastolic blood pressure, after cont¡olling for the

social-economic and other explanatory variables (Hart et al1997).

In the united states, the Atherosclerosis Risk in communities Study found that

after controlling for personal income, education, and occupation, living in a disadvantaged

neighborhood was also associated with an increased incidence of coronary heart disease

(Diez Roux et d' 2001). A reexamination of this study found that living in more

disadvantaged neighborhoods, after adjusting for individual-level social class indicators,

predicted a greater odds for increased systolic pressure, and this finding was consistent

across genders (Diez-Roux ef al1997). A multilevel analysis of the U.S. Behavioral Risk

Factor surveillance System (BRFSS) also found that State inequality, after adjusting for

individual income, was associated with hypertension, particularly at low annual household

incomes levels of $25,000 or less (Diez-Roux et aI2000).

Dìøbetes

Although the social-economic environment is a consistent predictor of hypertension

in some corurtries, the role of the social environment in diabetes is not clear. Regional

variations in diabetes certainly reflect distinct interactions of environmental and genetic

factors' However, genetic susceptibility is still thought to be the most significant factor,

while lower social-economic status, higher prevalence health risk behaviors, and lower
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utilization of preventive services may be important determinants of other conditions

(Young lggT)-For instance, case studies of the Pima and Tohono O,Odham lndians of the

Sonoran desert region (southwestem U.S. and northwestem Mexico), which focused on

environmental effects and changes to traditional diets, found nothing particularly unique to

these tribes, except a shift from a more active traditional way of life (northwestern Mexico)

to a more sedentary lifestyle (southwestern U.S.) (Shapiro lggT). Colonialism,

nevertheless, is widely acknowledged as a major factor that disrupted the way of life of the

Pima lndians. Rather than labeling such societies as genetically susceptible, it is suggested

that we account for the emergence of Type 2 diabetes as an acute-on-chronic energy

imbalance that is reversible by improving the social, economic, and cultural status of First

Nations peoples by enabling them to better manage this epidemic (Cruickshank et aI200l;

Daniels et aI2000; Shapiro 1997).

Although many First Nations people may treat diabetes as a disease associated with

individual dietary choices, they also tend to link the development of diabetes and the many

challenges concerning its management to environmental and societal changes (Gano

1990). Large-scale natural resource projects, settlement patterns, military experimentation,

and transboundary contamination have rapidly changed some First Nations peoples,

reliance on traditional foods. In Canada, contaminants in traditional food sources and

public health advisories controlling consumption of these foods have prompted some First

Nations people to shift away from harvesting wild foods to consuming less nutritious

market foods. This shift has consequently increased health problems such as diabetes,

obesity or cardiovascular disease in the communities that have experienced a major decline
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in traditional land use and other resource based economies and an increased reliance on

store-bought foods high in fat (wheatley and Paradis 1996; Story et al 1999).

As discussed previously, replacing once nutritious traditional foods with a

nutritional westem diet can be a major challenge for many First Nations peoples. The high

cost of nutritious imported foods and inadequate income from employment or social

assistance has meant that cheaper and less nutritious foods such as processed foods high in

salt, sugar, and fat are consumed more regularly (Wein 1994). Other factors affecting

choice include cost, availability, shelf life, and poor selection, while limited cash resowces

have essentially created conditions of food insecurity, and this insecurity may account for

the higher rates of diabetes and obesity in many First Nations communities (Ballew et al

1997). The geographic location of communities can make it difficult to maintain a

nutritional westem diet because of high transportation costs, and implementing a food-

basket assistance program is next to impossible because of these costs (Campbell et al

1997). On the other hand, isolated communities that still have access to a traditional land

base can supplement their diets with highly nutritious foods harvested from the land, and

may account for why diabetes is more prevalent in more southern communities than

northern communities.

The studies reviewed here clearly show that it is important to examine, among

marginalized populations, associations between indicators of cultural change, economic

disadvantage, social exclusion, and poor health (Haan et aI1987; Shaw et al 1999; Dressler

et al 1992; Dressler et al 1996). Another way to start managing this epidemic is by

improving the social, economic, and cultural environment, but improved social-economic
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conditions will not immediately result in fewer cases of diabetes or other chronic

conditions. One early study found the opposite relationship between glucose intolerance

and grade of employment and the incidence of Type-2 diabetes in relation to the relative

affluence of nine British towns @ose and Marmot 198 i; Barker et al 1982). A more recent

European study found a significant inverse relation between the prevalence of Type-2

diabetes and social-economic status, particularly among middle aged people from areas of

low social-economic status (Connolly et al 2000). While in most Euro-American contexts

poor people are more likely to have higher morbidity but in some developing corntries, the

opposite is true (Cruickshank et al 2001). In Bangladesh, for instance, the most affluent

people residing in the most populated areas are at greater risk of developing adult onset

diabetes (Abu et al 1997). On the other hand, a life-course approach to health suggests that

earlier and increased exposure to lifestyle risk factors and less privileged social

circumstances will be important indicators of future health problems, regardless of

improved social-economic status (Davey Smith et al 2001). This literature, therefore,

proposes that diabetes in the First Nations population can actually have a social-bimodal

distribution. In other words, we should find high diabetes rates in communities

characterized by economic disparity or better economic conditions, improved housing and

infrastructure services, or greater access to more densely populated areas.

Summary

In summary, studies conducted in the last ten years have shown that the social

environment, independent of individual characteristics, can explain some of the differences

in self-rated health and hypertension. Some research has also investigated the impact of the
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cornmunity environment on mental health, and some preliminary work demonstrates that

diabetes is an outcome of disparity and affluence. Research pertaining to First Nations

communities is once again wanting. Although several papers postulate that First Nations

peoples' health is a product of a social, historical, political, economic, and cultural factors,

no study has attempted to assess the relationship between these community effects and the

health of First Nations peoples. As some studies indicate, the association between certain

community characteristics and health may be non-existent or weak because of age factors.

For the outcomes reviewed, age is a critical factor that predicts poor health. The caution in

conducting studies that assess community effects is that these effects will vary throughout

the life course and by condition. As the literature has also illustrated, the social

environment and psychological and behavioral factors are importært moderators of

biological systems, regardless of group, but a combination of these forces may decrease or

increase throughout adulthood. This may explain why some determinants, which are

important predictors for risk factors, are no longer associated with some age-dependent

health states (Von Dras et al 2000). In the following discussion, I demonstrate the challenge

of investigating the social determinants of age-dependent health states at the individual

level. Nevertheless, my research shows that different social environments, and in some

cases, individual social characteristics other than age, will independently predict health

status, which is an observation that has been missing from the literature, particularly as it

relates to First Nations peoples.
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Hypotheses

I' Associations of community level characteristics with health status will persist after

controlling for individual social, economic, cultural, health and demographic

characteristics.

2. The eflect of individual social, cultural, and demographic characteristics on health

status will vary across community level characteristics.

Findings

S e lf-røted h e ølth s tøt us

From the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health survey, 51yo of

First Nations people living On-Reserve ranked their health as poor to fair (as opposed to

very good or excellent) (Appendix Two). SelÊrated poor health status increased with age.

A large percentage of elders (65 years and older) ra¡ked their health as poor (74%),as did

individuals 45 to 64 years of age (70%). Although rates were considerably lower in the

younger age groups (45%\ these rates among younger First Nations people were far

higher than the all-Canadian population (MRNRLHS 199S). As in other populations, more

women (59%) than men (47%) ranked their health as poor.t There are many social

characteristics associated with age and some of them are clearly age dependent. A

considerable proportion of First Nations people that raised their orvn children (54%o), a

child of an extended family member (56%), or four or more children over a lifetime (60%)

Sample chøracterßtics

2 As noted elsewhere, age or sex stratification (age or sex) was not conducted at this stage because ofthe large number of
explanatory va¡iables, and instead logistic regression rvas used to examine the dependence ofthe outcomË variable on
these many variables.
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also rated their health as poor to fair. A large percentage of First Nations people that

attended a residential school (older age group) (7IYo versus 49%) ranked their health as

poor, as did First Nations people with the least education (elementary or less 600lo, some

junior high school54yo, high school44%). A significant percentage of individuals who did

not state a household income (5s%) or worked in the last year (48%) rated their health as

poor to fair, but so did individuals who derived their income from social assistance (55%)

or wages (53%)- A very large proportion of First Nations people who perceived high levels

of community disparity also ranked their health as poor to fair, as did 57%o of First Nations

people who resided in financially better households.

In the final iogistic regression (Table 18), age and sex was associated with self-

rated poor health' In the First Nations population, it appears that younger women, as

opposed to men and older \¡/omen, were more likely to rank their health as poor to fair. A

closer look at the interaction revealed that the odds of reporting poor to fair health was

quite high for younger women (i8 to 24 years),less for women 25 to 44years, and slightly

higher for women 45 to 65 years of years but not as high as the odds found for younger

women (Appendix 8)' Residential school attendees (which is resrricted to individu als 27

years and older), the unemployed and individuals dependent on social assistance were

approximately 1.5 times more likely to report poor to fair health status. First Nations people

that derived their income from wages were also two times more likely to classi$, their

health as poor to fair, as were individuals from households that were financially better off

(1.46 oR).
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In the contextual model, there were no coÍrmunity variations present. This finding

strongly suggests that Manitoba First Nations people, regardless of the community or

region that they are from, perceive their health as poor to fair, which is a significant

finding. In Manitoba, First Nations people, particularly women as opposed to men and

regardless of age, had rated their health as poor to fair. As well, both economic aflluence

(wages as a source of income and financially better off household) and disparity

(unemployed and dependent on social assistance) was associated with poor to fair self-rated

health, and another significant finding was that residential school attendees (aged27 years

and older) were more likely to rate their health as poor to fair.

Table 18: Self-rated poor health - Final logistic regtession main and interaction
effects model (n=1614')

Main effects
Attended residential school

No
Yes

Worked in the past year

No
Yes

Primary source of income
Social assistance
Wages
Other sources

Worse offthan other households
No
Yes

Interaction effects
Age
Sex

Male
Female

Age X Sex

Individual level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref.
P<0.05

P<0.01
Ref.

P<0.02
P<0.05

Ref.

P<0.001

Ref.

P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001
P < 0.02

Odds
Ratio

95'/o C.l
Lower Upper

1.48

l.4l

t.46
1.90

r.46

0.98

3.08
i.06

r.04

t.r2

1.05

r.34

1.18

0.97

t.73
1.03

2.r0

t.9t

2.02
2.70

1.81

0.99

5.48

1.08
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Suícide thougltts

From my analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Suwey, the prevalence of suicide thoughts (self-reported) is 28o/o of the Manitoba First

Nations population (Appendix Two). Almost a third (- 3l%) of First Nations peoples

under the age of 45 had thought of suicide. This percentage substantially declined as age

increased.3 A similar percentage of single parents (32%), primary caregivers (32yo), or

individuals with a parenting history involving one or more children (-31%) had suicidal

tendencies, as did individuals residing in households with children (28% to 32%).

Individuals unable to maintain a traditional diet (30%) had suicidal tendencies. As

engagement in ceremonial and healing practices increased so did the prevalence of suicide

thoughts (low 22%o; moderate 27%; high 40%). Higher levels of education (elemenrary

10%; junior high school 29%;ïttgh school or more 37%) and income (not stated,Z4yo;

<$10,000 26%; fi10-24,999 28%; 525,000 or more 360/o) ì¡/ere associated with suicide

thoughts, as was current employment status (32%), a history of workng in the last year

(33%), or living in financially better-off households (32%). On the other hand, a significant

proportion of First Nations people that derived their income from other sources (not wages

or social assistance) (34%) and resided in a household that ran out of money for food

(31%) had thoughts of suicide at one time. A significant percentage that experienced

discrimination at an OfÊReserve health care center (37%) or perceived typical to high

S ample characte ristìcs

I As noted elsewhere, age or sex stratification (age or sex) was not conducted at this stage because of the large number of
explanatory va¡iables, and instead logistic regression rvas used to examine the dependence ofthe outcomã variable on
these many variables.
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levels of community disparity ?30%) had also reported such tendencies, as did individuals

residing in households with addiction problems (34%).

In the final logistic regression model (Table 19), First Nations peoples under the

age of 45 were more likely to have had thouglrts of suicide. Individuals with some junior

high school also had suicide tendencies, but the odds was higher among more educated

individuals (2.15 OR). First Nations peoples who worked in the last year (1.43 OR) or

resided in households that were more economically secure (1.5i OR) also had thoughts of

suicide. Individuals at greatest risk resided in households that had addiction problems (2.41

OR). Also at risk were FirstNations people who only spoke English (1.75 OR), recently

experienced discrimination at an Off-Reserve health care setting (1.55 OR), or were highly

engaged in ceremonial and healing practices (1.74 OR).
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Table 19: Suicide thoughts - Final logistic regression main effects model (n=1620)

Main Effects
Age
18-24 years
25 - 44 yearc
45 years and older
Language
Aboriginal only
Aboriginal & English
English only

Ceremonial and healing practices
Low
Typical
Hish

Outside community health service
discrimination
No
Yes

Household addiction problems
No
Yes

Worse offthan other households
No
Yes

Education
Elementary or none
Junior high school
High school or more

'Worked in the past year

No
Yes

Individual level effects
Level of

Significance

P<0.02
P<0.001

Ref.

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.001

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001

P<0.01
Ref.

Ref.
P<0.01
P<0.01

Ref.
P<0.01

Odds
Ratio Lower Upper

1.67
r.65

tiø
1.75

1.11

t.74

95'/o C.I

1.09

' :.0

0.78
r.33

0.85

t.28

2.54
,:-,

2.02
2.3t

r.46
2.37

In a contextual model (Table 20), there was a slight tempering in the odds ratios

and significance levels, but the overall pattem in the data remained much the same. Young

adults 18to24 years of age (2.I2 OR) and 24to 44 year olds (1.82 OR), as opposed to
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2.4r

,:t

1.89

2.15

1.43

1.19

1.84

t_10

1.16

1.24

Indivíduøl leve I effects

2.01

3.t6

1.81

:¡g
3.72

1.851.11



adults 45 years and older, were more likely to have had thoughts of suicide. First Nations

people fluent only in the English language (1.53 OR), independent of age, were just as

likely to have had thoughts of suicide, as were individuals with some junior high school

(1.79 OR) or higher education (2.01 OR). First Nations people that worked in the past year

(1.39 OR) or resided in economically secrire households were also at risk. First Nations

people who resided in households with addiction problems (2.60 OR) or who experienced

discrimination in a health care setting located Off-Reserve (1.48 OR) also tended to have

had thoughts of suicide. The risk of suicide thoughts was also apparent among First Nations

people highly engaged in ceremonial and healing practices (1.67 OR).
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Table 20: Suicide thoughts - Multilevel logistic regression individual level main
effects model (n:1620)

Main effects
Age

18- 24 years
25 - 44 years
45 years and older

Language
Aboriginal only
Aboriginal & English
English only

Ceremonial and healing practices
Low
Typical
Hish

Outside community health service
discrimination

No
Yes

Education
Elementary or less

Some jurior high school
High school or more

Worked in the past year

No
Yes

Worse offthan other households
No
Yes

Household addiction problems
No
Yes

Individual level effects
Level of

Significance

P<0.001
P<0.002

Ref.

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.001

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.01

Ref.
P<0.05
P<0.05

Ref.
P<0.02

Ref.
P < 0.001

Ref.
P<0.001

odds Ratio - 95'/" c'r
Lower Upper

2.r2
t.82

tit
1.53

1.15

1,.67

t.36

':_u

0.80
r.2t

0.87
t.2l

3.32

'_10

2.30
2.01

1.54

2.30

1.48

1.79

2.0t

t.39

o.os

2.60

r.t4

t.07
t.43

t.07

oi

1.98

2.94

3.00
2.8t

1.80

o^g+

3.43
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Significant variations in the proportion of suicide thoughts within Manitoba First

Nations communities were apparent (P < 0.001) between communities. The social

environments individually associated with suicide thoughts represented the following

domains: geopolitical, cultural, discrimination, housing and infrastructure, social-economic

and risk behavior environments (Table 2l).

Individuals from non-isolated communities were three times more likely to have

had thoughts of suicide. The odds of suicide thoughts were very high for individuals from

communities where a First Nations language, either individually (3.04 OR) or at home

(3.23 OR) is rarely spoken. Also at risk were individuals from communities that had a

greater exposure to discrimination at an Off-Reserve health care center (typical 2.9g OR;

high 2.05 OR). On the other hand, individuals from commwrities where a First Nations

language (2.50 OR) is typically spoken at home were also at risk. The odds were also high

among individuals from communities that had high levels of weight problems (2.38 OR) or

made few positive dietary changes (typical2.59 OR and high 2.91 OR). Having a history of

suicide thoughts was just as prevalent among individuals from communities that had few

men employed (3.04 OR), greater community infrastructure disparity (water, sewer,

electricity, etc) ((2-93 OR), and low secondary education completion rates (2.61 OR),

particularly among women (4.19 OR). Altematively, individuals from communities that

had higher employment participation (typical 2.40 oR; high 2.41 oR), more women

completing high school (typical 2.91 OR and high 2.20 OR), highly educated men (2.59

C ornmu nity lev e I effe cts
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OR) and far greater levels of post secondary achievement (typical 2.46 OFi; high 3.19 OR)

were also at risk of having suicide tendencies.

Table 21: Multilevel logistic regression model of community level effects
individually associated with suicide thoughts (community N=15; n=1620)

Geopolitical Environment
Community Isolation

Not isolated
Isolated

Cultural environment
Individual use of Aboriginal languags

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Home use of Aboriginal language
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Discrimination environment
Out-community health service
discrimination

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Housing & infrastructure environment
Community infrastructure service disparity

Low levels
Typicai levels
High levels

Availability of altemative housing .

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social-economic environment
Completed secondary education

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects Level of
ificance

Ref.
P<0.01

P < 0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

P < 0.01
P < 0.01

Ref.

Odds
Ratio Lower U

95o/" C.l

0.47

3.04

':_'

J.Z3

2.50

0.28 0.80

L44 6.44
o_:o 

':_'

1.6s 6.33
t:t o:_n

Ref.
P < 0.01

P < 0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.
P < 0.01

Ref.
P < 0.02
Not Sig.

P<0.01
P<0.01

Ref.

zsg
2.05

r.64 s.39
1.04 4.04

r.64
2.93

2.69
t.74

2.61

2.87

0.91 2.94
1.54 5.57

1.21 5.97
0.86 3.s2

1.37 4.97

':_' ':'
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Cont'd Table 21
Women incomplete formal education

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Vy'omen completed high school
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Women advanced education
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Men advanced education
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Employment participation
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Men employment participation
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk behavior environment
No positive dietary changes

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Overweight
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref
P<0.01
P<0.05

P<0.001
Not Sig.

Ref.

Ref
P < 0.01

P < 0.01

Ref
P<0.01

Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.02
P<0.02

P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

Ref.
P < 0.01

P < 0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.02

Odds
Ratio

95o/o C.l
Lower Upper

2.9t
2.29

4.r9
1.1 1

1.55 5.47
1.11 4.70

2.73 6.23
0.78 1.58

z,qe
3.19

2.59
2.2r

tÀz
1.71

r.37
i.00

r.22
1.10

t.59
0.64

+so
5.94

4.89
4.87

4.75

s.25

5.81

1.96

2.40
2.41

3.04
1.12

2.s9
2.9r

t.64
2.38

r.36
1.4r

0.86
1.38

qi+
6.03

21,7

tis
4.98



After adjusting for individual factors, none of these community effects were

significant. Although various dimensions of the community environment accounted for

high rates of suicide thoughts within and between communities, individual level factors

best charactenzed a history of suicide thoughts in Manitoba First Nation communities. At

the individual level, First Nations people that are younger, more educated, fluent in the

English language, and better off economically were more likely to have had thoughts of

suicide. Individuals from households with addiction problems and who experienced

discrimination in the health care system also tended to have had a history of suicide

thoughts. The most interesting finding, however, is that First Nations people who are

highly engaged in ceremonial and healing practices were also more likely to have had such

a history. In keeping with the literature, this finding may be identiffing the possibility that

ceremonial and healing practices are more protective factors than risk factors, but this

association at this time is not clear.

Hypertension

From my analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Strrvey, the prevalence of self-reported hypertension is 22Yo of the Manitoba First Nations

population (Appendix Two). A significant proportion of older First Nations people (62%),

followed by 45 to 64 year olds (40%) had been told that they have hypertension. The most

surprising finding was that l\Yo of 18 to 25 years olds and 19% of 25 to 44 year olds were

also told that they had this condition. More women Q7%) than men (20%) had reported

Sømple c harøcteristics
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having hlpertensiotr.a A significant percentage of First Nations people who were married

(38%), no longer in a relationship (divorced, separated, or widowed) (24%), but had

someone who loved them (24o/o) also had this condition, as did individuals with a parenting

history Q4%) that either involved raising their own children (24%), children of an extended

family member (30%), or many children over a lifetime (none: llo/o; one to three children:

20o/o; fow or more children: 32%). A similar percentage that were not primary caregivers

(25%) or had children at home (30%) also reported this condition, as did individuals who

did not live alone (other adults present ^25%).In addition, a significant proportion of First

Nations people (27 years and older) that attended a residential school (50%) or spoke

English and a First Nations dialect on a daily basis (37%) also had this cardiovascular risk

factor, as did individuals who had the least education (42%), did not work in the last year

(27%), were cunently unemployed (27%o), or resided in violent households (30%).

In the final logistic regression model (Table 22), elderc (65 years and older), as

expected, were eleven times more likely to have this condition than the youngest age

group, followed by middle-aged individuals (6.14 OR). Individuals between25 to 44 years

of age (1.95 OR), however, were also at risk, which illustrated that hypertension is not

strictly a condition of middle aged or older people. Stress related exposures also predicted

the odds of having this condition. First Nations people living in violent households were at

significant risk of having this condition (1.62 OR), as were residential school attendees

þarticularly men 27 years or older), as opposed to non-attendees.

{ As noted elsewhere, age or sex st¡atification (age or sex) was not conducted at this stage because ofthe large number of
explanatory variables, and instead logistic regression was used to examine the dependence ofthe outcome variable on
these many va¡iables.
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Table Z?zflypertension - Final logistic regression main and interaction effects model
(n:1603)

Main effects
Age

18 -24 years
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 years and older

Household violence problems
No
Yes

Interaction Effects
Sex

Male
Female

Attended residential school
No
Yes

Sex X Attended residential school

Individual level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref.
P<0.001

P<0.001
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001

Ref.
P < 0.001

Ref.
P < 0.001
P < 0.05

odds Ratio - 95v" c'l
Lower Upper

In the contextual model (Table 23), residential school attendance was no longer an

important predictor, and for the remaining factors, the odds ratio slightly increased.

Women, as opposed to men, were 1.5 times more likely to report this condition, and

individuals 65 years and older, as opposed to younger people, were twelve times more

likely to have hypertension, followed by middle aged individuals (45 to 64 years 6.14OR).

Individuals betweenthe ages of 25 to 44 years were also significantly atrisk (1.99 OR),

which demonstrated that this risk is not a condition strictly of middle aged or older

individuals. Individuals who resided in violent households (1.66 OR) were also more likely

to report this condition.

2.08
4.47
1 1.81

1.68

r.4t
2.82
6.80

1.23

I n div id uø I I ev e I effe c t s

3.72
7.08

20.48

2.99

0.20

g;¡
0.38

0.09

l,ql
0.21

0.43

23.47
0.69
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Table 23:Hypertension - Multilevel logistic regression individual level main effects
model (n=1589)

Individual level effects

Main effects
Age

18 -24 years
25 - 44 yearc
45 - 64 years
65 years and older

Sex
Male
Female

Household violence problems
No
Yes

Level of
Significance

Ref.
P<0.01
P<0.01

P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001

Significant variations in the proportion of hypertension within communities were

apparent (P < 0.001) between communities. The social environmental characteristics that

individually accorinted for this variation represented the cultural, discrimination, housing

and infrastructure, social-economic, perceived social-economic, risk behaviors, and health

status environment (Table 24).

Hypertension was more prevalent among First Nations people who came from

communities that had high rates of diabetes (1.86 OR) or hypertension (2.30 OR).

Individuals who came from communities, however, that had many problem dnnkers (2.24

OR), limited First Nations language use (1 .77 OP.), and far more residential school

attendees (1.7 OR) were just as likely to report this condition. First Nations people residing

in communities, that comparatively speaking, had few older homes (1.58 OR) or where

unemployment was not perceived as a major problem (1.98 OR) were similarly at risk, but

21,5

odds Ratio - 95o/" c'l
Lower Upper

tig
6.r9
r1.92

1.50

úe

Community level effects

1.3 I
3.9s
6.30

1.15

tio

3.02
9.71

22.58

1.95
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so were individuals from communities that had greater infrastructure disparity (1.75 OR),

older homes (1.58 oR), or very low-incomes, particularly among women (1.65 oR).

Table 24: Multilevel logistic regression model of community level effects individually
associated with hypertension (community N =16; n = 1589)

Cultural environment
Individual use of Aboriginal language

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Discrimination environment
Attended residential school

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Housing & infrastructure environment
Community infrastructure service disparity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Stock of older Housing
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social-economic environment
Individual income

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Women individual income
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Perceived social-economic and
infrastructure environment
Unemployment disparity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects Level of

P < 0.01
Ref.

Not Sig.

Ref.
P < 0.02
P < 0.01

Not Sig.
Ref.

P < 0.01

P < 0.01

P < 0.05
Ref.

P < 0.05
Not Sig.

Ref.

P < 0.05
Ref.

Not Sig.

Odds 95o/" C.l
Ratio Lower U

1.77

1.21

1.22 2.58

0.78 1.8s

r.79
1.81

1.25

1.75

2.06
1.58

1.18 2.74
1.10 296

0.83 1.88

1.20 2.5s

1.30 3.25
1.06 2.34

r.76
1.08

t.6s

1.01

I.tz 2.76

']_' 
t-:t

1.04 6.68

0.67 r.s3

P < 0.02
Not Sig.

Ref.
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Cont'd Table24
Risk behavior environment
Drinking problem history

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health status environment
Diabetes

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Hypertension
Low levels
Typical levels
Hieh levels

Community level effects
Level of

Significance

After adjusting for individual level factors (Table 25), associations fór some

measures were slightly attenuated but not noticeably, while for other measures the odds

ratios increased. First Nations people living in communities that had higher rates of

diabetes (2.00 OR) or hypertension (typical 1.48 OR; high 2.45 OR) were more likely to

have hypertension. Rates of hlpertension were high in communities that had newer homes

(2.i4 OR). This condition, however, was just as prevalent among individuals that resided in

communities that had high levels of community infrastructure disparity (1.79 OR), low

individual incomes (1.81 OR), and typical levels of older homes (1.62 OR). It was also

high in communities that had a higher proportion of residential school attendees (typical

1.88 OR; high 1.95 OR).

Ref.
Not Sig.
P < 0.05

Ref.
Not Sig.
P < 0.01

Ref.
P < 0.05

P < 0.001

Odds
Ratio

95o/o C.I
Lower Upper

r.93
2.24

0.91

t.t2

ii,
1.86

t.44
2.30

+ns
4.49

oiq
t.20

1.00

1.53

tsg
2.9r

2.08
3.46
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Table 25: Multilevel logistic regression model of community level effects
individually associated with hypertension, after adjusting for individual
level effects (communify N =16; n=1589)

Discrimination environment
Attended residential school

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Housing & infrastructure environment
Community infrastructure service disparity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Stock of older housing
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social-economic environment
Individual income

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk behavior environment
Drinking Problem History

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health status environment
Diabetes

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Hypertension
Low lerrels

Typical levels
Hieh levels

Community level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref.
P < 0.01

P < 0.01

Not Sig.
Ref.

P < 0.01

P < 0.05

P < 0.05
Ref.

P < 0.02
Not Sig.

Ref.

Ref.
P < 0.01

P < 0.001

Ref.
Not Sig.
P < 0.01

Ref.
P < 0.05

P < 0.001

Odds 95Y' C.l
Ratio Lower Upper

1.88

1.95

1.29

1.79

2.r4
1.62

r.23
t.t9

0.83

1.18

1.33

t.07

2.88
3.r9

r.99

2.70

3.44
2.44

1.8i
1.09

t.l2
0.71

r.qg
2.34

2.93
r.67

i::
1.52

t.t,
2.00

1.48

2.4s

zis
3.s9

oit
r.2l

1.02

r.62

tis
3.15

2.t5
3.69
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Overall, older age, female sex, and living in a violent household were important

individual characteristics of hypertension within First Nations communities. Important

community characteristics included high levels of residential school attendance, limited

income, community infrastructure disparity, older homes, greater history of drinking

problems, and diabetes or hypertension.

Diabetes

From my analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Survey, the prevalence of selÊreported diabetes is ITYo in the Manitoba First Nations

population (Appendix Two). Age and gender is significantly associated \¡/ith having this

condition.s In the Manitoba First Nations population, 60/o of individuals aged 18 to 24 years

were diabetic (which mirrors the prevalence level fo¡ all Manitobans). This percentage,

however, doubled in the age group 25 to 44 year old goup (12%), and then tripled in the

older age groups (-38%). Far more women (22%) than men (r3%) have diabetes. A

significant proportion of First Nations people who were married (30%), resided in

households with children(20Yo), and had a parenting history (20%), which involved raising

many children over a lifetime (24%), including children of extended family members

(28%), were diabetic. Slightly more people who resided in food-secure or violence-free

homes (19% versus 15%) were also diabetic. Far more residential school attendees (36%)

S omp Ie c høracterístics

5 As noted elsewhere, age or sex stratiflrcation (age or sex) was not conducted at this stage because of the large number of
explanatory va¡iables, and instead logistic regression rvas used to examine the dependence ofthe outcome variable on
these many variables.
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reported having this condition, as did individuals with the least education (27%) or fluent in

English and a First Nations dialect (29%).

In the final logistic regression model (Table 26), First Nations people aged25 to 44

years (2.09 OR) were two times more likely to be diabetic, than 18 to 24 year olds, and the

odds of having this condition increased more than four times in the age groups 45 years and

older. Women were nearly two times more likely to have been told that they have diabetes,

as opposed to men. Individuals who exclusively speak a First Nations dialect were 1.6

times more likely to have this condition, and the odds increased for individuals fluent in a

First Nations dialect and English.

Table 26: Diabetes - Final logistic regression main effect model (n=1676)

Individual level effects

Main effects
Age

18 - 24 years
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 years and older

Sex
Male
Female

Language
Aboriginal only
Aboriginal and English

ish onl

Level of Odds
Significance Ratio

Ref.
P<0.01

P<0.001
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.01

P<0.001
P<0.001

Ref.

95"/" C.l
Lower Upper

2.09
10.58

8.86

1.97

1.62
2.70

tÅz
6.6s
5.03

1.50

1.23

r.76

zis
16.85

15.59

2.59

2.r2
4.t4
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In the contextual model (Table 27), age and sex were the only significant predictors

of diabetes. Women, as opposed to men, were twice as likely to have diabetes, while 25 to

44year olds were 2.5 times more likely, Írs opposedto individuals 18 to 25 years of age,

and the odds dramatically increased five fold d for individuals age 45 years and older.

Table2Tz Diabetes - Multilevel logistic regression individual level main effect
model (n=1668)

I n dív íd ual I ev e I effe cts

Individuat level effect' ,,liln'1""j." Rlri;
Main effects
Age

17 -24 years
25 - 44 yearc

45 - 64 years

65 years and older
Sex

Male
Female

Significant variations in the prevalence of diabetes within communities (P < 0.001)

were evident between communities. Several commtinity factors characterized diabetes

patterns between First Nations communities, and these factors represented the following

environments: cultural, housing and infrastructure, social-economic, perceived social-

economic, health status, risk behavior, and health service environment (Table 28).

Ref.
P<0.001
P<0.001
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.01

zÀe
rt.75
9.2r

2.11

95"/" C.l
Lower Upper

C o mm u n ity I ev e I effe cts

7.47

6.71
4.49

t.s7

First Nations people who came from non-isolated commtmities (1.56 OR) or

communities where a First Nations language was rarely spoken at home (2.17 OR) were
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more likely to have diabetes. Individuals who resided in communities that had better

household plumbing facilities (- 2.00 OR), greater post secondary education among

women (1.93 OR), few perceived food insecurity problems (1.68 OR), and positive dietary

changes (typical 1.55 OR to high 1.97 OR) were also at risk. The prevalence of diabetes

was equally as high among individuals from communities that had below average housing

development (-2.00 OR), fewer professional and administrative employment opportunities

(tertiary industry -1.75 OR), low income earned by men (1.58 OR), greater suicide

thoughts (1.69 OR), and a drinking history (signified by greater abstinence: fypical 1.57

OR to hrgh I.97 OR). High rates of diabetes were also apparent in communities that were

better endowed economically, had more adequate housing and infrastructure services, and

primarily concentrated in the more populated areas (typical disparity: 1.63 OR). It was just

as prevalent in commutities that had a Community Health Representative Offrce (2.12 OR)

(i.e., reliance on Off-Reserve health centers), or a Community Health Center (1.87 OR)

serviced by physicians and nurses.
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Table 28: Multilevel logistic regression model of community tevel effects
independently associated with diabetes (community N:16; n= 1668)

Geopolitical environment
Community isolation

Not isolated
Isolated

Cultural environment
Home use of Aboriginal language

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Housing & infrastructure environment
Inadequate household plumbing facilities

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

New housing development
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social-economic environment
Women adva¡rced education

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Men individual income
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Tertiary industry participation
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community economic disparity
Poor
Typical disparity
High disparity

Community level effects
Level of Odds

Significance Ratio

Ref.
P<0.02

P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

P<0.001
P<0.01

Ref.

P<0.02
P<0.05

Ref.

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.01

P<0.05
Not Sig.

Ref.

P<0.05
P<0.05

Ref.

Not Sig.
P<0.01

Ref.

950 C.I
Lower Uooer

oi+

2.t7
t.43

oiq

1.55

0.93

0.91

3.95

2.48
,:-,

r.97
1.81

1.55

t.t4

1.06

1.00

3.95

':_o

3.64

':_'

r:s
t.93

1.58
o_ln

1.77

':.0

1.r2

':_'

o.gl
1.26

r.04
0.61

t.02
t_lu

0.67

t.16

zne
2.95

2.40

':_'
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Cont'd Table 28
Perceived social-economic &
infrastructure environment
Food security problems

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health status environment
Suicide thoughts

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk behavior environment
Stopped drinking

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Major positive dietary changes
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health service environment
Type of community health center

Community health representative office
Community health center
Nursing station

Community level effects
Level of

Sisnificance
Odds
Ratio

P<0.02
Ref.

Not Sig.

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.05

Ref.
P<0.05
P<0.01

Ref.
P<0.05
P<0.01

P<0.01
P<0.02

Ref.

Lower U
95o/" C.l

1.68

1.15

After adjusting for individual atlributes (Table 29), several community level factors

were no longer significant (adequate household plumbing facilities, higher education

among women, tertiary industry participation, suicide thoughts, major positive dietary

changes, and type of community health center). Of the factors that remained, the

associations were slightly tempered, but not noticeably so, and for some measures, the odds

ratios increased. Diabetes rates were higher among individuals from communities that are

non-isolated communities and highly fluent in English (2.31 OR). This chronic disease was
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1.00
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1.00
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more prevalent among First Nations people who came from communities that had fewer

new houses (2.27 OR) and had greater income disparity among men (1.70 OR). On the

other hand, rates were just as high in communities that had few food insecurity problems

(1.69 OR) and that were better endowed economically, had more adequate housing and

in-frastructure services, and were primarily concentrated in the more populated areas

(typical disparity: 1.66 OR). Rates were just as high Íìmong First Nations people who

resided in communities that had greater drinking problems at one time (drinking

abstinence: 1.83 OR).
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Table29z Multilevel logistic regression model of community level effects
independently associated with diabetes after adjusting for individual
level effects (communify N=16; n=1668)

Geopolitical environment
Commturity isolation

Not isolated
Isolated

Cultural environment
Home use of Aboriginal language

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Housing & infrastructure environment
New housing development

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social-economic environment
Men individual income

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community economic disparity
Poor
Typical disparity
High disparity

Perceived social-economic &
infrastrucfu re environment
Food security problems

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects
Level of Odds

Sisnificance Ratio

Ref.
P<0.02

P<0.01
Not Sig.

Ref.

P<0.02
P<0.05

Ref.

P<0.05
Not Sig.

Ref.

Not Sig.
P<0.02

Ref.

95o/" C.l
Lower Upper

o^sq

2.3r

'_l'

o.+r

1.44

0.98

o^ss

3.70
2.37

Conceming diabetes, age and sex were the oniy important individual

characteristics. Significant community characteristics included non-isolation, infrequent

Aboriginal language use at home, below average or typical housing development, limited
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1.22

1.70

0.92

1.31
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3.84
3.24

1.10

o-:t

0.74
1.13

P<0.02
Ref.

Not Sig.

2.64

':_'

2.32
2.44

1.69

0.97

t.04

0.62
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income for men. Other significant factors included fewer food insecurity problems, better

economic conditions, more adequate housing and infrastructure services, and being

primarily concentrated in more populated areas.

Summary of findings

S elf-rate d h e slth s tat us

Within and between Manitoba First Nations communities, poor to fair self-rated

health is strictly an individual level characteristic. This finding is contrary to studies that

have identified community level factors (e.g., material deprivation at the community level),

independent of individual characteristics, as important determinants of self-rated poor

health. At the individual level, it appears that First Nations women, as opposed to men and

older women, were more likely to rank their health as poor to fair. Residential attendees,

independent of age and sex, also rated their health as fair to poor, which suggests that

structural racism has some association to poor self-rated health and that more studies are

required to ascertain its importance as a determinant of health in this population. Consistent

with the literature, Manitoba First Nations people, regardless of community and

independent of age and gender, were more likely to rank their health as poor to fair if they

were unemployed or dependent upon social assistance. On the other hand, individuals who

derived their income from wages or resided in financially better-off households were also

similarly at risk, regardless of age or gender. This finding suggests that other factors, in

addition to economic circumstances may be influencing this rating (e.g. having a health

condition).
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Suicide thoughts

Within and between Manitoba First Nations communities, suicide thoughts tend to

occur among individuals less than 45 years of age, as opposed to middle-aged or older

individuals (45 years and older), which is consistent with the literature. Although mental

health problems tend to characterize individuals from a lower social-economic class,

Manitoba First Nations people with a history of suicidal tendencies, regardless of age or

gender, had more education (some secondary or more), were fluent in English, recently

worked, and lived in what they perceived as economically secure households. First Nations

people who experienced discrimination at an Off-reserve health care center were also more

likely to have had thoughts of suicide, as were individuals from households they perceived

were not addiction free. Surprisingly, First Nations people highly engaged in ceremonial

and healing practices also reported having had had these tendencies. At this time, little is

known whether these practices are acting as a buffer against future regressions into despair

or are actually contributing to strain and conflict, particularly when spiritual beließ support

death as a natural part of life rather than as something to fear ærd avoid.

In terms of community effects, suicide thoughts were more prevalent among

individuals who came from non-isolated communities, communities highly fluent in

English and generally experienced more discrimination at Off-Reserve health care centers.

Less and greater social-economic disparity was associated with suicide thoughts.

Individuals who came from communities that had few men employed, greater community

infraskucture disparity, and low secondary education completion rates, particularly among

women, had higher rates of suicide thoughts. Conversely, individuals who came from
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communities that had higher employment participation rates were just as likely to have had

thoughts of suicide, as were First Nations people who came from communities where more

women completed high school or more women and men achieved higher levels of

education. First Nations people who lived in communities that also had high levels of

weight problems and little positive dietary practices were also more likely to have had

suicidal thoughts.

In the final model, individual level factors were the most important factors

associated with thoughts of suicide in Manitoba First Nation communities. This analysis

certainly demonstrates that we are still unclear which distribution of risk factors (greater

affluence and westernization versus greater social economic disparity) in a First Nation

persons' context precisely affects suicide risk beyond personal exposure. Other factors are

also at work but not measured here such as higher suicide rates due to suicide contagion

and mental health problems in communities. At the individual level, First Nations people

that are younger, more educated, fluent in the English language, and better off

economically were more likely to have a history of suicide thoughts. Individuals from

households they perceived to have addiction problems or who had recently experienced

discrimination in the health care system also tended to have had thoughts of suicide. The

most interesting finding, however, is that First Nations people who are higtrly engaged in

ceremonial and healing practices were more likely to self-report a history of suicide

tendencies. This finding suggests that ceremonial and healing practices may be a protective

factor than a risk factor. This association, nevertheless, is not clear at this time and a closer
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look at the components of this composite measure is warranted to determine if any one of

them is inherently working in the opposite direction expected.

Hypertension

As anticipated, the odds of having hypertension dramatically increased with age,

and women were more likely to report this condition than were men. Individuals who

indicated they resided in violent households were also more likely to have this condition.

After adjusting for these individual level factors, it was not surprising to find that

individuals who came from communities that had higher rates of diabetes and hypertension

were at greater risk of having this condition. Consistent with the literature was the finding

that individuals living in communities with limited income and greater community

infrastructure disparity were also at risk of having hypertension. The most interesting

finding was that First Nations people who came from communities that had high levels of

residential school attendance were more likely to report this condition. This ñnding

suggests that community residential school stresses may have contributed to different levels

of essential hypertension. Future studies are required to determine if communities that may

have had a greater exposure to segregationist policies, may have been more at risk of

perceived or anticipated discrimination and consequently, this exposure over time may

have resulted in a physiological response to stress, transient elevations in blood pressure,

and sustained hypertension.
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Diabetes

As expected, age and sex were the only significant predictors of diabetes at the

individual level. Women were more likely to report this condition, and the likelihood of

being diabetic increased with age. After adjusting for these individual factors, First Nations

people from non-isolated communities were more likely to be diabetic, which is consistent

with the literature. High rates of diabetes were found in communities that had few new

houses and greater income disparity among men. The most interesting finding is that

diabetes was just as prevalent among First Nations people from communities that have little

food insecurity problems ffid, comparatively speaking, live under better economic

conditions, have more adequate housing and infrastructure services, and are primarily

concentrated in more populated a-reas. Although there is theoretical support that ahistory of

living in poverty is a major determinant of diabetes, this study found a bi-modal

relationship. First Nations peoples experiencing better social-economic circumstances and

more disadvantaged circumstances are at risk of developing a chronic condition, such as

diabetes. Although living in typical disparity, rather than high disparity, is conceptually a

more positive environment, disparity, regardless of the type, still accounts for higher rates

of diabetes in some First Nations communities. Future studies should assess why this

finding is the case and determine, as well, if other factors are at work.

Summary

My research demonstrates that although individual level characteristics can account

for poor health status within communities, the social environment has an influence on

which First Nations communities are at greater risk, particularly for hypertension and
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diabetes. In terms of poor self-rated health, there were no community variations present,

which suggests that Manitoba First Nations people, regardless of the community or region

that they are from, perceive their health as poor to fair. Another interesting finding is that

while many community factors were associated with ever had thoughts of suicide, no

community effect remained after adjusting for individual level characteristics. This finding

suggests that fi.irther shrdy across several indicators of suicide risk (suicide contemplation

over the life course and suicide attempts) and mental health states to ascertain the link

between the community environment and suicide.

For chronic conditions, the data suggest that the two spiders - biology and the

social environment - are weaving their webs over individuals. For hypertension, important

commrurity characteristics included high levels of residential school attendance, limited

income, community infrastructure disparity, older homes, greater history of drinking

problems, and diabetes or hypertension. Although the biological environment has a strong

association to individual risk, other studies should investigate the link between

segregationist policies and the development of stress-related disease outcomes in this

population. In terms of diabetes, important community effects included non-isolation,

infrequent Aboriginal language use at home, below average or typical housing

development, limited income for men, as well as fewer food insecurity problems, better

economic conditions, more adequate housing and infrastructure services, and being

primarily concentrated in more populated areas. This latter finding, however, is not what it

appears. Living in typical disparity, rather than high disparity, is conceptually a more
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positive environment, but disparity, regardless of the type, still accounts for higher rates of

diabetes in some First Nations communities.

In light of these findings, routine physical examinations and blood pressure check-

ups would be a pro-active health care seeking behavior of First Nations peoples. However,

not all First Nations peoples routinely engage the health care system to have these

preventative measrues. The next chapter investigates the influence that the community

environment has on who engages the health care system for routine physical examinations

and annual blood pressrue check-ups.
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CHAPTER 7 - SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT AND PREVENTATIVE HEALTH
PRACTICES

Intoduction

Periodic health examinations, formerly known as the annual physician exaln, is not

recommended for all adults over the age of 18, and screening components for this

examination varies by age, sex, and family history of disease.l In First Nations

communities, this service is not necessarily a physician-required level of service and is

performed instead by nurses in many First Nations communities. A regular physician visit,

and a blood pressure check-up that can occur during this visit or at other times, is a

proactive preventative health seeking behavior that provides the opportunity for early

detection, intervention, treatment, and monitoring of multiple risk factors and conditions. In

this chapter, regional variations in these preventative health practices are explored for the

Manitoba First Nations population. A few studies have documented the extent, magnitude

and diversity in preventative health practices and, in general, the utilization of physician

and hospital services by First Nations peoples, particularly in Manitoba. However, very few

studies have examined the social determinants of preventative health practices or other

health services by this population. Given that regional variations exist for the annual

physician visit and yearly blood pressure check-up, a multilevel analysis of the Manitoba

I During a routine visit, a physician performs a physical exarn that includes a pelvic exam, checks blood pressure, height
and weight, a¡d asks about general health status as rvell as a person's mental, emotional, social, and physical health.

Based on this evaluation, certain tests are perlormed or ¡ecommended, and if necessary, treatment and follow-up visits
a¡e recommended. This examination, and the tests conducted as a result, can also be part ofother prevention programs,
particularly those that target women and individuals with diabetes or other chronic conditions.
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First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey is conducted to determine why some

individuals in First Nations communities, after adjusting for individual characteristics, have

higher rates of these practices. The intent of this analysis is to demonstrate that different

social environments and elements of these environments, along with different individual

social characteristics, are independently associated with these preventative health practices.

Literature review

Extent, møgnitude and diversity in preventative heølth practices

A preliminary analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Survey had found that 6lYo of On-Reserve Manitoba First Nations people had a routine

physical examination, while 65%ohad their blood pressure checked in the last year. This

proportion significantly varied from Manitoba First Nations community to community

(43% - 70o/o), as did gender-specific preventative health care services (cervical: 43% - 96%

and mammography screening: 7%o to 32%) (MFNRLHS 1998). Three-quarterc (76Yo) of

First Nations women, compared to 84o/o of women in the all-Canadian population, had a

pap test in the last two years, and this rate also significantly differed by community

(MFNRLHS 1998). Although only 20o/o of First Nations women compared to 600/o of the

women in the all-Canadian population had a mammogram, these rates were markedly

higher in the south than the north (MFNRLHS 1993).

In Manitoba, significant differences in health service utilization were found

between First Nations and Non-First Nations peoples, and among First Nations peoples,

and these rates often varied dramatically by region (l\4artens et a12002). Registered First
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Nations people made 6.1 visits per person year, compared to a visit rate of 4.9 for all other

Manitobans. Consult rates, which represent referrals to another physician due to the

complexity, obscurity, or seriousness of a patient's illness or need for a second opinion,

were similar for First Nations and non-First Nations people. 'When 
assessed by tribal areas,

southern tribal First Nations areas, chaructenzed by the poorest health yet geographically

with better access to specialist care, had the lowest consult rate. When compared to the all

Manitoba population and the OfÊReserve population, On-Reserve First Nations peoples,

particularly those from southem tribal areas, had a lower percentage of visits to specialists.

On-Reserve Registered First Nations peoples also have higher hospital separation

rates (more than double) and longer hospital stays (1.7 times greater) than that of all other

Manitobans and the Off-Reserve population. High profile procedures, which represent

access to hospital surgical procedures, demonstrate differential access issues as well.

Although there are elevated levels of cardiovascular disease in this population, srugical

interventions such as coronary artery bypass graft surgery and angioplasty did not differ

between the Manitoba First Nations and non-First Nations population. Of all First Nations

peoples, the Off-Reserve population geographically (Winnipeg-based) had the greatest

access to these procedures, as did one northern region that receives all ofits specialist care

in Winnipeg. In terms of cardiac cathetenzation, Registered First Nations people showed

higher cardiac cathenzation rates than all other Manitobans, but again the Off-Reserve, as

opposed to the On-Reserve, population had greater access to this procedure. For the On-

Reserve population, preventative health care measures such as childhood immurizations

and mammography screening also fluctuated greatly between Tribal Council areas, and
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these rates were far lower than the rates reported for the OfÊReserve and the all other

Manitoban population.2

Regional variations in preventative health practices also have been found in other

First Nations populations. In the United States, for example, regional variations for

preventative health services for American Indian women were apparent across the Indian

Health Service areas, and the rates ranged from 35Yo to 78% for having had a

mammogram, 28yo to 70Yo for clinical breast examination, and 260/o to 69Yo for a pap

smear in the last year (Giroux et al 2000).

This evidence demonstrates that health care utilization is significantly greater for

some First Nations peoples, that higher utilization is attributable to ch¡onic disease

complications or greater use of the health care system (perhaps by women and children),

that not all First Nations peoples have equal access to health care services, and that regional

variations exist. Of particular interest is the regional variations found in the annual

physician visit and yearly blood pressure check-up in the Manitoba First Nations

population. These differences are a stark contact to the ideal that everyone should

regularly see a physician for a periodic examination, particularly individuals at greatest

risk. If preventative health practices are so positive to the health of a population, why is it

that some First Nations people within and between First Nations communities have higher

rates of the routine physical examinations and yearly blood pressure check-ups?

2 Differences could have been due to undeneporting (Martens etal2002).
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Determinønß of preventøtive health practices

At this time, very little research has looked into the reasons why some First Nations

peoples have a periodic/annual physical examination or blood pressrue check-up while

others do not. What we do know is that the causes and explanations for inequalities in

health care utilization are driven by many complex factors, such as the social, political, and

economic structure of health care, which can equally affect women and men (Sundari 1992;

Akbar Zardi,1996).

In First Nations communities, several factors have an impact on the utilization of

services. ln most, if not all, First Nations communities, nurses and medical transportation

services are available, but this availability is contingent on such factors as funding, staffrng

levels, a willingness to work in the community, and administrative approval for medical

trips. Commuting distance to a provincial health care facility fi.rther complicates the

availability of physicians or medical specialists and the availability of medical

transportation. If the distance is great or the community is sufüciently large, physicians,

nurses, and medical specialists are available in the community for more immediate access.

However, although these factors could determine more preventative health care practices, a

preliminary analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey

found that the availability of providers and medical transportation was not significantly

associated with having had a regular physical exam or a yearly blood pressure check-up

(MFNRLHS 1993). Instead, it appears, at the individual level, that other social

determinants may be at work.
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The literature suggests that gender and perhaps a one-gendered preventative health

care system may best predict who has access and receives such care. First Nations males,

for instance, tend to suffer greatly from a combination of increased burden of illness, are

less likely to use health cate services, and when they have access to services, no programs

exist that can address the many health and social risk factors they experience as men (e.g.,

anomie, loss of traditional male roles, unresolved historical grief, violence, and alcoholism)

(Rhoades 2003; Brave Heart and DeBruyn 1998; Braveheart 1999; Luoma et al 2002; Joe

2001). First Nations women, for their part, have benefited greatly from preventative health

care programs, but a number of significant barriers can limit their use as well, a

phenomenon that has been traced across North America.

In northem Ontario, for instance, some First Nations women were less likely to use

prenatal services because of substance abuse problems, domestic violence, and the

predominance of a Western model of prenatal care (Long and Curry 1998). A study of

cervical cytology screening in British Columbia found that pap smear screening rates were

substantially lower among First Nations women, than among other British Columbia

women, and that older First Nations women had the lowest rates because they found that

the health care services available were not culturally suitable and the professionals were not

respectful or consistent (Clarke et al 1998; Hislop et al 1994; Hislop et al1996). A U.S.

study of Native American women further revealed that when there was access to

mammography, clinical breast examination, and Papanicolaou smears, many women did

not follow recommendations to obtain these tests because of language or cultural barriers

(Gotay and Wilson 1998). 'Where culturally appropriate risk communications were
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developed for Alaskan women, a shift occurred and more women engaged in preventative

health care services and developed other healthier lifestyles (Stillwater et al 1995).

A study of 3l4women 40 years and older living on the ArizonaHopi reservation,

for instance, attributed the success of the manìmography screening intervention program to

age (50-59 years), knowledge of the procedure, belief that mammography can detect breast

c¿ulcer, having yearly pap smears, and to the use of the Hopi-language in the health service

environment (Giuliano et al 1998). Culturally appropriate education programs among the

women of Lumbee Tribe of North Carolina also led to improved knowledge of screening

tests and contributed to higher rates of annual physical examination visits, particularly

among women who had more education, higher income and greater knowledge of Native

American culture (Dignan et al 1998).

In some populations, certain groups, regardless of culture or gender, may use more

physician or outpatient services, while in other populations, there may be no utilization

differences whatsoever (Haynes 199). Two factors that can easily distinguish utilization

(high or low) pattems in some populations are the social-economic circumstånces of the

individual and the type of health care system provided. In predominately private health care

systems, although poor, low-income, and minority women have different health risks and

poorer health status than do affluent women, it is the affluent women who are more likely

to receive more and higher quality health services, and this pattern of utilization is similar

for men (Weisman 1998; Graham and Hunt 1994).
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When services are covered by a public health care system, medical need generally

accounts for greater access and utilization, and women and men from more disadvantaged

groups tend to have better access and greateruse ofservices, but not always. An early sfudy

using data derived from the Canada Health Survey (1980) found that the use or non-use of

hospital care and the volume of services consumed were largely determined by medical

need and not by income, which supported the belief that the Canadian national health

insurance scheme resulted in a more equitable distribution of hospital care (Manga et al

1987). Data for 2170 Ontano respondents to the 1995 National Population Health Survey

(aged 40 to 79 years), who had approved a linkage of their survey responses to the

administrative databases of the Ontario Health Insurance Plan, also demonstrated that the

use of general physician services in Ontario were primarily based on need, rather than

income (Finkelstein 200I). A study investigating the success of the Canadian universal

health care system in delivering care according to need among Winnipeg residents,

howevet, found that poorer, less healthy groups often received more acute hospital carc,

had more contacts with general practitioners, while surgical rates and contacts with

specialist physicians showed less variation by social-economic status (Roos and Mustard

te97).

A study of the use of physician services in Nova Scotia also revealed large social-

economic differences in the use of physician services, whereby a clear gradient was found

by household income adequacy and education, with the higher median total value

concentrated in the lower social-economic groups, after adjusting for age, sex, and region

(Kephart et al 1998). A cross-sectional analysis of the i990 Ontario Health Survey further
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demonstrated that self-reported visits to general practitioners in Canada were strongly

influenced by a person's need for medical care and were appropriæely related to lower

socio-economic status, but found small significant associations between higher socio-

economic levels and greater use of specialist services (Mclsaac et al 1997). Analysis of the

1994 National Population Health Survey illustrated that those with lower incomes were

more likely to be frequent users of primary care.IJtiliz.ation of specialist visits were greater

for those in higher socio-economic groups (higher income and education), and after

adjusting for education and income, Canadians lacking a regular medical doctor were less

likely to receive primary or specialist care (Dunlop et al 2000).

Analysis of the 1991 Aboriginal peoples survey and 1991 General Social Survey

confirmed that income and education were insignificant factors of physician utilization in

the overall Canadian population, and the same was true for incidence of use, employment

status, non-drinkers, and marital status Qrleu,bold I997).In terms of Aboriginal peoples,

however, there was an income and education effect, as well as other effects, which depicted

a more complicated pattern of utilization in this population. Aboriginal peoples who were

unemployed, more affluent, higlìly educated, engaged in traditional activities or more fluent

in English were more likely to access physician services. Greater use of physician services

was also attributed to being a woma.n, older, and having poor self-rated health. Social

support was not significantly associated, and individuals living On-Reserve who had a

greater fluency of an Aboriginal language \À/ere less likely to consult a physician.

In Canada, all the evidence suggests that medical need, social-economic

circumstance (good or bad), and cultural affiliation is what accounts for greater use of
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health care services. Systemic, structural and perceived discrimination in the health care

system, however, has prevented some people from gaining access to health care services,

particularly in the United States where health service segregation is more prevalent

(Krieger 2000; Williams and Collins 1995; Williams 1996; Kaufrnan et al1997; Muntaner

et al 1998; Lillie-Blanton and LaVeist 1996; Lillie-Blanton et al2000; LaViest et al2000;

Waidman and Rajan 2000; Weinick et al 2000). Among Manitoba First Nations peoples,

the experience of discrimination is a factor worth considering over and above the fact they

one has to interact with the health delivery system in order to experience discrimination.

For instance, nearly 20Yo of On-Reserve First Nations people participating in the

MFNRLHS (1998) indicated that a health care worker employed in the community health

center discriminated against them because of their First Nations status, and that this

experience tended to occur more in health care centers located OfÊReserve (25%). As well,

nearly 20Yo of the On-Reserve Manitoba First Nations population indicated that they

needed care but did not receive it (MFNRLHS 1998).

In Canada access to a multilevel public health system should enhance equity, but a

large percentage of respondents to the national First Nations and Inuit Regional Health

Survey had indicated that the services they received, compared to those offered to all other

Canadians, were less superior. More than 80% agreed that many services were in need of

improving, and that many services that should be available a¡e not (e.g., physician

specialists, chronic care programs, etc.) (Wein and Maclntyre 1999). Although systemic,

structural and perceived discrimination in a health care system exists, the evidence suggests

that Manitoba On-Reserve First Nations people are utilizing physician services more than
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other groups. This contact, however, may not necessarily result in higher rates of a periodic

or routine physical examination or a yearly blood presstue check-up. Other determinants

may be operating, and the social environment may account for some of these differences.

Role of the sociøl environment

For the On-Reserve First Nations population, more equitable health care services

seem to be highly dependent on isolation from mainstream health services, as demonstrated

by the recent Manitoba report on the health service utilization pattems of On-Reserved

First Nations peoples (Postl et al 1993; Martens et a12002). A study of the utilization of

antenatal services by First Nations women in four northern Manitoba communities further

demonstrated that women received an optimal level of antenatal service if they resided in

isolated, northem communities, which generally have a full complement of primary health

care professionals working in a fully equipped On-Reserve health center, while smaller,

non-isolated communities only had access to an allied health care worker such as a

community health representative (Hiebert 2001).Isolation from mainstream health services

and having a fully equipped and staffed On-Reserve health center has resulted in greater

utilization rates for certain groups. Higher utilization rates, however, could also be a

product of a health and social crisis in those communities.

The health care system that the Canadian federal govemment developed for First

Nations peoples is a response to the health and social crisis caused by colonialism, but it is

also a product, according to the federal government, of the unmet needs of First Nations

peoples not covered by other sources. In the 1930s, for example, the federal department of

Indian Affairs provided health services to First Nations peoples for needs not covered by
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other sources, and by l945,Indian Affairs transferred all health services, including health

education, diagnosis, and treatment and rehabilitation, to the new department of National

Health and Welfare. This department, in turn, provided medical and hospital insurance

services to First Nations on a discretionary basis (Culhane Speck 1939). Eventually all

Canadians, including First Nations, received medical and hospital services as part of a

national, universal pro$am (Canada Health Act), with en¡ollment based solely on being a

permanent resident of Canada. Since then, the First Nations and Inuit Health Branch

(formerly Medical Services Branch) has offered a range of services providing that these

services did not duplicate services already offered by the provincial govemment.3 Also

offered to Registered First Nations peoples, as a unique service based on need, is the non-

insured health benefits program, which included glasses, dental work, medical

transportation, assistance aids, mental health services and prescription drugs. Significantly

though, a major emphasis of many of the programs and services offered is medical need,

with little attention on prevention, except for the prevention programs that target public

health issues (immunizations, infectious diseases) or specifically concem children, women,

and elders.

Currently, efforts are made to prevent, monitor, and treat infectious diseases (e.g.,

cervical cancer screening) and to offer prenatal programs that screen for hypertension and

diabetes and that monitor the risk for complications in pregnancy, childbirth, and offspring

(Young 1994; Godwin et al 1999; Dooley and Sugamori 1998; Mohamed et al 1996;

I 
See Chapter Two. The services included the Community Heallh Representative program, health education, nutrition,
mental health, dental services, medical and dental advice and assista¡ce, environmental health services, drug and
alcohol abuse prevention and counseling, existing federal hospitals or alcohol treatment centers, and contracted services
from medical professionals.
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Morrison and Dooley 1996). Diabetes and continuing care services are offered On-Reserve,

albeit haphazardly, and these services generally target diabetics, elders, or people with

disabilities (Elias et al 1999).In some First Nations communities and regions, several small

and large grant-funded research studies have resulted in diabetes surveillance programs that

can document the increased risk for non-insulin dependent diabetes, gestational diabetes

mellitus, and the multiple risk factors associated with diabetes and cardiovascular co-

morbidity, with the intention of developing new knowledge to combat this disease

(Mohamed et al 1996; Dooley et al1996; Morrison and Dolley 1996; Hegele et al 1999;

Young et al 2001). These initiatives are attempts to improve the health of many First

Nations people, and to bestow the merits of individual surveillance and a willingness to see

a physician to monitor health.

Although these initiatives and policies demonstrate the humanitarianism of the

many individuals and agencies working to combat health disparities in the First Nations

population, hidden below this good will are the power relationships inherent of intemal

colonial relations. From the very beginning, the federal government treated the health

interests of First Nations peoples as merely a crisis of unmet needs and not as a right to

wellness, and the health transfer policy maintained this focus on destabilization (Klein

1998; Culhane Speck 1989). ln 1969, for instance, the federal govemment entertained the

idea of transferring "Indian" health services to provincial governments, while maintaining

programs to contend with unmet health needs. Provincial governments rejected this idea

because they viewed First Nations people as a federal responsibility. By 1984, the federal

transfer process to First Nation communities v/as developed, and by 1986, th"y
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implemented the Indian Health Transfer policy.

As previously discussed, health transfer emerged at a time when the federal

govemment decided to move out of health administration and subsequently decreased its

fi.mding for federal health programs. As the governrnent downsized, there was no

"enrichment" policy, which meant that communities had liule choice but to work within an

existing but decreasing resource base. Communities considering or entering into transfer

agreement also had to deal with a ñrnding scheme that was more exclusionary than

inclusive. The denominator used to calculate finding only targeted the number of

registered Band members living On-Reserve at the time of transfer. Excluded from the

denominator were OfÊreserve Band Members, future Bill-3l Band Members, and non-

Treaty individuals that lived On-Reserve. This formula also did not account for the fact that

people moved in and out of communities on a regular basis because they were within

commuting distance or wanted to attend school, find employment, travel, or experience a

different way of life. In addition, it did not fully accourt for a rapidly increasing age-related

health service dependent population (children more so than elders).

Overall, the health transfer policy did not fairly include all First Nation peoples and

the federal govemment cost cutting measures further restricted access to health services to

some First Nations peoples. The health transfer policy also did not address the relationship

between First Nations health care consumers and the various health care professions, which

are powerful sectors that determine health care within a health care system. Although the

health transfer policy recognized traditional healers, additional funds were not available to

move this gesture from one of mere tokenism to a meaningful activity in a First Nations
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health care system. Furthermore, the health transfer agreement only devolved limited

administrative responsibilities to First Nations, with no opportunity for regional aboriginal

organizations to evaluate this policy (Garro et al 1986). Another negative aspect of this

policy is that the federal government did not give First Nations any assurances that it would

not off-load its fiduciary responsibility onto provincial govemments and thereby dissolve

the health transfer policy.

In 1991, Medical Services Branch reviewed the health hansfer process and found

conflicting results (Postl et al 1993). As a community development process, health transfer

initiatives helped communities learn to develop community plans and establish community

wellness programs according to needs. There was also greater flexibility because frmding

was not restricted to program areas. Furding, however, was never suffrcient and

communities had to be innovative and cut corners to make transfer work and to ensure that

healthcare services were culturally appropriate (Warry 1998). On the surface, therefore, the

federal health transfer policy does not seem to represent a positive departure from the past

or a fundamental change in the federal government's perspective on health services

(Culhane Speck 1989). However, although inequities exist in the Canadian system, the

experiences of indigenous peoples in New Zealand and the United States clearly

demonstrate that the services provided to First Nations peoples provincially, federally and

under health transfer are far more accessible.

In New Zealand, where the federal government does not have a fiduciary

responsibility to the Maori, major changes to the finding of health ca¡e had a detrimental

impact on the poorest of the poor - the Maori. The institutionalization of a user part-charge
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for general practitioner (GP) care created a major barrier to primary care. These charges

and primary care subsidies were reshaped to favor poorer people, but six months after their

introduction, there was no corresponding redistribution of medical care consumed and

some of the groups targeted for increased assistance were adversely affected. Their

utilization of general practitioners declined, which eventually translated into higher use of

hospital inpatients services, particularly among the Maori (Davis et al 1994; Malcolm

1996; Davis et al 1997). A further study explored the relationship between the use of

general practitioner services and government subsidies, income and ethnicity, and found

that low-income groups and the Maori were significantly less likely to visit a general

practitioner in the previous year (Scott et al20C3). There were no significant differences

found across income or ethnic groups for the likelihood of frequent visits, which suggests

that the system of low-income targeted government subsidies reduced but did not fully

compensate for the barrier posed by doctors' fees, and that the barriers continued to exist

for indigenous groups and low income people.

In the United States, health service segregation is a major factor that limits the

utilization of health services among federally recognized Indian tribes. The Indian Health

Services provides most of the health care services for members of these tribes, regardless of

their ability to pay. Many American Indians, however, are not part of this service

population (for example, those residing in Califomia, Oregon, Washington, and urban areas

throughout the U.S.) and have had to depend on other sources of care (private insurance

and private health care) (Cunningham 1993). A U.S. study that analyzedbreast and cervical

screening data on 4961 American and Alaska Native \¡/omen living OfÊReservation for the
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period of 1992-1997, for example, found that age (older), limited education, and no regular

physician predicted lower utilization rates (Coughlin et al 1999). A study of 519 adult

urban American Indian women living in Phoenix , .ilrtzona also found that limited access

was a major barrier to preventative health screening þap tests and mammography)

(Risendal et al 1999; Risendal et al 1999). American Indians with combined health

insurance plans, however, had greater access to services and higher utilization than

American lndians dependent solely on the U.S. Indian Health Services (Rhoades 2002;

Cunningham and Cornelius 1995; Cunningham 1993). The U.S. Strong Heart Study of

American Indians further demonstrated the inequity of this system, when it found that

study participants were less likely to receive thorough medical examinations or blood

pressure checks because of the costs associated with these exams. In fact, the only way

these respondents discovered that they had diabetes, hypertension, or a cholesterol

imbalance was through participating in this study (Sambo 2001; Welty et al 1995).

These findings and other studies illustrate the merit of examining the personal

experience of institutional discrimination with indicators of community exposure, poverty

and residential (or health) segregation. Such an examination will determine if the

community acts as a buffer or exacerbates the problem beyond the effect of individual

factors, and show to what extent this experience is independently associated with health

disparity (Acevedo-Gardica 2002). As noted elsewhere, individuals living in areas

characteized by a lower ratio of primary care physician to the overall population, isolation,

inaccessible public health services, and economic deprivation, after adjusting for individual

characteristics, wete more likely to report poor health status (Barnett et al 2001; Shi and
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Starfield 2000).Indeed, physician shortages, isolation, and longer travel times to health

service centres have proven particularly troublesome for American Indians trying to gain

access to services (Cunningham and Comelius 1995).

This present study demonstrates that, although health transfer is based on a

discriminatory policy and is operationally flawed, First Nations communities that have

transfered health services have not produced higher rates of risk factors or poor health

status among their membership. The question that remains is whether a health transfer

environment can result in more preventative health practices in First Nations commrurities.

Although regional social-economic differentials have been identified as possible social

environmental determinants of health service utilization patterns among Manitoba First

Nations peoples, these effects have not been fully explored in Manitoba or elsewhere in

Canada (Martens et al2002). What we know is from a noteworthy but older study that

examined social conditions in relation to admission rates of children from ten rural

Aboriginal communities in the Northern Territory of Australia. This Australian study

found that communities that were better off (with more houses, fewer shared toilets, more

electrical appliances, better personal hygiene and a history of mission administration)

were more likely to have lower admission rates, than communities characteÅzed by

disparity (dilapidated dwellings and fewer Aboriginal health workers) (Munoz et al

I9e2).

It is also possible that more affluent and educated individuals residing in

disadvantaged First Nations communities will use preventative health services more than

disadvantaged individuals residing in those same coÍrmunities. A multilevel study of
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2116 Nova Scotians (Canada), for instance, demonstrated that well-educated and high-

earning persons had greater access to physician and hospital services, and this utilization

pattern tended to favor neighborhoods with average income and higher percentage of single

mother families. After adjusting for individual and neighborhood factors, individual

income and education determined physician and hospital use independently, while average

neighborhood income independently determined physician use (Yip et a|2002).

In summary, this review demonsbates that there are profound health service

utilization differences among First Nations and non-First Nations people. A limited social

determinant literature illustrates that health service utilization can dramatically vary from

one group to another, and that medical need, or being a member of group targeted for

prevention, can accotutt for greater use of preventative health services. A public versus

private funded health care system has made a significant difference for more disadvantaged

groups with greater medical need. Discrimination experiences may also account for poorer

health status, and consequently higher or lower utilization rates in the First Nations

population. Social-economic conditions (good or poor) and social support, at the individual

or the community level, may drive higher rates of preventative health practices. Overall,

this review has revealed a number of potential pathways to investigate why some First

Nations communities report more exposure to routine physical examinations or yearly

blood pressure check-ups than do other communities.
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Hy¡rotfreses

l. Associations of community level

will persist after controlling for

demographic characteristics.

2. The effect of individual social, cultural, and demographic characteristics on

preventative health practices will vary across community level characteristics.

Findings

Ro utine p hysic øl exømínation

characteristics with preventative health practices

individual social, economic, cultural, health and

From my analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Strrvey, the prevalence of having a routine physical examination in the last year was 61yo

in the Manitoba First Nations population (Appendix Two). More than 80% of First Nations

people over the age of 65 (84%) had a routine examination, and this rate was significærtly

higher than all other age groups combined (55%). More women (67%) than men (55%)had

a routine physical e*am.4 A higher proportion of First Nations people with a partner, either

currently (78%) or at one time (63%), had a routine check-up. Individuals with a parenting

history 63%), which included raising their own children (62%), children of extended

family members (68%), or four or more children over a lifetime (70%), had a routine

physical examination. A large proportion of First Nations people, which is consistent with

Sømple chøracterßtics

a As noted elsewhere, age or sex stratification (age or sex) rvas not conducted at this stage because ofthe large number of
explanatory va¡iables, and instead logistic regression was used to examine the dependence ofthe outcome va¡iable on
these many variables.
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age-related utilization, had the least education (74%) or attended a residential school

(81%). Although a large percentage of Manitoba First Nations people experienced

discrimination in the health care system, a significant proportion of people that experienced

discrimination (within the commuruty: 70Yo vs. 59Yo or outside the community: 67Yo vs.

59%) still had a routine examination. Slightly more First Nations people from households

with addiction problems (64% versus 58yo), as opposed to individuals from addiction-free

households, also had a routine check-up. On the other hand, a high percentage of

individuals who were living in economically better-off households (63% versus. 53%) and

who had someone that loved them (62%o), or in whom they could confide (66%), also had a

routine physical examination.

In the final logistic regression model (Table 30), the age and sex interaction terms

illustrates that women between the ages of 18 and 44 years, as opposed to men in the same

age group or women and men in the older age groups, were more likely to have had a

routine physical examination. First Nations people that had social support (someone in

whom to confide) were also more likely (2.1 1 OR) to have had a routine physical

examination.
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Table 30: Routine physical examination - Final logistic regression main and
interaction effects model (n=1693)

Main effects
Someone to confide in

No
Yes

Interaction effects
Age
Sex

Male
Female

Age X Sex5

Individual level effects
Level of

Signifïcance

In the contextual model (Table 31), First Nations people over 65 years of age (3.87

OR), as opposed to young people 18 to 24 years, were almost four times more likely,

followed by the middle aged group 45 to 64 years (2.67 OR), to have had a routine physical

examination. As expected, women (1.67 OR) were more likely to have this routine check-

up, âs were individuals who had social support (2.09 OR).

Ref.
P<0.001

P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001
P<0.001

odds Ratio - 95"/" c'r
Lower Upper

I ndìv id uø I lev e I effe cts

2.1,1 1.68

1.09 1.06

4.72 2.64
0.97 0.95

2.64

t.t2

8.44
0.98

First Nations rvomen between the ages of I 8 to 24 years (2. 19 OR) and 25 to 44 yearc ( 1 .91 OR), as opposed to men in
the same age groups and women and men in the older age $oups, lvere more likely to have had a routine physical

examination.
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Table 31: Routine physical examination - Multilevel logistic regression individual
main effects model (n:1693)

Main effects
Age

18 -24 years

25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 years and older

Sex
Male
Female

Someone to confide in
No
Yes

Individual level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.001
P<0.00i

Ref.
P<0.00i

Ref.
P<0.001

Significant variations in the proportion of First Nations people having had a yearly

physical examination within Manitoba First Nations communities were apparent @ <

0.001) between communities. Several community factors were associated with having a

routine examination, and these factors represented the environments of population and

family dynamics, discrimination, housing and infrastructure, social-economic þerceived

and actual), health risks, and health services (Table 32).

First Nations people from communities that had the smallest age dependency ratio

(1.79 OR), lowest obesity rates (1.82), highest rates of cervical cancer screening (1.58 OR),

more available medical transportation (-1.60 OR), and fewer cases of discrimination in the

community health care system (2.06 OR), were more likely to have had a routine physical

examination. On the other hand, individual who are from communities that had a greater
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Odds
Ratio

0.98
2.67
3.81

t.67

2.09

95"/, C.l
Lower Upper

C o mm u nity I ev e I effe cts

0.13
1.81

1.88

1.34

t.62

1.31

3.94
7.97

2.t2

2.70



age dependency ratio (1;81 OR), increased population growth (2.0i OR), higher obesity

rates (1.79 OR), and more cases of discrimination in the community health care system

(typical 1.58 OR) were just as likely to have this preventative health service. lndividuals

from commrurities that had fewer older houses (1.55 OR), greater new housing activity

(1.74 OR), and a less critical view of the community infrastructure system (water, sewer,

electrical, etc.) (2.91 OR) were also more likely to have had a routine check-up. Indeed,

high rates of routine physical examinations occurred ¿ìmong individuals from communities

that were better-off economically, had more housing and infrastructure services, and were

primarily located near a more populated area (typical economic disparity: 2.01 OR). As

well, individuals who came from communities that had older homes (2.16 OR), low family

incomes (1.89 OR), and a highly critical view of the community infrastructure system (1.61

OR) were also getting a routine physical check-up.
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Table32z Multilevel logistic regression model of
individually associated with routine physical
N:16; n=1693)

Population environment
Population change 199I-1996

Low levels
Typical Levels
High Levels

Age dependency (elders & children)
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Discrimination environment
ln community health service discrimination

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Housing & infrastrucfure environment
Stock of older housing

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

New housing development
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social-economic environment
Family income

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community economic disparity
Poor
Typical disparity
High disparity

Perceived social-economic &
infrastructure environment
Infrastructure disparity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Communify level effects
Level of Odds

Significance Ratio

community level effects
examination (communify

Ref.
P<0.01

Not Sig.

P<0.01
P<0.02

Ref.

P<0.01
P<0.03

Ref.

P < 0.02
P<0.001

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.01

Not Sig.

P<0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.

Ref.
P<0.01
Not Sig.

95"/o C.I
Lower Upper

2.0r
r.37

r.79
t 
_lt

1.38

0.90

1.18

t-10

2.93
2.09

2.74

':_u

2.06
1.58

1.30

1.06

1.55

1.74

1.15

1.89

1.48

znt
1.18

3.25
2.34

1.08

t_10

1.15

0.79

r.26

0.99

tiz
032

2.23

':_'

zÀz
3.t7

2.83

2.20

¡:r
r.93

P<0.05
P<0.01

Ref.
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1.61

2.91

1.04

1.3 I
2.49
2.79



Cont'd Table 32
Risk behavior environment
Obesity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health & social service environment
Pap test in the last two years

Low levels

Typical levels
Hþh levels

Medical tansportation availability þerceived)
Low levels
Typicai levels
High levels

Community level effects
Level of Odds

Significance Ratio Lower Upper

After adjusting for individual characteristics (Table 33), several commurity level

factors were no longer significant (age dependency, commrurity economic disparity, in-

community health service discrimination). Of the factors that remained, the associations

were slightly attenuated, but not noticeably so, and for some measures, the odds ratios

increased. For instance, First Nations people who from communities that had the lowest

obesity rates (1.82), fewer older homes (1.55 OR), extensive housing development (1.74

OR), higher family income (1.48 OR), and by far, a less critical view of the community

infrastructure system (1.64 OR) were more likely to have had this preventative health

service. On the other hand, First Nations people who came from commwrities that had

greater population growth (2.01 OR), typical obesity rates (1.79 OR), older homes (2.16

OR), low family incomes (1.89 OR), and a more critical view of their community

infrastructure system (2.01 OR) were also likely to have had a routine physical

examination.
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P<0.02
P<0.01

Ref.

Not Sig.
Ref.

P < 0.05

Ref.
P < 0.05

P < 0.05

95y" C.l

r.82
1.79

1.13

1.20

t.t2

l.s8

1.58

1.63

2.94
2.68

0.13

I.I9

1.23

1.17

1.51

1.96

1.93

2.09



Table 33: Multilevel logistic regression model of community level effects
individually associated with a routine physical examination after
adjusting for individual level effects model (community N=16; n=1693)

Population environment
Population change 1991 -1996

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Housing & infrastructure environment
Stock of older housing

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

New housing development
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Social-economic environment
Family income

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Perceived social-economic and
infrastructure environment
Infrastructure disparity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk behavior environment
Obesity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects
Level of Odds

Significance Ratio Lower Upper

Ref.
P<0.01
Not Sig.

P<0.02
P<0.001

Ref.

Ref.
P<0.02
Not Sig.

P<0.01
Ref.

P<0.05

z.ot
1.37

1.55

2.t6

ti+
1.18

1.89

1.48

95'Â C.l

t.qz
0.93

1.11

':_o

1.19

0.75

z.g+
2.0r

2.16
2.85

zit
1.85

2.73

2.13

Greater age, female sex, and social support were important individual predictors for

routine physical examinations. After adjusting for these individual effects, important

community effects included low or typical rates of obesity, older houses, housing
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P<0.05
P<0.05

Ref.

P<0.02
P<0.01

Ref.

r.31

r.03

r.64
2.01

1.19

t.52

r.82
t.79

s.r7

' :_'

t.17
1.24

2.82
2.58



development, perceived community infrastructure system, population growth, and low or

high farnily incomes.

Annual blood pressure check-up

From my analysis of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health

Survey, the prevalence of Manitoba First Nations people who had a blood pressure check-

up within the last year was 65% (Ãppendix Two).6 t As expected, 85%o of First Nations

people over the age of 45 had their blood pressure monitored, and this proportion decreased

with age (25 to 44 years: 63%;18 to 24 yeats: 52%). More women (73%) than men (59%)

had a blood pressrue check-up within the last year. A greater percentage of First Nations

people, either currently (68%) or previously manied (78%), had this check-up, as opposed

to individuals that never married (53%). A simiiar percentage who had a parenting history

(68%), which involved providing care as a primary caregiver (70%) for their own children

(67%), children of extended family members (75%), or to four or more children (74%o) over

a lifetime, also had a blood pressure check-up within the last year. First Nations people

who were the least educated (67%), or fluent in a First Nations dialect (68%) or English

S ømp le c høracteristics

As noted in Chapter 3, 75% (839) of Manitoba First Nations people who had a blood pressure check-up also had a
routine physical examination, while 35% (216) who had a blood pressure check-up did not a have routine physical
examination. The potential for confounding does exist for these two measures since a blood pressure check-up is
generally part ofthe annual physical examination a¡d that First Nations people who have a¡ annual physician visit a¡e
nearly five times more likely to have a blood pressure check-up in the last year. Because a blood pressure check-up is
also a preventative health activity in the management ofprenatal, diabetes, cardiovascular, and stress related conditions
and that this monitoring occurs in addition to the annual physiciar check-up, this variable was used to assess whether
other community level eflects in addition to the annual physical examination may account for the pattem of variation
among communities.

As noted elsewhere, age or sex stratification (age or sex) was not conducted at this stage because ofthe large number of
explanatory variables, a¡rd instead logistic regression was used to examine the dependence ofthe outcome variable on
these many va¡iables.
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(72%), had a blood pressure check-up. Consistent with age, a significant percentage of

residential school attendees (86%) had their blood pressure monitored. Although a large

percentage of individuals had experienced discrimination in the community health care

system, a large proportion of them (72%) had a blood pressure check-up 
"vithin 

the last

year. A large percentage that had social support (67%) or resided in high-income

households also had their blood pressure levels monitored, as did a similar percentage that

lived in households that had addiction (60%), violence (71%), or overcrowdng (70%)

problems.

In the final logistic regression model (Table 34), First Nations people from

households that had a household income of $25,000 or more (1.99 OR), as opposed to

people from households with less income, were twice as likely to have had a blood pressure

check-up within the last year. The age and household addiction problem interaction

suggests that younger First Nations people (under 45 years) residing in households with

addiction problems (-1.80 OR) (as opposed to younger First Nations people living in

addition-free households or older individuals regardless of age) were more likely to have

had this check-up. The sex and residential school interaction term suggests that although

women who attended the residential school (as opposed to non-attendees) were likely to

have a routine blood pressrue check-up, men that attended (versus non-attendees) were far

more likely to have their blood pressure checked.
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Table 34: Annual blood pressure check-up - Final logistic regression main and
interaction effects model (n=1647)

Main effects
Income
Not stated
< $10,000
$10 - 24,999
$25,000 or more

Interaction effectss
Sex

Male
Female

Attended residential school
No
Yes

Sex X Attended residential school
Age
Household addiction problems

No
Yes

Age X Household addiction problems

Individual level effects
Level of

Significance

Ref.
Not Sig.
Not Sig.
P<0.001

Ref.
P < 0.001

--Ref.
P < 0.01

P < 0.05
P < 0.001

Ref.
P < 0.001
P < 0.01

Odds
Ratio

95'/r C.I
Lower Upper

In the contextual model (Table 35), First Nations people over the age of 45 (- 4.5

OR), as opposed to young people under the age of 25, were far more likely to have had a

blood pressue check-up within the last year. Women(2.66 OR), more so than men, tended

to have this check-up, as did First Nations people who reported a household income over

$25,000 (1.78 OR).

r.18
1.30
i.95

0.90
0.95
1.35

5.79

7.18

0.38
r.07

3.45
0.98

1.54
1.77
2.83

Individual leve I effects

2.46

2.14
0.18
r.04

1.84

0.96

8 First Nations people under the age of 45 that resided in households with addiction problems (-1.80 OR) were just as

likely to have had this test performed. Women that attended a residential school (2.23 OR) were twice as likely to have

an annual blood pressure test. Male residential school attendees (5.57 OR) were over fìve times more likely to have had

their blood pressure monitored rvithin the last year
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24.08
0.81
1.10
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Table 35: Annual blood pressure check-up - Multilevel logistic regression individual
level main effects model (n:1722)

Main effects
Age

18-24years
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 years and older

Individual level effects

Sex
MaIe
Female

Income
Not stated
< $10,000
$10 - 24,999

Level of
Significance

$25,000 or more

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.01

P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.02
Not Sig.
P<0.00i

Odds
Ratio

Significant variations in the prevalence of having a blood pressure check-up in the

last year within communities (P < 0.00i) were evident between communities. The social

environment factors that best predicted the likelihood of a yearly blood pressue check-up

fall within the following environments: social-economic (perceived and actual), health risk,

and health status environments (Table 36).

First Nations people who came from communities that had the highest prevalence

of diabetes (3.00 OR), blood pressure check-up (3.70 OR), or routine physical

examinations (2.39 OR) were, by far, the most likely to have had a blood presswe check-up

within the last year. Individuals from communities that had a greater history of drinking

95'/" C.I
Lower Upper

1.29
4.65
4.46

0.98
3.16
2.28

1.82

1.06
0.94
r.22

C o mm an ity I ev e I effe cts

2.66

r.39
t.27
1.78

1.69
6.83
8.73

2.80

1.83

t.73
2.61
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problems (2.48 OR), but a higher rate of drinking abstinence (2.59 OR), or who were

greatly dissatisfied with the community infrastructure environment (2.20) were just as

likely to have had their blood pressure monitored. High rates of blood pressure monitoring

also occurred in communities that were better off economically, had more housing and

infrastructure services, and were primarily located near a populated area (typical economic

disparity 2.10 OR).

Table 36: Multilevel logistic regression model of community level effects
individually associated with annual blood pressure check-up (community
N= 16; n=1722')

Social-economic environment
Community economic disparity

Poor
Typical disparity
High disparity

Perceived social-economic &
infrastructure environment
Infr astructure di sparity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk behavior environrnent
Drinking problem history

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Stopped drinking
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health status environment
Diabetes

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects
Level of Odds

Significance Ratio

Not Sig.
P < 0.01

Ref.

95"/" C.l
Lower Upper

0.77
2.10

Not Sig.
P<0.01

Ref.

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.001

0.41

1.35

1.74

7..20

1.43

3.26

0.88

1.22

1.44
2.48

r.26
2.59

3.42
3.95

0.82

1.28
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2.55
4.79

2.t9
4.92

0.73
1.36

1.17

3.00
0.74
1.75

1.84

5.13



Cont'd Table 36
Health service environment
Routine physical examination

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Annual blood pressure check-up
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community level effects

After adjusting for individual level factors, the only commrurity effect no longer

signif,rcant was having an annual physical examination. Of the factors that remained, the

associations were slightly attenuated, but not noticeably so (Table 37). The likelihood of

having an annual blood pressure check-up was high for individuals who came from

communities that had a greater drinking problem history (2.5i OR) (represented also by

higher levels of drinking abstinence: 2.46 OR), higher rates of diabetes (2.64 OR), and

greater dissatisfaction with the community infrastructure environment (2.17 OR).

Individuals who came communities that were better off economically, had more adequate

housing and infrastructure services, and were primarily concentrated near larger population

centers (typical economic disparity: 2.08 OR) also received this check-up annually, as did

individuals who came from communities that had a larger proportion of community

members that received this check-up yearly (3.42 OR).

Level of
Significance

Odds
Ratio

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.02

Ref.
P<0.01

P<0.001

95"/" C.I
Lower Upper

1.39
2.39

0.78
1.20

1.25

2.35
1.82
3.70

2.50
4.75

2.6s
5.82
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Table 37: Multilevel Iogistic regression model of community level effects individually
associated with annual blood pressure check-up after adjusting for
individual level effects (community N:l6; n:7722)

Social-economic environment
Community economic disparity

Poor
Typical disparity
High disparity

Perceived social-economic &
infrastructure environment
lnfrastructure disparity

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Risk behavior environment
Drinking problem history

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Stopped drinking
Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health status environment
Diabetes

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Health service environment
Annual blood pressue check-up

Low levels
Typical levels
High levels

Community effects
Level of

Significance

Not Sig.
P < 0.01

Ref.

Odds 95o/" C.I
Ratio Lower Upper

0.83 0.44 1.56
2.08 1.33 3.26

Not Sig.
P<0.02

Ref.

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.01

Ref.
Not Sig.
P<0.001

Ref.
P<0.0i

P<0.001

1.62 0.83 3.16
2 n !_r, t__t

Increasing age and greater household income were the most important individual

predictors receiving a blood pressllre check-up within the last years. As for community

effects, the most important factors were diabetes, conmunity infi'astructure disparity,
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t.I4 0.66
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2.66
4.76

r.96
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drinking problem history (and drinking abstinence),

housing and in-frastructure services, primarily located

more extensive blood pressrrre monitoring.

Summaty of findings

As expected, middle-aged and older First Nations people were more likely to

engage the health care system for a routine physical examination. Women, as opposed to

men, were also more likely to have this routine exarn, as were individuals that had social

support. After adjusting for these individual effects, First Nations people who came from

communities that had the lowest obesity rates, fewer older houses, greater housing

development activity, higher family incomes, and by far, a less critical view of the

community infrastructure system were more likely to have had a routine physical

examination. On the other hand, First Nations people that came from communities that had

greater population growth, typical levels of obesity, older houses, low family incomes, and

dissatisfaction with their community infrastructure system were just as likely to have had

this routine check-up. These findings suggest that individuals receiving these services are

older, women, and have social support, but that some health risk, gteater economic

disparity, and some economic progress at the community level were independently

associated with having a routine physical examination.

The odds of having a yearly blood pressure check-up were greater for women, the

middle aged, elders, and individuals with household incomes over $25,000. After adjusting

for these characteristics, the likelihood of having an annual blood pressue check-up was
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significantly greater for individuals who came from communities that had a drinking

problem history þut more abstinence), higher diabetes prevalence, md moderate

dissatisfaction with the community infrastructure environment. Individuals who came from

communities that had the highest rates of this check-up, were better-off economically, had

more adequate houses and infrastructure services, and were located closer to more

populated areas (typical disparity), were more likely to have a blood pressrue check-up

annually. These findings suggest that after adjusting for individual characteristics,

community level medical need (diabetes), alcohol abuse history (which is related to

strokes), economic and struchral disparity (regardless of type), a more prevention-

orientated population (e.g., higher drinking abstinence), and a population more willing to

engage the health care system (higher blood presswe check-ups) were independently

associated with higher rates of this proactive preventative health behavior.

Clearly, my study raises some very important questions on the influence that the

social environment has on the health of Manitoba First Nations communities. In the next

and final chapter, I summarize these findings and provide a sense of the multilevel

pathways which First Nations policymakers, health directors, health service providers,

researchers, and program developers need to consider to combat health inequalities in First

Nations communities. In this chapter, I also discuss the limitations of this study and the

current research that is underway to ñrther understand the health of Manitoba First Nations

communities.
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Until now, we knew little about the relationship between the social environment

and the health of First Nations peoples. Aboriginal activists and academics, such as Scott

(1998) and Dion-Stout (1998), had called for a social determinant of health approach that

investigates, in a more comprehensive way, the health of communities. This present study,

as a response to that call, is the first to use a multilevel approach to identifr potential

determinants of health risk, health status, and preventative health practices in First Nations

communities. Overall, this study has demonstrated that health risk factors, health status,

and preventative health care practices vafy within and between communities, and that

multiple measures, at the individual and community level, are required to best charactenze

these differences. This final chapter summarizes these findings and identifies potential

pathways at the individual and community level, which First Nations policy makers, health

directors, health service providers, resea¡chers, and program developers may consider in

their quest to improve the health of First Nations communities. Limitations of the study are

also discussed and potential solutions are proposed through the second wave of the

Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey.

Discussion of findings

My study shows that social determinants, at the individual and commrinity level,

can influence the health of Manitoba First Nations people (as illustrated in Table 38). The

discussion that follows summarizes these findings and identifies the multilevel pathways

that need to be considered to improve health in Manitoba First Nations communities.
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Table 38: Influence of the social environment on the health of Manitoba First Nations communities

Significant
individual

level effects

Outcome
varied by

community

Significant
community

effects

Significant
community
effects after
adjusting

for
individual

effects

smoking ÏÏii.it f"ä obesfty

Health risk factors

X

X

X

X

Health status

:JJi; suicide Hyp.er- 
Diaberes

health thoughts tenston

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Preventative health
practices

.. Annuall(outrne^:--. --, blood
Dnvslcat.. Dressureexamlnatron

check-up

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X



Health rßkfactors

V/ithin First Nations communities, individuals under the age of 45 were more likely

to smoke or have a drinking problem. After the age of 45, the risk decreased for smoking

and was no longer signif,rcant for drinking problems. For the older age groups, the data

suggests that survivorship, abstinence, or a maturing or ageing-out process may be

occurring. For instance, individuals could be shifting to healthier lifestyles as the risk for

chronic health problems increase. In terms of gender, men and women were equally at risk

of being a smoker, but men were more likely to have a drinking problem, as were

individuals who lacked some form of social support. Firct Nations people engaged in

ceremonial and healing practices were more likely to smoke, which suggests that smoking

may not be entirely a recreational or addictive behavior. Social-economic insecurity (low

income and food insecurity) was associated with drinking problems, and addictive

behaviors tended to cluster together; that is, individuals who reported addiction problems

within their own homes were more likely to smoke or have a drinking problem.

At the level of the community, smoking rates were the highest in communities that

experienced the greatest language loss and the highest disclosure of suicide tendencies. As

expected, rates were high in communities that had a pro-smoking environment, but were

also high in communities that had greater engagement in ceremonial and healing practices.

Community level factors that predicted a higher prevalence of drinking problems were

primarily behavioral. Communities that had an extensive history of drinking problems,

little smoking cessation, and widespread household addiction problems had a higher

proportion of people with drinking problems.
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Within First Nations communities, age was associated with being overweight, and,

the odds of having this risk factor were not markedly different between the age groups of

25 and 64 years. Women who had a parenting history, and individuals fluent in English

were more likely to be overweight.l Although significant variations exist within and

between communities, none of the community factors used in this study could predict the

likelihood of being overweight. As for obesity, \¡/omen and individuals who derived their

income from wages were more likely to have excessive weight. After adjusting for these

individual attributes, a social environment that is characterized by social assistance

dependency and few employment opportunities, particularly among \¡/omen, predicted the

odds ofbeing obese.

Heølth status

This study also demonstrated that the community in which First Nations people live

does not account for why they rate their health as poor. In the contextual model, there was

no within or between community variations for this outcome measure. Individual factors

explained all of the variation. Unemployment, social assistance dependency, and residential

school attendance, independent of age or sex, were all associated with self-rated poor

health. First Nations people who derived their income from wages or were from, as they

perceived, fìnancially better off households were just as likely to rate their health

unfavorably. In terms of age and sex, the youngest women, as opposed to men and older

women, highest odds for poor self-rated health.

t This finding represents the sex and no parenting interaction term found for the outcome overweight.
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Within First Nations communities, younger (<45 years) and more social

economically successful individuals (more educated, engaged in the labor force, ffid

residing in more economically secure households) were at greater risk of having a history

of suicidal thoughts. Thoughts of suicide lvere more prevalent among individuals from

households that had addiction problems or who had recently experienced discrimination at

Off-Reserve health care settings. The odds of considering suicide were also high for

individuals higlrly engaged in ceremonial and healing practices.

Community effects that accounted for higher rates of suicide thoughts þrior to

adjusting for individual level factors) included non-isolation, low aboriginal language use

(individual or home), and greater discrimination experienced at Off-Reserve health centers.

Thoughts of suicide were also prevalent in communities that had made the fewest positive

dietary changes or had high rates of weight problems. High rates of suicide thoughts were

found in communities that had fewer men employed, greater community infrastructure

disparity (water, sewer, electricity, etc), and very low secondary education completion

rates, particularly among women. Communities that had higher employment participation,

more women completing high school, more higtrly educated men, higher levels of post

secondary achievement, and greater aboriginal language use also had high rates of suicide

thoughts. After adjusting for individual attributes, these community effects were no longer

significant, which suggests that perhaps risk and protective factors are distributed in the

social, cultural, economic, or physical environment within and between First Nations

commurities, but suicide thoughts may be highly dependent on personal characteristics.

This finding suggests that fi.rther study across several indicators of suicide risk (suicide
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completion over the life course and suicide attempts) and mental health states to determine

the link between the community environment and suicide.

Increased age, female sex, and residing in a home perceived as violent predicted the

likelihood of having hypertension within First Nations communities. After adjusting for

these attributes, the highest hypertension rates were found in communities that had a high

prevalence of diabetes or hypertension. Although a strong biological risk exists at the

community level, the following social environmental conditions were also associated with

higher rates of hypertension: low disposable income, extensive history of drinking

problems, greater infrastructure service disparity, and greatest residential school system

attendance. Altogether, these findings demonstrate that although biological risk is highly

predictive of hypertension at the individual and community level, stressful social

environments, both current and historic) are associated with hypertension. This finding,

albeit weakly, suggests a possible link between segregationist policies and a stressful

environment, which may have or is contributing to a physiological response to stress,

transient elevations in blood pressure, and sustained hypertension within and between First

Nations communities.

At the individual level, age and sex were the only factors associated with diabetes.

First Nations \¡/omen, as opposed to men, were more likely to have this condition, and as

age increased from 25 to 64 years, the risk increased by five and remained high after 65

years of age. Although biological risk and health risk factors are cited as the most important

determinants of diabetes in the First Nations population, several social environmental
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factors, independent of individual risk, explained the within and between community

variations in the prevalence of diabetes.

Diabetes, for instance, was more prevalent among individuals from non-isolated

communities or conununities where English was the primary language spoken (e.g.,

southem communities). High diabetes rates were also found in communities that had few

new houses and greater income disparity ¿ìmong men. First Nations people who reside in

communities that have little food insecurity problems and, comparatively speaking, live

trnder better economic conditions, have more adequate housing and infrastructure services,

and live in more populated areas were just as likely to have diabetes. These findings,

although controversial, are consistent with the literahre, which proposes that diabetes and

other chronic diseases can have a social-bimodal dishibution in some populations,

particularly in developing countries. Individuals in better social-economic circumstances or

more disadvantaged circumstances are both at risk of developing a chronic condition, such

as diabetes. Another interpretation worth considering is that although living in typical

disparity, ratherthan high disparity, is conceptually amore positive environment, disparity,

regardless of the type, still predicts higher rates of diabetes in some First Nations

communities.

P rev entativ e h e alt h p ractices

This study fuither demonstrated that within First Nations communities, older people

(45 years and older) and women were more likely to engage the health care system for a

physical examination or blood pressrue check-up. While positive social support was
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associated with having had a routine physical check-up, low or high household income

predicted who engaged the health care system for a blood presstre check-up.

At the community level, high rates of having a routine physical examination were

found in commtmities that had typical levels of obesity, older homes, low family incomes,

and a more critical view of the commwrity infrastructure system. High rates of routine

physical examinations also occurred in commurities that had typical population growth,

fewer weight problems, greater economic and infrastructure development (fewer older

houses, greater housing development activity, higher family incomes), and a less critical

view of the commwrity infrastructure system. This finding illustrates that different social

environments are associated with routine physical examinations and that better or worse

social circumstances have not deterred First Nations people from engaging the health care

system for these preventative health care services.

In tenns of blood pressure monitoring, high rates as expected were found in

communities that had high diabetes rates, more extensive drinking problem histories (also

illustrated by higher drinking abstinence), and a greater prevalence of yearly blood pressure

monitoring. High rates were also found in communities that were better off economically,

had more adequate housing and infrastructure services, and were primarily concentrated in

more populated areas (typical economic disparity measure), which raises the question why

these communities and not communities that experience greater social disparity.

When taken together, these findings suggest that social-biological risk is a major

factor associated with engaging the health care system for routine care at the individual and
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community level. First Nations people, regardless of the risk envíronment, were utilizing

preventative health services at high levels, and that high levels of medical need and

engagement with the health care system overall may account for greater utilization at the

individual level. However, the high rates that occurred in communities that were better off

economically, had more adequate housing and infrastructure services, and were primarily

concentrated in populated areas prompts the question of whether it is the higher diabetes

rates found in these communities that may be accounting for the higher rates of having a

blood pressure check-up.

Potential pathways to consider

Overall, broad social environmental forces in First Nations communities generate

differences among communities that shape the distribution of health risk, poor health status,

and preventative health practice outcomes. Consequently, both a community and an

individual perspective a¡e needed when studying factors and their relation with individual

level risk. Various multilevel social-biological-and-behavioral pathways have been

suggested that politicians, policy makers, researchers, and health service providers may

want to consider when combating health inequalities in First Nations communities. The

discussion that follows highlights at the individual and community level the pathways

where more in depth and localized discussions could occur regarding the type of research

and interventions required to address each outcome.
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Individual level

Age, gender, culhral atLributes, social-economic well-being and despair, social

support and discrimination, and exposure to household social problems are critical

individual level social determinants to consider.

Age

Age, as expected, is a major determinant of health risk factors, poor health status,

and preventative health practices. Within communities, First Nations people under the age

of 45, as opposed to older people, were more likely to smoke, have a drinking problem, or

have had thoughts of suicide. Smoking and drinking problems decreased with age (more so

for drinking than smoking), which may, based on speculation, reflect non-consumption,

cessation or abstinence related to poor health, survivorship, or a maturing or ageing out

process when sobriety is critical for a more settled and balanced way of life. The absence of

suicide thoughts among older First Nations people may suggest survivorship or a resiliency

that is not fully understood. As for weight problems, diabetes, or hypertension, the odds

increased with age. The increase was most dramatic for diabetes and hypertension, but

individuals under the age of 45 were also at risk. Individuals aged 45 years and older, as

expected, were more likely to engage the health care system for a routine physical exam or

yearly blood pressure check-up. These findings suggest that more attention is required to

frrther understand the age-and-social correlates of health risk behaviors, poor health, and

pro-health seeking behavior.
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Gender is another major and critical determinant of health in Manitoba First

Nations communities. While women and men were just as likely to smoke, men were far

more likely to report a drinking problem. Although there were no gender differences in

terms of suicide thoughts, women, as opposed to men, were more likely to have weight

problems, diabetes, or hypertension, and to have engaged the health care system for a

routine physical examination or blood pressure check-up. These findings suggest that

gender is a major social and biological factor of health risk behaviors, health status, and

preventative health practices. Individual and multilevel studies that examine "within"

gender differences would provide a more informed understanding of the social

determinants of First Nations women's and men's health.

Cultural prøctices

In terms of language practices, First Nations people fluent in English and an

Aboriginal dialect were more likely to have a weight problem. English only speakers were

more likely to have had thoughts of suicide, but First Nations people engaged in ceremonial

and health practices were similarly at risk. Engagement in ceremonial and healing practices

was also associated with current smoking, which suggests that the cultural significance of

tobacco cannot be underestimated in this population. Overall, cultural practices are an

important predictor in this population, and should be investigated further to understand the

importance of loss and engagement in relation to health. The role of spirituality and land

use activities would also provide a much richer understanding of health.

Gender
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First Nations peoples who were unemployed or residing in households they

perceived as economically disadvantaged were at greater risk of having alcohol problems.

Individuals who have a slightly greater economic advantage, such as wage eamers, the

more educated, and residing in households they perceive to be economically secure, were

more likely to have a history of suicide thoughts or to have weight problems þarticularly

wage eamers). On the other hand, individuals with low (<$10,000) or high relative income

($25,000), as opposed to income that fell between these ranges, were more likely to have

had a yearly blood pressure check-up. These findings suggest that social-economic

disparity is an important determinant of health, but that limited success also distinguishes

health risk in ways that are unknown at this time. Studies that examine health through a

broad range of social-economic indicators, such as absolute versus relative income, not

having enough income to provide for the necessities of life, depending on income from

other family members, and having to share income with others, would be more informative.

Social support and discrimination

First Nations people who have some social support are more likely to engage in

routine preventative health care, while those that lacked support tended to have a drinking

problem, as were individuals who recently experienced discrimination at their community

health ca¡e centre. These findings suggest that perceived discrimination and poor social

support can be important predictors of health risk, and that, conversely, having social

support is an important predictor of pro-health seeking behavior. What is unknown is the

direction of this relationship. More studies are required to address discrimination and social

support as a determinant of health in this population.
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First Nations people who have acknowledged addiction problems (alcohol, drug or

gambling) in their own home were far more likely to smoke, to have had thoughts of

suicide, or to currently abuse alcohol. These findings suggest that addictions cluster

together, are associated with other stress-related outcomes, and should be studied at the

individual and household level to ascertain the extent to which the household environment

contributes to addiction problems.

Community level

Perceived socisl ßsues

This study also suggests that the geopolitical, cultural, discrimination, social-

economic, housing and infrastructure, and the health risk, health status, and preventative

health practices environment are critical social determinants that politicians, policy makers,

researchers, and health service providers need to consider to combat health disparity u.ithin

and between First Nations communities.

Geopo litical e nv iro nment

Diabetes rates were more prevalent in non-isolated communities, while isolated,

northern First Nations communities were less likely to have such high rates. A possible

explanation for this phenomenon is that northern First Nations people may be protected

genetically or by, perhaps, greater participation in land use activities (hunting, fishing,

trapping, etc.), daily physical activity (walking), limited access to passive forms of

transportation (cars, varìs, or trucks), greater engagement in labor intensive unpaid work

due to poor infrastructure services, and limited access to and selection of very expensive

and less nutritious store-bought foods. As the structural quality of life improves in these
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communities, however, the risk for diabetes may increase and consequently so will the

need to promote, where possible, the factors shielding them from this epidemic. Including

geography and location, and any atkibutes associated with these indicators, in any future

studies would help document the diabetes epidemic within and between First Nations

communities.

Cultural environment

Communities that have experienced high rates of language loss have much higher

rates of diabetes and smoking rates (fewer never smokers). On other hand, communities

that have a greater engagement in ceremonial and healing practices also had higher

smoking rates. These findings suggest that the cultural environment (loss or engagement)

has some role in health risk, but the way loss and engagement causes risk is not fully

understood and needs to be investigated frrther.

D is c r iminatio n e nv ir o n me nt

Discrimination was another important community effect. High rates of hypertension

were found in communities that had a greater proportion of community members who

attended a residential school. High rates of discrimination experienced at the community

health centre were also associated with high rates of drinking problems. These findings

suggest that socially inflicted trauma (current or past, perceived or actual) plays some role

in health risk and coping, but at this time, that role is not fully understood. The way in

which a segregationist environment, intertwined with biology, contributes or maintains

stress-related outcomes requires further investigation.
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S o ciøl-eco n o mic enviro nment

The social-economic environment is another major factor associated with high rates

of health risk, poor health, and preventative health practices. Although more drinking

problems \¡/ere expected in communities that had greater social-economic disparity, this

association was not found. High rates of social-assistance dependency and few employment

opportunities, particularly among women, were associated with obesity. Communities

charactenzed by limited income were also more likely to have higher hypertension rates,

while communities where men experienced the lowest income had higher diabetes rates.

On the other hand, communities that were better endowed economically, had more

adequate housing and infrastructure services, and were primarily concentrated in the more

populated areas (typical disparity), had a greater proportion of diabetics and smokers.

Higher diabetes rates were also found in communities that had few food security problems,

and communities that had greater employrnent participation rates, particularly among

women, were more likely to have high rates of smoking and obesity. Overall, it seems that

both greater and less disparity predicts health risk behaviors, health status, and preventative

health care in First Nations commurities. This apparently contradictory finding implies that

if the economy improves for the worse off First Nations communities, positive changes in

health may not come as quickly as expected. Further research is therefore required to

document and understand this finding and to determine how investments in First Nations

communities are linked to the health of its membership.

Housing and infrastructure environment

Communities characterized by older homes and inadequate \¡iater, sewer, electrical,

fire, and waste management systems were far more likely to have high rates of
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hypertension, while communities that had little housing development were more likely to

have high diabetes rates. This finding suggests that, perhaps, inadequate infrastruchres and

a lack of progress are potential stressors to consider in relation to chronic disease. Although

great dissatisfaction with community infrastructures was apparent at the community level,

this dissatisfaction did not seem to restrict preventative health care practices (getting a

routine physical examination or blood pressure check-up). These findings illustrate that

although integral features of a community demonstrate sharper differences between areas

for chronic disease conditions, negative perceptions show sharper differences for pro-active

health seeking behavior between communities. This finding raises the question of whether

the overwhelming likelihood to report negative features of the commwrity environment

may be a proxy measure of other health concerns not captured by this study and that may

be prompting community members to engage the health care system more.

Health risk, health støtus, and preventøtive health practice environment

High rates of smoking occurred in communities that had a pro-smoking

environment (represented by high smoking rates). A pro-smoking-and-drinking

environment, along with high rates of perceived household addiction problems, were

associated with current drinking problems. These findings suggest that more research is

required to understand poly-substance abuse, peer pressure, age-cohort effects, and a

modeling of familial or community behaviors as a complex web of relations that contribute

to a lifelong pattem of poly-substance abuse in First Nations communities.

This study also found that communities that had a greater history of drinking

problems tended to have high rates of hypertension, diabetes, and engagement with the
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health care system for a blood pressure check-up. As expected, communities that had

higher rates of diabetes had higher rates of hypertension, and high diabetes rates were

associated with greater engagement with the health care system for a blood pressure check-

up. Communities that had a higher rate of weight problems had higher smoking rates, but a

greater likelihood of having a routine physical examination. As expected, commrurities that

had higher rates of having a routine physical examination had a greater proportion of

community members who had their blood pressure checked. These findings suggest a very

complex relationship between health risk factors, poor health, and preventative health

services and that a community pattern of health risk predicts greater engagement with the

health care system. Further studies are therefore required to map out this relationship and to

determine the extent to which greater engagement with the health care system prompts First

Nations peoples to develop other health promoting behaviors.

Study Limítations and solutions-in-actio n

Although this study is the first study ever to comprehensively investigate the

influence of the social environment (including individual level social determinants) on the

health of First Nations peoples, a number of limitations were noted and solutions then

developed for the second wave of the survey.

Limitations

The Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Swvey was designed to

produce data relevant to First Nations policy and program needs, and was not theoretically

informed by social theory. This limitation is a general problem within the sociological

study of inequalities of health, whereby many investigations into the social determinants of
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health are shaped and confined by the health and population health datasets available. Other

limitations were noted.

This study was based on a cross-sectional survey, which is best suited for collecting

factual data (age, sex, family size, income, etc.), perceptions, risk behavior, health status,

and health care processes among individuals. As a result of this design, I was able to focus

on the statistical differences between having the health risk factor, self-reported health

state, or preventative health practice. However, I could not explain the temporal

relationship between social determinant variables (e.g., social-economic disparity *- ? --'

stress <- ? --- drinking problems) and the outcome measures. The cross-sectional nature of

the study, in other words, could not distinguish if the exposure resulted or preceded the

outcome measure. The study design also did not allow for alternative explanations of

particular characteristics that deviated from the norm (e.g., why group X is well known for

high diabetes tates, but group Y reports lower rates). Consequently, my results were limited

to generating a number of possible hypotheses oÍ new research directions that analytical

studies (retrospective and prospective) could later test.

As a structured survey, it was designed to collect unambiguous and easy to quantify

answers amenable to statistical analysis. It was pre-tested to ensure that the questions made

sense and to minimize bias. The weakness of this type of survey, however, is that the pre-

coded responses may not have been suffrciently comprehensive and not all answers could

be easily included for each question. The pre-coding of questions may have forced

respondents to choose inappropriate answers that may not have represented their views.

Question wording and ordering may not have been understandable by all respondents
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because they may not have shared the same perspective as the researcher and members of

the design team. Consequently, the same words, terms, or concepts may not always elicit

the same response from different respondents. Even though the design team included

members of the Assembly of Manitoba Health Information and Research Committee, some

of the questions developed relied on the unstated general knowledge about the population

under study. Interviewer bias, framing bias (respondent's replies are influenced by the

design of pre-coded response choices), and translation bias (questions translated but not

reflective of the questions asked) could have occurred.

In this study, I adjusted for several potential confounding factors, but data on some

factors was not sufficient or collected in the 1997 wave of the survey. A physical activity

measure, which asked respondents to compare their activity with other community

members, was available. It was not used in the analysis, however, because it did not

provide a sense of their current level of physical activity. The positive dietary change

variable was useful and used in the analysis, but we did not have any infonnation on

existing dietary practices. As a result, it was diffrcult to determine if change was actually

required. Although not collected in this survey, the following sample of potential individual

and community level correlates would have enriched this analysis: type of smoking habits

(never, occasional, daily, never, quit smoking); alcohol consumption (never drinker, light

drinker, binge drinker, or heary drinking); additional sources of social support; greater

range of economic insecurity or pressures; formal and informal employment; paid and

unpaid work; more precise residential school experience (negative versus positive)

measures; intergenerational effects of the residential school; diet and exercise habits
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(traditional versus westem influenced; negative versus positive); social capital; other

preventative health care received; type of health care provider utilized; and indicators of

spiritual, cultural, mental, emotional, social, and physical well-being.

As noted in Chapter Four, strictly controlling for variables in the model was not

sufficient because the effects of two or more risk factors could combine synergistically or

antagonistically, causing an interaction (e.g., age and residential school -+ hypertension).

After obtaining a model of only significant main efFects for each outcome measure, age and

sex interactions for each predictor were investigated. For certain outcome measures (e.g.,

drinking problems) significant interactions were found within some age cohorts for specific

determinants (e.9., income), but insuffrcient numbers in the age group 65 years and older

prevented the use of the interaction effect in the analysis. There are three possible

explanations for this finding: 1) age-cohort effects were occurring; 2) the study sample may

not have been suff,tcient in the older age group; and 3) self-selection may have occurred in

the older age groups (i.e., only healthy elders participated).

Because community effects vary throughout the life course, by condition and the

social environment, and psychological, social and behavioral factors are other important

moderators of biological systems (regardless of group), the tension between these forces

can decrease or increase throughout adulthood. This may explain why I found certain age-

dependent factors highly predictive of some risk factors (suicide thoughts and smoking

and.ior fewer dietary changes and smoking), but not important or no longer important for

other health states or health promoting behaviors. Although not a focus of this study, cross-

level interactions could have been explored to determine if certain community effects
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(fewer dietary changes) interacted with specific individual level factors (age < 45) to

predict the outcome (smoking) under study.

As well, when conducting resea¡ch in ttre First Nations population, it is critical to

understand that age-related effects are, in many \ryays, generational reminders of the

historical processes of colonization and de-colonization, which raises a very important

question of whether empirical research can actually establish a uniform social determinant

pattern of health in the First Nations population. This study illustrated that greater

commrurity level attendance of a residential school was associated, after adjusting for

individual level attributes, with high rates of hypertension. This relationship, however, was

not apparent for any other indicator, which prompt the questions why. The reasons for this

lack of association are many. The residential school varied greatly in both style and

substance, from place to place, and within place across time (Chrisjohn 1997). Some

children went to a school located on or near their home community and maintained contact

with their families and community. Other First Nations children were removed great

distances to schools attended by other First Nations children with whom they did not share

a language or culture but shared the experience of having little or no family contact. The

style and residential school experience, however, were not a constant, and two people

attending the same school could have had entirely different experiences and ways of

dealing with this experience as they aged.

A recent study conducted by Brave Heart (1999), for instance, found that Lakota

men reported more lifespan trauma associated with residential school attendance and

appeared at an earlier stage of grief than women who instead tended to experience
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conscious affective experience of historical traum4 such as survivor guilt. Although such

differences can exist, a similarify between different groups (attended a residential school

and not attended a residential school) as a result of age-cohort effect may produce

inconsistent findings or even non-significant results for some outcome measures. This, in

turn, could invite wholesale dismissal of the impact that the residential school system had

on the health and well-being of First Nations communities. A major limitation of this study,

therefore, is that it could not account for individual experiences of attending the residential

school þositive or negative) or the intergenerational effects (impact on family members

across generations) on individual and community well-being. This lack of data could have

accounted for why soms associations, when expected, were not found.

In this study, gender was another very important determinant of health in Manitoba

First Nations communities, but as a confounder it could not reveal differences within

genders. A within-gender study would have made a substantial contribution to

understanding the influence of the social environment on the health of Manitoba First

Nations communities, but this approach was not possible. The 1997 survey sample size was

not sufficiently large enough to allow for a multilevel analysis.

Another limitation of this study is that outcome definitions (e.g., question or idem

wording) and information bias or the misclassification of subject's response (e.g. self-

report or recall bias) could have occurred. In this survey, the self-reported diabetes and

hypertension definitions were not as comprehensively defined to distinguish between one

time gestational diabetes and high blood pressure events with conditions that are chronic

(e.g., Type 2 diabetes and hypertension), which could have resulted in an overestimation of
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these conditions. The study titled "The health and health care use of Registered First

Nations People Living in Manitobø" provided us with the opportunity to determine the

validity of the diabetes and hypertension measures by way of linking the MFNRLHS to the

Manitoba health service utilization database (Martens et aL2002).

As a sub-study of this larger initiative, Charles Burchill and I validated the selÊ

reported and administrative database definitions of diabetes and hypertension and found the

following. There was moderate to low agreement for the hypertension measure and

moderate to substantial agreement for diabetes. Crude rates by Tribal Council areas were

comparable between the in-person survey sample and the population-based determination

through the administrative database. The survey sample, however, was found to have very

wide confidence limits for the hypertension rates. This finding strongly suggested that

MFNRLHS did not have a suffrcient sample size in some of its tribal council clusters to

produce precise estimates.

Although every effort was made to ensure the sample was representative of the

population under study and the participation rate exceeded 800/0, some tribal regions did not

achieve the targeted sample, which may account for the lack of precision in the estimates.

By way of a power analysis,2 I explored, with the technical assistance of Mary Cheang of

the Biostatistical Unit of the Department of Commurity Health Sciences, the sample size

required to produce precise estimates for diabetes and hypertension. We found that a

sufficient sample to actually produce statistically precise estimates for a cross-sectional or a

t Using the diabetes and hypertension estimates produced by the Martens et al 2002 study.
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longitudinal health survey of diabetes and hypertension was not possible in some Manitoba

First Nations communities or tribal councils because the sample size required for statistical

precision either exceeded the entire population ofthe age group at greatest risk (55 years or

older), or the actual population of the community. Rather than exclude these communities

or regions, we would have to sample everyone, and if a total census is not possible, we

have little choice but to accept confidence intervals that are larger than the ideal.

Another limitation concerned the household sampling approach. Although the

Manitoba First Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey included a household

stratum, a household id number could not be created because interviewers did not

consistently collect this information. Consequently, there is a risk of in-group (household)

homogeneity, which could have biased the results to show a difference (e.g., household

addiction problems or violence problems at the individual level), when, in fact, no

difference actually exists.

Other forms of bias, which may have underestimated or overestimated a social

determinant or study outcome such as self rated health or having had thoughts of suicide,

are social desirability bias, reporting bias (failure to provide information), response style

bias (e.g., putting a positive spin on things), and mood bias (e.g. overestimating health

problems) (Young 1998; Bowling 1997; Brady 2000). The imposition of tlefinitions

developed in one culture and imposed on another is another form of bias. For instance,

although self-rated health is considered a valid measure, a recent study found that "self

rated health" had different meanings for Australian indigenous groups residing in northem

regions that tended to be more traditional than the groups found in the southem or more
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colonized regions (Sibthorpe et al200l). Although the findings of this study are somewhat

consistent with the literature, fi;rther study is still required to determine if there are

demographic, cultural, or health state differences in the way respondents rate their health.

Identifying what is problematic drinking is also not as straight forward as presented

in the professional and drug and alcohol literature. Definitions of intoxication and alcohol

dependency can be highly culturally variable across cultures (Gureje et al 1997). Such

issues of cultural relativity, problem amplification or deflation, and definitions of what

constitutes normative or problematic behavior have been debated extensively in the

anthropological literature, and a wide range of 'emic' definitions of drinking-related

problems exist. Different cultural or tribal groups may not necessarily perceive any number

of human actions as being pathological, including drinking and behaviors associated with

problem drinking such as fighting, suicide, and even homicide (Brady 2000). The mental

health outcome representing ever having had suicide thoughts is also prone to this problem.

The way in which I created measures at the individual and community level may

have resulted in some misclassification. Sensible choices of location, of course, depend on

the purposes of the research and no single rule covers all cases (Raudenbush and Bryk

2002). In the case of First Nations communities, the scale of low, typical and high reflects

to some extent a gradient of disparity and makes, at times, interpretation challenging at the

best of times.

This study, in short, is limited by differential misclassification on the part of the

researcher, interviewe¡, and respondent, and combined misclassification could have either
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exaggerated or underestimated an effect, and non-differential misclassification could have

produced a bias toward the null hypothesis (e.g. no difference in problem drinking because

one group underestimated the problem while another acknowledged a problem but really

did not have a problem) (Rothman and Greenland 1998).

Another limitation of this study concerned the number

communities. The community-sentinel design of the survey allowed

analysis, and community effects, after adjusting for individual level atfibutes, were

detected. The number of participating communities (16) and the survey sample (N:1870)

was sufficient enough to assess individual social correlates of the outcomes, and to identifu,

one community effect at a time, the influence that the social environment could have on

these outcomes. There was not, however, a sufficient number of communities to permit the

study of which community effect, when modeled together, explained most of the variation

in the outcome -*urrrr"r.3

Another issue identified by this study is the need to select the appropriate

contextual unit and contextual variables to specifu correctly the individual-level model.

This study demonstrated that a First Nations community is an appropriate contextual unit

and a variety of data sources can produce data sufficient for a multilevel study. If census

level data is used, however, comparative data should be included in the survey, and these

indicators should then be compared to determine if the study and the census agree on the

I \Vhen we regress residential school exposure (high and typical versus low = 2 degrees offreedom) against hypertension
(1 degree of freedom), we are left with 13 degrees of freedom (out of possible of 16 degrees of freedom or 16

communities). Ifwe add another factor, such as drinking problem history (high and typical versus low:2 degrees of
freedom), rve a¡e then left rvith 1 I degrees of freedom. What this illustration demonstrates is that if there are not a

sufficient number of communities, we can quickly run out of degrees of freedom (i.e., communities) and are soon
unable to precisely account for a difference within and betrveen communities.
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way individuals describe their communities. My choice of community level variables for

this study, as noted in the methods chapter, was limited to the population health data

available on each participating communities.

Another limitation concems the use of single measwes as opposed to composite

indices. Using many single measures separately may lead to collinearity and cumbersome

or cluttered results. Composite indices were developed, where possible (ceremonial and

healing practices, positive dietary changes, inadequate infrastructure services, and indices

representing community perceived household violence problems, addiction problems, and

infrastructure disparity) to handle cor¡elated community level variables. On the one hand,

these indices create statistical efüciency and a simple presentation of results, but may have

limited external validity and utility across time or space and can potentially mask variation

(that is, two areas with the same score may differ in values that contributed to that score). A

more in depth study comparing the different ways community level variables are developed

is needed to determine which approach is best suited for the outcome under study. The

composite economic measure (community economic disparity) created by Statistics

Canada, for instance, was useful in accounting for variation in some outcome measures, but

the single social economic measures developed for this study had more utility for some

outcome measures. More qualitative and quantitative studies are therefore required to

delineate theoretical causal pathways that would, in turn, lead to more precise definition

and measurement of factors at the community level, and that would, in turn, allow for tests

ofcausal hypotheses.
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Although this study has demonstrated that community characteristics aÍe

significantly associated with most outcome measures, after adjusting for individual level

characteristics, the findings of this study may not always be consistent or statistically

significant from study to study or year to year. Area effects, like some individual level

factors (e.g., income or economic insecurity), can vary from study to study and from one

time period to another @cob and Macintyre 2000). In fact, slightly different outcomes and

the way they are operationalized can also produce dif[erent results. Individuals also do not

consistently embody social inequalities in the same way, and the same reasoning applies to

areas. Studies that use different size areas and sample sizes will also produce different

results.

The extent to which multilevel modeling can offer good explanations as opposed to

good statistical descriptions is also a matter of theoretical debate (Popay et al i998).

Quantitative accounts say little about the meaning people give to pattems in the data. For

instance, a recent qualitative study has demonstrated the way poorly resourced and stressfrrl

environments, strong community norTns, isolation from wider social norrns, and limited

opportunities for respite and recreation can combine to promote risk factors and discourage

or undermine attempts at positive health practices (Stead et al 200i). Consequently, there is

a need to explore the meanings that First Nations coÍrmunity members, health workers,

political leaders, and health policy makers attach to these contexts and associations. A re-

conceptuali zation of place through such discussions would, in fact, better ground the

interpretation of the data and develop research and interventions that are far more

appropriate to First Nations communities (Popay et al 2003).
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In spite of these limitations, this study has successfully demonstrated that although

variations in health outcomes, regardless of place, are due to individual characteristics,

similar types of people may achieve different levels of health because of where they live.

This study also suggests that the life chances of First Nations people are dependent on

individual chalacteristics and social environmental factors. By considering all of these

factors, we have achieved a better understanding of the health of First Nations peoples, and

by employing a multilevel social determinant approach, First Nations leaders, policy

makers, and health practitioners have the empirical evidence to initiate in-depth and

localized discussions on the types ofresearch and interventions they require to address the

individual and community factors that influence health risk factors, health status, and

preventative health practices in Manitoba First Nations communities. Since this study has

demonstrated that multilevel analyzes of First Nations community level data provide useful

information, a concerted effort on the part of govemments (First Nations and Non-First

Nations) is required to routinely collect data measuring important factors to First Nations

communities (individual and community level) and to develop agreements that would

allow for the linkage of this data on a routine basis.

Solutions in-øction

The knowledge I gained from the limitations experienced in the first wave of the

survey, from the anal¡ical problems I encountered during the development of this

dissertation, and from the knowledge I developed from sub-studies conducted during the

development of this dissertation to determine the most appropriate approach to follow,

were all used to improve the second wave of the Manitoba First Nations Regional
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Longitudinal Health Survey and the First Nations and Inuit Regional Longitudinal Health

^4ùuwey.

In both surveys, more comprehensive and inclusive measures were developed. This

development was guided by a very extensive literature review on social determinant

me¿ìsures that I conducted in preparation for this dissertation, by an extensive review of

national and regional health surveys conducted on Euro-American and Indigenous

populations (e.g., United Kingdom, United States, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand),

and after several question-development meetings held with the FNIRLHS Regional

Coordinator Committee, staff of the First Nations Centre at the National Aboriginal Health

Organization, and members of the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs Health and Information

Research Committee. The second wave of the survey (national and regional) now includes

a wide range of health outcome measures (more finely defined), a wide range of social

determinant measures (spirituality, cultural activities, ceremonial activities, land use

practices, traditional and western dietary practices, dietary changes, physical activity,

resiliency, social capital, relative and absolute income, types of income sources, economic

insecurity and economic stressors outside the household, social cohesion, social support

networks, perceived household environment and community environment, adequate

housing and services specific to the household, unpaid work versus paid work, etc.), and

o In full partnership with the Assembly of Ma¡itoba Chiefs Health Information and Resea¡ch Committee, I developed the
second wave of the Manitoba First Nations Regional Longinrdinal Health Survey and co-developed with the First
Nations Centre of the National Aboriginal Health Organization, the second wave of national First Nations and lnuit
Regional Longitudinal Health Survey, which also involved, at the draft development stage Dr. Lynn Mclntyre a¡ld Dr.
Fred Wien of Dalhousie University. This survey is the first activity I have undertaken as director of the National
Aboriginal Health Survey Support Program. This is a Canadian Institutes of Health Research, Institute of Aboriginal
Peoples Health grant funded program, which I fully developed and submitted on behalf of myself and the University of
Manitoba study team to build on and offer the experience that the Centre for Aboriginal Health Resea¡ch (University of
Manitoba) ca¡ of[er to Aboriginal peoples at the regional, national, and intemational level.
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questions on a wider range of health risk factors, symptoms and diagnosed health

conditions, mental health, gender inclusive measures or measures specific to women,

ageing and diabetics, preventative health practices (wide range of health promoting

behavior and reasons for changing, etc.), and health service utilization (provider contacted,

number of times contacted, routine preventative health tests, non-insured benefits received

or needed, barriers experienced in health care settings, etc.). s

Since random (chance) or sampling error can affect the reliability of the

measurement and the precision of the risk estimate, I increased the sample size in the

second way of the survey to reduce this systematic error and the effect it may have had on

the internal validity of the survey. Increasing the sample size should produce estimates

more precise than the first, but, as noted earlier, will never be as statistically precise as

required because the target population is not suffrcient in some First Nations communities

or tribal regions. Since adding more communities allows for more in depth study of

community effects, I convinced the National Regional Health Survey steering committee

during the design of the second wave of the survey to (geopolitically) cluster the

communities together and to sample communities within these clusters representatively. To

achieve a national representative picture, they doubled the number of targeted communities

in our region from 17 to 35, and I increased our sample size to produce community level

data and more stable estimates. By doing so, Manitoba First Nations communities will

5 Pa¡ticula¡ attention was paid to cultural, spiritual, and social-economic indicators to address a major drawback of
quantitative social epidemiology overall and to account for culture in the analysis. In the Euro-American contex! the
theoretical basis ofthe indicators used in many ofthese studies has not really changed since the late 1970s, especially
for social-economic indicators (Popay et al 1998), a¡d these indicators as noted elsewhere do no sufficiently address the
social context ofFirst Nations peoples.
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receive cornmunity level data for planrring purposes. The opporlunity to investigate the

influence of the social environment on the health of Manitoba First Nations communities

was also retained and will allow for the advancement of this approach in Aboriginal health

epidemiology (and contemporary social epidemiology overall). It will also continue to

provide politicians, policy makers, health directors, and health care providers with

important data on the multilevel pathways that influence health.

For the second wave of the survey, the sample was stratified by sex and age (18-54

years and 55 years and older), and in Manitob4 we over-sampled the age group 55 years

and older to ensure we had a sufficient sample size to produce better estimates and to

adequately determine possible age and sex interactions with significant main efflects. I have

also developed a database to ensure that we achieve a reasonable high enough participation

rate (80%) within each age and sex strata, community, and tribal council cluster. The

increased sample size, the age-sex stratifìed sample, and the inclusion of gender inclusive

social determinant measures and outcome measures will allow me to account for gender

differences within and between communities.

In order to better understand selÊselection bias, the second wave of the survey

allows for data on non-responders so that a comparison between respondents and non-

respondents can be conducted. 'Where 
possible, we are keeping track of the demographic

and community characteristics of people not willing to participate in the survey. We are

able to assess who did not complete the whole length of the survey and why. We are also

tracking the type of consent provided to determine by individual characteristics which

groups are more likely to participate in surveys and other types of research studies.
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In the first wave of the survey, the consent form did not explicitly include consent

for a longitudinal survey, which means that any new hypotheses or research ideas

developed out of this study ca¡not be tested on a cohort of First Nations people that

consented to follow-up. In the second wave of the survey, I developed a new consent form

that allows participation in the survey only, for other research studies (retrospective or

prospective cohort studies, qualitative research, etc.) and for data linkage.

The second wave of the survey is designed to allow for a repeated cross-sectional

suwey, which would involve a different mix of subjects to monitor trends in social

determinants and health-related variables, or to expand on new measures and areas not yet

studied. To overcome the inability to show cause and effect, the new consent form allows

for a longitudinal cohort study (analytical as opposed to descriptive) that could provide data

on the changing prevalence or incidence of disease or risk factors over time and that could

better account for age-cohort effects. The consent form also allows for the consent to link

this survey to administrative health databases in order to facilitate a better understanding of

the social determinants of health service utilization and to validate numerous health status

and health service utilization measrres included in this second wave. The consent form also

permits studies into the cultural applicability of survey measures and qualitative research to

explore the meaning First Nations people give to the social determinants of health risk,

health status, health promoting behaviors, and health service utilization.

We also have the means to immediately determine if question wording and question

items are appropriate. Interviewers and data entry clerks can record, as a question note on

the laptop data entry program> any difficulties that they or the respondent experienced in
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answering questions. They can also add item categories if the item categories did not apply

or were not sufficiently clear. This option also allows them to include any information the

respondents offered to explain their response. In Manitob4 several community interviewers

and data entry clerks have added question notes, and this data will help determine if

question wording and ordering was methodologically and culturally appropriate, and will

add context to those responses for other studies to explore.

Conclusion

In conclusion, this dissertation demonstrates the influence of the social environment

on the health of First Nations peoples, which is an under-theorized and rurder-researched

area within Aboriginal health research epidemiology and contemporary social

epidemiology overall. A multilevel approach to understanding the influence of the social

environment on the health of First Nations peoples produced results that made transparent

the multilevel pathways associated with health in First Nations communities.

The next stage of this work is to disseminate these results to the Assembly of

Manitoba Chiefs and to meet regularly with First Nations community health technicians to

explore the potential research and interventions that can occur along the multiple pathways

identified by this research. This process will occur within the context of First Nations selÊ

government in order to avoid the following. In the non-Aboriginal world, medical models

of intervention generally operate from the position that individuals should choose, through

informed self-reflection, the behavior that improves their health, or be guided in their

choice by health professionals who support and advocate for better health, fewer health risk

behaviors, and more preventative health practices (Coveney 1998). A social model of
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health promotion is another approach advocated, which encourages commurities to make

appropriate health-enhancing decisions (Ibid). These models, however, have been

constructed within and represent non-Aboriginal forms of health promotion that some First

Nations peoples have identified as colonial approaches that undermine individual, family,

community and regional First Nations self-govemance over health. Consequently,

knowledge translation will occur and can only occur within a First Nations self-governing

context. In this context, First Nations peoples are the one's that develop and maintain the

necessary approaches that promote health, and through multiple partnerships and health

information systems (e.g., MFNRLHS and the First Nations Health Information System or

Telehealth System) are acquiring the necessary expertise to take the lead role in policy and

program development at the community, regional and national level.

All told, this study demonstrated the merit of examining the influence of the social

environment on the health First Nations communities to provide a more holistic

understanding of health. This second wave of the survey will provide other opporhrnities to

examine the influence of the social environment on the health of Manitoba First Nations

communities, and together, these initiatives and others will provide First Nations policy

makers, health directors, health service providers, researchers, and program directors the

information they need to make evidence-based decisions about the health of First Nations

communities.
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